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ARMING THE NEGROES. 
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the Question. 

Strong Opposition to ‘ne Pas- 
sage of the Bill. 

ANTICIPATED A ‘Af 2K ON MOBILE 

Disaffected Rebels J ining the Duke 

of So sora. 

Foote and Hind man En Route to 

the Nev Dukedom, 

Yo Further IV £ovements of Import- 
anc» in Georgia, 

ery Rey kee 

AD ning the Wegrocs. 
INTERESTING DEBATE IN THE REEL MOUSE. 

: Tuvaspay, Fob, 2, 1865. 
‘The Senato bl! ¢o;provido foremployment of free re- 

Gr083 and slaver | to sork upon fortifcations and periorm 
‘Siher labors co} saocted with Ure defences of the country, 
ith certaln © ciondmonts iproposed by the Houso ‘ol 

reentativ’ js, yeas takes up. 
first A fsuitment, striking out forty-five and insort- 

fag forty wi to, The section thus amended 
reade—"'All roe male negroes between the ages of nino- 
teon and for ty years shall bo llablo to perform any labor 
er dlechary seny duties with the army." 

Tho seco gd-uimendment, to strike ‘not to oxcced thirty. 
thourand) m tie Stalos east of tho Mississippl rive rand ten 
Chousand ja tho States wost of the Misslasippl river,”” was 
Bext take p apifor consideration 

Mr. Br pwx,of Mise, was in favor of tho amendment, 
and spol fe at some length in support of It. He also fu- 
Yored th jopelicy of arming negroes and putting megroes in 
‘tho urmt fy, not to perpetuate Flavery, but to secure tha, 
Uberty fof the white man. Tho Itt timo he was to tho 
army] io boro ars to secure the \iberty of the white 

And not for tho enslavement of tlie bluck man. 
fhe 0 pestionts, practically, whether negroes shall go in 

Yoru for aguinst ua - 
Mi /, Wroratz waa not in favor of putting negroos in tho 

arm y. In bls op nion tho remedy was not in dtolishing 
AV ery aud reducing us tothe condition of St Domingo. 

H) Presidoat, ib his ep-ec Iu Georgia, stated, that Lwo- 
(irda of tho’ army wero absent. Coinpol these men to 
Yvfam to their posts and you have no noed for negro 

. Sohdiers, 
(Mr. Brows—How will you get them back? 
Wivraut—How? By placing that great captain Joseph 

ZJounston in command of that army. Vo that and 
Pie men will ueod no tuvitation nor appeal to returu. 
Ho (Wlatall was fighting for wacery and for nething else 
The patant of-nobility is In tho color of the skin. To 
Wanted to -livo Inno country in which the man who 
Dlacked his.beots, and curriod bis horeo was bis. equal, 
Give negroes muskets and make them. solujors, and the 
Bext sujoct introduced for discussion will bo miscegona- 
Yon. Tho, nogro wouch will be placed on an equality 
‘with our wives, our mothers and our sisters. Ho wanted 
folive in no free negro country. ‘Thero wore whito men 
enough -on our mustor rolls to win this ght, and he 
Yhanked God that we now had an oujcer in command of 
‘Me armies of the Confedorata States who Would so direct 
Matlory a4 In all probability to insure ruccess. Ono 
‘other chango and he belioved all would go merry.a8 a | 

we DOLL 
Mr, Brows replied briefly to tho’ senator from Texns, 

Ho Wain favor of tinwediately arming slaves. Ho wns 
‘opposed to tho echoolboy policy of whistling to.keep our 

4 
Mr Tite: thought the discussion had taken a wido 

range An {thad taken this (urn bo embraced the op. 
portunity of giving his viows on tho queaifon of arming 
Rogroca. He yas opposed to arming negroes. He could! 
‘see 00 neoersity for it, Thero are xyhitu men enough in (lis 
eountry und on your muster rolls to win this Ught He 
did notthink negrocs would make good roluiors (Thoy 
‘would bo of far more service on farms, aiding in the pro- 
@actian of those necessaries which wors as essential to 
ho winning of this Msht as anything elec. To caw 
nothing in tho aituation to make the poople of this coun. 
Ay despondent, In bis opinion tbo situation was more 

Yubas Wis hour than atany other during the past tio 
ars, Unlike tho genileman from Texas, bo was not 
Ung for slavery alone, He was fghliug for tho right 

ef self-govornment, and he believed wo could win it 
Without arioing the negro, After somo further discussion 
the Senate, without voting on the proposed amendment, 
en ino\fon of Mr. Srannow, weat into executive eéssion, 
‘and shortly thereafter adjourned. ; 
HE PUBLIC FEELING ON TIDE QUESTION OF AEAMING 

THE, SLAVES. 
(From the Richmond Enquirer.) 

‘Tho question of slave eoldicrs hus worked its way to 
jeblio consideration in spito of Cabluct cautions und 
gislative reserve. ItJs bolug dis:used in all ite de 

fall; an) {ts didicultics admitted; but thoro ts one signia- 
ean{ factoonvected with thoes ‘discussions. Thero Jan 
Talyersal consent that if it bs decionstrated that claves 
‘or slavery can beso used as to usure Indopendcnce of 
Tho Stale of Virginia, that any sncrifce of Intereat or 
 @Judice will be mude'to insure that object paramount 
pall others It is by no means certain that employ- 

‘went of slaves as eoldiors Is Indisp:nsable to the safety 
Jnceid ef tie country. Thore yot remains many 

Which ehould be Orst dedicated to that purpose b 
rasorting to's méasuro subject -to undoubted objectio: 
At is by no means certaln that any ultra measuro of 
gradual or general omancipation would attain the pur- 
Peee,of freedom. | There ino proposition from European 

were to guarantee our Indepondeace yon condition of 
emancipat on... Thery Ja uo assurance that ‘those Powers 
Gould excoato much a guarantes, 
Prominent and Divatfected Rebels Emi- 

grating to Sonora. 
[From tha Richmond Whig, Feb, 8) 

A OOMPANION VOR GOVERNOR FOOTE. 
From genilcmen who are direct from Shreveport the 

Mississippian \raras that) tbo report put. in circulation « 
few days ago that Gouoral Hindinan had been arrested 
‘by order of Gonoral Sraith proves untrue. Tho last heard 
from him he tind advanced far into Texas, on hia way to 
Sonora, to which Stato Le was repairing Ih accordance to 
‘a spe-tal invitstion by the Due of Sonora, who is no less 
pervonage than Dr. Gwin, formerly United States Sona 

F frou Allssissippl, and more recently from Culifornli 
Is bas boen sated that Governor Foote Intends emigrat- 
Ang (0 the sume region. 

General Sherman’s Movements Giving 
the Rebels Anxiety. 

(From the Richwond Dispatch, Fob. 3) 
No official intelligence from tho South rolative to Sher- 

man’s movoments was inal public on yesterday. 
‘Therv was a yeport made in seml-ollicial circles that he 

‘was moving 4 column on August, along tuo south bank 
er Georgia side of the Savaunah river. fs 

Prom thisand other reports. whi , within the past 
week, havo reached us from Charleston we think jt most 
Fropsble that he is menacing both Augusta and Branch- 

10. 
If his army be a8 great as tho Yenkeo proes represent 

ff, ho can send columns of twonty-five thousand mun 
aginst cach place. 

Ho Movements of Importance by Sher- 
mun’s Army. 

Cuanizsroy, Feb. 1, 1865. 
Thero has becn no movement of importauce to-day 

Prisonors taken vary in thelr s:alements of Sherman's 
Jesination. The enemy, itis reported, aro burning all 
geod houses along the vonte of their march, 

Beauregard Plited Against Sherman, 
(From the Richmond Dispateb, Fob. 3} 

It fs stated on undoubted suthority that Gen. Beaore- 
gerd had arrived in the city of Augusta, and taken carga 
‘S¢ military operations in that depactment, 

Lee's Opinion of the Situation. 
[from the Richmond Dispatch, Feb. 8] 

Gepore! Lac is sald (0 have remarked a few days since 
‘hat Ho saw nnd appreciated the didicultica surrounding 
a; but ho was Lopeful, and confident Wat any compro- 
zalte pow ould prove but @ truce or armistice, and 
woul bo an uomanly ebrinking from present dutice and 
entailing upon our children trials whicb wo should meet 
and overcome. 
Whe South Rapidly Iecovering from Its 

espondency- 
[From the Richmond Examiner, Feb. 2) 

On the wholo wo bellove the confederacy bas given up 
the Idoa of making a present of itself to England, Franco 
sad Spain, aud! Lint however willlog wo might be to 
givo up alavery aa tho price of independence, there fs no 
moore talk of olfering that us a bribe to come foreign 
Power, in order to Indtes It lo do for us what wp sould 
‘cocfess we ars unable to do for ourselves Tn short, 
the whole country hag recovered from Its 
Temporary nervous fection ‘brought }about by the 
felluro of Hood's campalga and the capture of Sa- 
Yenush, and azaln Jookxcalmly at tho situation, which 
fs fourl to be encoaraging after all. Congress may be 
congravglated alzo upon finding Weel steadily eraployed 
Spon fe greal and. presring Business, ‘Tho tarmoll of 
Peace resolutions having blown over, and even ell tho 
Vogue cravings of thow who wished to, seo someting 
foo looking Coward poage being tn nome sort rupeassd 
Ay tho doparpire of thres uminent clttzoas to Weslapelon 

that hopefu errand, there is now releuro to altend 
to business. 

An Army of Fifteen Thonsand Unionists 
Marching on Mobile. 

(From the Richmond Enquirer, Feb. & 
A report that a large number of Tedafal irnsports Bad 

ed down tho Mississippi, and what an expedition of 
Eiece Wiodead sttong was Oting ut ta New Orleans to, 

Pascagoula, excites some Title apprehensien 
at Moblie. The Trine of that city eaya:— 

‘odie, of courte, is their expected destination. We 
havo reason to bellayethat theru is some trath in tbo re 
Ports for wo have been told by eavaral of tho retorned 

rt'Galnes prisoners that the Yankees, Just before the 
Jon Nove Orloannand Ship Tland, declared that Mobile 
Tend foamed oly, aed that Wicy iateaded to take it 

So, probably, thoy are preparing lo carry thelr 
Uhreais Into brecation x 
‘Bo thet as it may; our authorities and citizens must bo 

Teady to most that blind ffean thousand and as many. 
mores If toy havo got thom to bring over, Lot oxery- 
body’be wide awako and sober, and we think no foars 
neod bo entertained for the rosalt.”? 
General Lyon’s Command ont of Danger. 

From tho Richmond Whig, Fob. 3.) 
Cotenel Canniagham, of Lyon's commandj (the Rete! 

of tho 20ih Informs ua), reached —— on the proviou: 
night, bringing tho gratifying toformation that Lyon’ 
foroes arw nll rafe‘on this ido of tho Tenneaseo riFe} 

Mach anxiety bas boen felt for the eafety of this por- 
ton of'our army tince the retreat of General Hood. It 
Was left on the north side of tho Cumberland, and fears 
‘were entortalued that it would bo unable to got out. 

In gpito, however, of ionumerable ebstacios, General 
Lyon has succesded [n placing bis command where {t can 
rounite with tho army at ita leisure. Aftor the retreat of 
Yho army cemmencod General Lyon mado a rapid march, 
'4n dirsction of Louisville, passed in the vicluity of Eliza- 
bethtown, crusted the Cumberland near Carthage and 
same out by way of Sparta and McMinnville, 

AM Quiet ot Wilmington, 
[Prem tho Wilmington Journal, Jan. 28.) 

Everything is quict below. 
No change in position of encufy’s land or eea forces. 
‘Weathor is dreadfully cold, 

The chowan aren mon 5 
1m the Richmond Dispatch, Feb.'3.) 

Tho ral upthe Chowan river towards Woldon ty sxit 
to have been abandoned hofore It accomplialod anything. 

Destructive Ralds Into Virgin’ 
[From tho Itehmond Dispateh, Fed. 3.) 

Several days slnos a party of Yankees landed at Sodl's 
Bay, on the lower Jam-s, nd destroyed all tho houses on 
Mr. Churtes F. Warren's plantation, stealing and killiog 
his stock, destroying alt his valuable farm machinory, 
and ulther burnlig or carrying off his largo crop of grein. 
and proveader and all his provieions, 

On Saturday evening last tho Eighth Mlinols Yankeo 
cavalry eveamped two miles north of Dumfries, on tho 
Telgyraph road. Thoy were accompanied by waguns and 
Were supposed to be on thelr wayfto Fredericksburg. The 
Weather wax very cold, snd tho roads in #uch a wotched 
condition) that they returned towards Alexandria on Sun- 
day morang. ‘They robbed Mr. Richard Ennis of all hig 
forage axd provisions On Monday Jast a body of Yankeo 
ewalry were near Park Gate, treo miles wost of Brents- 
ville. 

Henry A. Wise Still Detormined to be 
Belligerent. 

[From tho'Petersburg Express, Feb. 1.] 
Just previous to the passage of our commissioners 

through the lines ‘Tuesday, Goneral Wieo delivored an 
earnest, eloquent nnd patriotle wuldress to bls command, 
behcovlog them not to relax their vigilunco on account 
of the so-called poaco commission; not to grow luke- 
Warm In the cause thoy hail thus far’ £0 nobly sustaiaed, 
bot rather W propare to do yet harder service, and to de- 
pind upon their arms for peace, Which would ‘como only 
Jyhou It was conquerél by their horole and manly exer- 
jon. 

Literary Intelligence. 
“ PORTER CRAYON’S"! PORTHOOMING BOOK. 

The public’ will rejofco to learn that Colonel D. H. 

Strother, better known as “Porte Crayon) having ro- 
signed from tho ariny, Is about publishing hio recollce- 
Hons of the last four or Ove years in {illustrated form. 

The volumes, which will appear serially in “Harper's 
Magazine" pofore being published In separate form, will 
open with a pictaro of a renslonce In Virgin{a, andiin tho 
alist of eve"ssion, from tho solzuro of Harper's Kory. 
by the Virginia volunteers to tho advent of General Pat- 

torson’s army, ard the occupation of Marylunil by Gene- 
ral Banks, with tho operations resulting !o tho Ball's 

‘Blu disaster, There will then follow a sketch of 

Gencral Phil. Kearny’s brigudo at Alovandda, with o 

foliablo and graphic account of Goncral Banks! cam+ 
paign up the valley of the Shenandoah and tho defence 
of Harper's “Ferry, Colonel Strother having been 
chief of staf to General Banks during theeo most 
Interesting operations, Also the. second advance 

of Gencral Banks to Midiletown and Strasburg, with 

vivid piclares of General Popo's Virginia campa‘gn, and 
the battles of Cedar Mountain, Rappahannock and the 
second Bull rp—terminating, historically, with General 
McClellan's Maryland campaign, tho battles of South 
Mountain and Antietam, and MeUlellan’s advanoo in pur- 
suit of tho onomy:ta Warronton, whero he was overtaken 
‘by the order relieving hit, Hero we hayo abundant wa- 
terials, suroly, for the first yolumno. 
Tue second yolumo will give the personal observations 

of the writer on the course of Goncral Banks in Loulsi- 

ana, with a bistory of tho alego of Port Hudsov, Admiral 
Farragut passing tho batteries, and the unfortunate cam- 
paign In the Tescho country, resulting In the defeat of the 
Banks expedition Then back to West Virginia, with 
ekotchea of General Kelloy’s operations, General Sigel’s 
iilsactrovs campaign, terminating In tho battle of New 
Market; and, after this, the brilliantly successful foray 
of General Hunter up tho valley to tho very walls of 

Lynchburg, with sketches of tho engagements at Picd- 

mont, Lesington, Quaker Charch, Lynchburg, Liberty 
and Salom—the whole embraciog pictares of ten cam- 

palgns, with over a score of gencral battles, In which 
Colonel Strother bad a prominent share; and some fiftcon 
or twenty mlnor airs, heavy skirmishes, &o. 

Such a history, from the peu of such a writer, can 
ecarcely fall to be a great attraction, Célonel Strother’a 
poncil being ns vivid as his pen, and his matorialsin 
scoutlog parties, reconnolssances, personal adventures, 

&c., being apparently inexaustible; added to which will 

bo pictures of odd representative characters of the war 

and Uberal interspersions of vlows ancat philosophy, 
politics, poctry, literature and the selenco of tho world 
Ja gencral Unless “Porto Crayon's” arti:tic band has 

Jost its Gunning from its long scquaiutance with tho 
sabre, We ara, safe in prodicting that this forthcoming 
work will be the most delightful and interesting contri- 

Dotion yet mado to the literature of the war, 
“The Bohemians of London’’ is the title of an exceed- 

ingly curious and’ graphic transcript of that phase of 
lito in the British motropolls which ropresents the 

struggle of education and inelligenco with poverty. It 

{sa picture of actaal mannors drawn by a hard that wag, 
Intimately acquainted with the scencs which It depicts 
The outhor, Mr. Edward M. Whitty, Known as the 
writer of the clover papers entitled “Tho Stranger in 

Parliament,’ wae the son of the proprictor of the 
Liverpool Jotirnai, and himself the editor of the NorOurn. 
Whig, one of the leading liberal newspapers in the 
North of Ireland. He died recently in Australis, 

whither he was compelled to repair in earch of health. 
Potereon & Brothers, of Philade!phle, oro tho publishera. 

‘Tho samo tirm havo also brought out a treatise of ‘great 
‘Yalu, considered in relation to tho discoveries which are 

now opening up uch a wide fleld to speculation, It is 

entitled “Coal and Coal Oil; or, the Geology of the 

Earth,” ond is by Profesaor Ell Bowen, of ‘Valencia, Pa 
Much of tho matter of tho book was containod in Mr. 

Bowen's “Vbyaical History of the Earth,” published up- 
wards of seven years ago, and now out of print; but the 
portion thas borrowed has undergone a thorough re- 
vision, and [2 published with additlons embracing tho facts 
which have since transpired in connection with these oil 
discoverica. 

‘Tho Moszr. Poterson havo republished {n handsome 
form “The Beautiful Widow,"’ one of tho most Interest 

ing storica of Mra Percy B. Shelly, widow of tho poet 
and author of Frankenstela, This lady’s fertility of 
Imarination and powers of description have placed her 
{a the first rank of modern novelista 

“The Brother's Secret!’ ls the title of another power- 

fally written tale published by the same housa The 
name of {ts author, William Godwin, Jr, is in Itself no 
small recommendation to it The theory of hereditary 
gifts would seem to bo borne out by the talent exhibited 

in this cloyer production. 
Lady Clara Cayendlsh’a ‘Sarriage of Mystery” ts 

making Bereat acnsstion It is one of the best of the 

stories of this gifted writer. It is sald to be funnded on 

feisal govumenoes whose eurions and startling eomplox- 
jon casis romance into the ebade, The publisher is 
Brady, of Ann street. per 

Movements of Major General Pope, 
Lacie, Fob. 4, 1865. 

Major General John Pope arrived here last night It is 
elated that the Noribwest "Depariment—South Missourh 
Kansas and this Military Division—are to be commanded | At half-psst eleven a letter arrived from Montreal ordor- 
by General Vope, and that Gsneray Curtis ts to be trans- 
ferred (0 the Dopartuent of the North. with headauarsara 
at St Paul, Allanesota 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wasmnxarox, Fed. 8, 1865. 

JHE SUFEAVISONS’ COMMITTEE AND THB DRAFT. 
‘The Supervisors’ committea have been at work all 

day, Dat baye accomplished litte or nothing. Tho 
Jeter of General Fry, published yesterday, bas com- 
plicated the matter by raising a question of veracity be- 
tween him and some of the Supervisor. They propose, 
however, to romain until they accomplish eometbing, If 
It takes all the weok. 
‘THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE—NO VOTES TO BE COUNTED 

YROM ANY OP THE STATES IN REBELLION. 
Both’houses of Congress have agreed to the Joint reso 

Tution that the electoral votes of the States of Virginia, 
North Carolisa, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala- 
Dama, Mississippl, Louisiana, Toxes, Arkansas an@ Ten- 
Resaco shall not be counted next Wednesday for President 
and Vico President of tho United Statex This tn placed 
on the ground that none of them were faa condition to 
‘ots on the Sth of November last 
THE SUPREMACY OP THE CONSTITUTION TN INSUR- 

RECTIONARY STATES. 
Representative Wilson, of Tows, chairman of the 

Bouse Judiciary Committeo, bas introduced a bill to es 
tablish the supremacy of the constitatton im insurrec- 
onary States, declaring that hereafter no Representa. 
‘ves or Senators shall be elected to Congress In any States 
which hayo been in Insurrection untli &t has been an- 
nounced by Presidontial proclamation that armed bostill- 
thea have ceased and a republican constitation has been 
adopted and approved by Congress, 

UNITED STATES SENATOR YROM VIRGINIA: 
Hon. Joseph Sogar will, it 4s understood, present his 

crodontials to-morrow or noxt day-as a Senator from tho 
Blate of Virginfa, This will lead to adeeision of the 
question by that body whether the Stato is entitled to 
reeoghition. She has no Representatives in tho House, 
thoso who prosented thomsolycs as inombers having boon 
ruled out “It Is known-that thero are threo States In 
what has been called the “Old Dominion’'—namely, tho 
governments at’ Wheeling, Richmond and Alexandria, 
and it {s tho case of the last named nowy in controversy, 

MR. GUTHEIE'S LETTER TO MR. COX. 
Mr. Cox ou Tuesday stated to goyoral persons that he 

had a letter from Mr. Guthrio, of Kentucky, urgivg blm 
to vots in favor of tho constitutional amcadment. There 
{amach anxiety to seo this lettor In print, as It {s re- 
garded os Indicating tho ratiGeation of tho amendment 
by Kentucky, which may: become necessary to insure tho 
roquisite numberof Blates to givo It valldity. 
REBEL PRISONERS TAKING THB OATH OF ALLE- 

GLANCE. 
It Is stated at tho office of tho Commissary Goneral’ of 

Prisoners, that thomumber of rebel prisoners desiring to 
tako the oath of allegiance haa been very greatly in- 
creased within (bo past few weoka During the month of 
January over one thousand took tho oath at Polnt Look- 
out alone and were released. 

PAY OF QUAATERMASTERS! SERGEANTS. 
‘Tho War Dopartment has docided that quartormastors! 

borgants aro entitled to tho poy of twouty-two dollars 
por month. 

FREEDMAN'A DUREAU ABOLISIMENT. 
‘Tho Freedmen's bureau at altimore has been bol! 

THE Alpty, 
Colonel 0. H. Mores, of tho Twenty-fifth Mlobigan 

roglinent, has Leon appointed brovet Urigadior geuoral 
of volunteera ‘Ho Is a captain in tho Sixth regular 
infantry. 

Brigadior General Wessols has beon rolloved as Com= 
miacary Generaf of Prisoncra and assigned to the com- 
smuaud of tho recruiting rendezvous at Harts’ Island. 

Brigadier Genoral Holfan bas boon reassigned to duty 
a5 Commissary General of Prisoner, which position ho 
has Gilled with great ability for two years past, until 
touiporarily relisved by General Weasels 
ERWOR IN THE KEPORT OP Tie BENATB PROGRED- 

ISG ON THURSDAY LAST. rs 

od 

NEW YORK, MONDAY, EBRUARY 6, 1865. 

SOUTH AMERICA. 

IMPORTANT FROM THE RIVER PLATE, 

War Between Brazil, Uruguay 
and Paraguay. 

Terrible Bombardment of 

Paysandu. 

ose 

THE TOWN A HEAP OF RUINS. 

Occupation of Rat Xsland by 
Sardinia. 

% 2 

THE REBEL PRIVATEER RANGER, 
he, key ke. 

Onx Beanos Ayron Correspondence: 
Bvevon Avra, 8 A,, Doo. 13, 1804 

Threatened War Detween Dra:it and Paraguay Uropaty 
fo be the Battle Pild—Demoralized Condition of the 
Gountry—Rat Inland, in the Kiver Plate, the Key to 
Uraguay, Neld by Serdinia—Cnited States [Steamer 
Troquoisin Port—The Bnglish Retet Privateer Ranger 
at Menterideo—The droquois Watching Mer—Fear/iy 
Accident—Ezplonion fa Magarine, Killing One Mun 
rot and Twenty-siz Soldicrs—Fatal Collision on the 
Weitern Railroad, de, 
Affairs Jn this groat yalloy have progressed slowly in the 

last foribigh Tho invasion of Urvguay by Iirnzil haw 
Docomea cortaln thing, and tho attitude of Paraguay to- 
warda mail bas become one decidodly hostile. Para- 
guay Nias rald that any occupation of Uruguay by Brazit 
Would D6 rygdnied asa causo of war, Wo have rumore 
fora weok past of the passing of como elght thousand 
troop of cach of theso natlons Into tho torritorles of 
Uroguay, Brazil isdn favor with Flores, tho rebel, and 
by thotwo united there will protably bo a revelation 
effectet'in tho Uruguayan government, 

At Montivideo trade is paralyzed. Business {a almost 
susponded 5 all cltizene havo to servo alternately in the 
Darrack#. Tho dofonoes around ‘the city aro no better 
than cob houses. Thoy aro about half tho belgbt of n 
man, andaro chiefly mado of champagno baskets and 
Baga ofeand, ¥o coustrucied that a man ruoning newd 
Bot stop Lo ask what it was meant for, Wool, tho chiof 
productof tho country, cannot be transported oven eo Car 
‘63 to marltet} docordingly it {a atored, waltinys for bolter 
Umea Flocks of shop disappear before Whatoyor ariny 
approaches, and caitlo ani horses virtually boloug to 
thoso who want them, 
‘One of the most significant movements in tho river Ls 

{ho military covupation by Sardinia of Rat Toland, a umall 
Asland!at the mouth ef tho rivér and optircly commanding 
sho élty of Montevideo, the capital of Uruguay, Eardinia 
ea obtained aleasé of this island for ten years, and in 
threo weeks after it fs known thera Ja erected most for- 
midable works of defuuco, How far this confirms the 
Tumor of o Sanlinian protectorate L cannot say, Tho 

| wholo river, as well as all Uruguay, belongs to tho natlon 
‘capable of holding Rat Tdand. 

Coptain Rodgers, of tho United States steamer Iroquois, 
rived brea fow days ogo, and the aoater fs now an- 

spemegtete eran Sho fins Deco In voareh of priva- 
(ary, bub has not fallopin with any. The Iroquois is of In Thorsday’s proceedings of tho Sonato 9 srrioua error 

o-curred through inadvertence on the fact of tho copy et, 
Tho positions of both Messrs. Duolittlo and Tranbull on. 
tho question of counting tho electoral votas of the Statea 
Jn insurrection wero’ thereby confounded. Tho fotlow- 
Jng 18 a true version of the porition of (thelr remarks 
alluded to:— 

Mr. Doolittle contended that Congrass had not tho 
right to decido this question; that It mast bo doclded by 
the President of the Senate as president of the jolot 
convention in which the vote is announced. 

Mr. Trumbull took jssue with Mr. Doolittle an to tho 
mayer in which the cloctoral voto Rhould bo counted. 
He held that tho Prosident of tho Sonato did not count 
the vote, but only anvouncod tho result when counted. 
Had weno right to oxclude the vote ofa Stats with 
Whoso peoplo it wasa violation of the laws of war to 
trado ? Tho stato of Louisiana was In rebelliou againat the 
government. If the.doctrine contended for by the oppo- 
outs of the bill before the Senate were to provall, and* 
tho war was to continue for four years, what Js to jiindor 
tho States ja rebellion from electing the noxt Presilont? 
Only cight thousand out of fifty thousand yours of 
Touiriona voted al the election of the Legislature of 
Loulsiana which chose electors. 

DISASTERS AT SEA. 

Collision Betwoen the Steamship Port au 
Prince and Pilotboat Favorita—Dhe 
Favorlta Sank—All Hands Saved, &, 
‘The steamship Port au Prince, Captain Curtis, hence on 

tho dth inst. for Port au Priucc, returned last oyoning, 
Maving at four o!olock on Sunday morning run Into and 
sunk the pllotboat Favorita.’ All lianda wero saved. At 
tho timo of the collision Barnegat bore west about sev- 
‘entcen miles 

Tho pilots on board at tho time, Messra. James D. M, 
Becbo, AlouzoH, Beebo, James W. Hunel! and John Rear- 
don,rport:—“Left port on Thursday, end on Saturday 
spoke brig Fashion, from Clenfaegos, and put on board 
Mr. T, Beoboo. At four A. M of the 6th, while lying ona 
moderate breozo from the westward, aboul,seventoon miles 
east southeast from Barnegat, was suddenly run into by 
tho steamor Port au Prince, from New York for Port'au 
Prince, which struci< us on cur #larboard bow, and, cub 
Ug through about clght foot, eausad the vessel to sink 
in about two minutes, in seventeen fathoms of water. Wo 
all managed to get on board the steamer, but saved 
nothing, most of us baying on nothing but our under- 
clotbing and barefooted.” Tho crow having Just been 
paid off, ard haying thelr money on board, lost It all, as 
well as their clothing, Qao of tho crow—Nathaniol 
‘Wood, thie Inat to get clear of the veesel—crawled throught 
the aperturo mado by the steamer, np to ils waist in 
Water, and succeeded in getting on board the steamer, 
although be was ccusiderably injured In so doing. The 
pilots desire to express their thanks to Caplain Curtis for 
his kindocas and cttention to them in farnishing cloth- 
ing, &c., while on board bis vessel. 

Additional Particulars of the Loss of the 
Brig Ganges. 

Tho brig Ganges, Captain Johnson, eailed from Cadiz 
November 4, bound to Boston During tho irst part of 
the paseage sho had light winds from the south and east. 
She was up to the Banks November 20, in latitude $7, 
aftor which aho had nothing but heavy gales from tho 
northwest to southwest, which caascd tho yessel to 
Jabor, strain and leak considerably. On the 20h of D>- 
combor she was boarded by a heavy sea, which stove in 
tho deadlights and doors, filled the houses with water, 
Stove one boat, broke rails, and/swopt tho decks com. 
plotely, causing the leak to tncreaso, which kopt tho 
Pumps constantly golng. All tho atayealls und jiba wero 
biéwa amny, tho fore tresslctrees broken down. Tho 
‘crew coulé not do much to repair damages, on 
having all bands at the pamps sata oe 

On the 30th of Decomber, fearing that they conld not 
redch thelr port of destination with the crew worked 
down al the pumps and by exposuro, and also belng in a 
erippled condition, hopes ware entertained to reach Ber- 
mada Up to January 7 had asuccession of gales from 
vouth southwest to northwoet, by which tho vessel was 
driven continually to the eastward. The leak bad at this 
thme Increased at a fearful rate, and all bands were con. 
siactly at the pumps On tho 7ih of January the bark 
Kacramento, from New York for Rio Janclro, was spoken, 
which, after lying by for two days, took all bands of, and. 
landed them at Bermuda on the erenlog of the 131h! 

When the crow left the brig she had foce fo0t of water 
In the hold. Captain Jobnson, bia first oflicer aud threo 
feamen arrived here yesterday morning in the bark 
Zophiyrirs, from Bormada, 

Movements of Occan Steamers. 
Forn4sn, Feb. 6, 1865, 

‘The Hibernian sailed at half-pazt twelve this morning. 

Ing ths Darieesu> to wa't for ihe St David's arrival The | 
Varaseus #1) profably sail Wednosdsy of Toursday | next | 

tion the Argentine coyerament observed a bolo) non- 
intervention policy, but the dursi.oa of tho clvillwaris 
Purdy owing to tho sunolie both of man and\manay, 

| tho samo exo as tho Kearsrge, and thers aro sovorat 
other war eteamers of tho samo wlze reconly con. 
structed. It was especially to bo ablo to cope with these 

that the Alabama was constructed. 
‘Tho Engliih poporm have stated thata littlo stoamer 

called the Ranger hau gone ant with provisions of various 

which tho revolutionary party received from Buenos 
Many supposed that afer the baitle of Paron (Ne ephit of rotation amongat 

‘Dat, fo Tar from thin, Flores faa beac 

eympath: 
Moanvhillo Paraguay, which 18 80 well known In Eng- 

land, percolving the disastroas effects which tho Flores 
revolution was causing, and tho inevitable conreyuencer 
which It must lead €0, 60 far back as last February 
Dogan preparing for war, Sho ls now tho only Stats 
tn South Amorica properly prepared for tho struggle 
which i Just at-hand, aod but for the extrms dls. 
érotin and contervatlsm which characteriza the 
Paraguayan government thera might be, good reason 
to fear hor powor. President Lopes, believing that 
the domands of Brazil, on’ the ” prezont ~ occa. 
lon, wero only put forwant as fext to meddle p the 
Oriental matter, and possibly oluimately annex tho ro- 
publicof tho Uruguay, at gnco mado 4 formal protest 
te g the Brazilian Governmont that tho fovasion of 
the Oriontal by Braallian troops woald be reganted 
AS aconds fell. No answer whatover was glyon to this 
‘note, nud shortly afterwards a pinall Brasilian force, not- 
wichitanding the Paraguayan protest, entered the Handa 
Oriental, took posession of A afiall town, Daulod down 
MWe Ortebal fag aba Rolled ino Braalad. Tho Brel 
Jann ovidontly despleed tho Parayuayans a4 onamiea, and 
lterly Uiarogarded the fnport ee tho Paraguayan. iin 
tors’a.noto referred ta, as tho mail steamer Marques do 
Olindd wont on Lor usual roots (j Cuyubs, paging, ax a 
mater of courg, through Paraguayan’ waters. The 
Brazilian stoamor arrived (n Paraguay contomporancoua 
With the news of the invasion of tho Tanda Oriental by 
tho Bratitian forcea Tho Maraguayan government at 
Oncd sobzed tho sloamen, font Uo Braailian M\plster Lis 
passports, and virtually’ declared war then and thoro 
agninit Brat 

‘Tho Brazilihn governmént, ovidently percolving its 
error, aad the danger of running into an. enemy!n eoun- 

Hpreparcd, immediatly withirew ite forces. Tho 
sidaitron has bockaded two ecyall towan inthe Uri ay 
ono of which has surrendered to Floros, and. the block: 
fulo, conpequiontiy, on Ahab part in raised. Senhor Paran- 
Tag) qno of thn ‘most aswte of Brazilian diplomatixts, 
baa recently arrived Lo Buonds Ayres on a apecial mission 
t tho Arquntine government Ho has been received by 
Frealdent Mitre, and many persons believe that ho will 
racceed in. making an alliance between tho Argentino. 
ani Brazilian governments for the Parpowe of nawating 
Flores aud.dxhtng Parogoay, Suct-an alliances, plauiiblo 
as it may aeom, can only rowull to tho uttor annihilation 
of Preadent Allire’s government, as there inn universal 
fecling of animosity. existing, belyyeen Argentines and. 
Braaiilans ond (yrdherinor tho Argentine governmuent, 
Dy making sich an alllanco, would havé a very weak ally 

Hoch on Faguny, 4p Bruall ond a powortu epormy: 
ni alliance, although mooted by tho gov 

rongly sumpoot, would be the vory Inst: 
Mitre would think of, aa it would involve the Niver Pato 
{n_a general War, 

The t f tho newspapers in Buenos Ayres in eo ine 
flammatory, avd the Pars Burceplible to 
insult and Gonsejous of Uh tb, that if our 
colleagues be not a iiitle more moderate our readors noed 
not bo Burprivod 1€ by tho next packet they oar of war 
belbg doclarod botworn Prealdent Lopez and President 

tre. 
As impartial obeervers we fool bound to ray that this 

country pasiemes too many elomenta of Internal disorder 
Wattompt to nct as an aggroesive enemy, Tho state of 
the uterlor provivess in fur from what we could wah, 
The pooplo aro Impationt of tho rute of Iiueoos Ayres, 
owing, Inn groat mneasoro, to tho frightful. invostons of 
tho Indiahy and the dofenceless tate of the froutlor. To 
the dast lof the myages the bullock carts on the 
patil rowls wore attacked and plundered. Tho President 
18 gent OUL two Very able officers. to organisa regimenta 

of fropt(er (roopa; but had the excellent nehome of Gene- 
ral Paunvro to extend the frontier beon adopted by Con- 
Bros NOLO of thos dlzaaters would haye taken place. 

Tho. Fra arrived yoslonlay ovening with japors from 
tho Uniguay to Friday, ‘Tho four Drill gunboats 
commenced (o bombard Vaysandu on Tuesday morning: 
(tho 6th) at four o'clook; at elgbtA. M. they had thrown 
one bundred and thirteen bombs into the Lown, and at 
five P.M. roVen hondred. At the samo tiie» Flores, with 
thro thawiand men, attacked ho placa hy Jeni, but was 
gallantly reyiellod Tho Bpaniah war yorecl We ue 1D 
concurt Witl tho Frenol and Engliah’ Kynbonts, notllod 
Adinifol Taloundire to stop the bombaniment, whitch ho 

PRICE FOUR CENTS, 

THE PEACE CONFERENCE, 

Tho Negotiations Not an En- 
tire Failure, 

Opening of the Door to Re- 
conciliation, 

Submission to tho Union and the 

Constitution tho President’s Terms 

fo tho Rebols. 
Cae 

Rumors Regarding a Wow Amnosty 
Proclamation, 

&ey &oy ke 

Our Special Woshington Despatehes, 
Wanunxurox, Feb, 6, 1665, 

Tho oxcltoment over the peace ruinora continues unr~ 
bated. Notwithatanding tho asvortion made in offctal 
quarters that tho reoont negotiation ia a failure, it fds 
Dut fow bollovora. ItJa woll nndorstood that Jott, Davia 
fully realized that, no. commissioners conld ba 
received unless they camo to negotiate on tha 
basis of rounion, and thot it was upilems to cond 
commissioners unless they wore proparcd to acy 
cept that bail, Under nuch circumatancos 16 
in hord to fod men of any prominence who bellovo 
that Mecars Stephens, Campboll and Hunter would 
havo boeg cent, much loas mot by Mosse Soward and 
Lincoln, unjera thoy came {o negotiate fora rounlon. 
Auldo from this, the great anxiety of tho StatogDopart- 
mont to hove jt understood that tho Fortrem Sonroo 
nogollations Lad failed bas also alod in Increasing Khis 
distrust, 

Thos» who are Ina position to know tho real facts 
Inrogard to tho wholo alain, and not the pro- 
forlons, look upon the result aa being vory far from 
© fallore, It did not rewult in cossation of 
hostil ties, nor jn.a carofully proparod treaty boing drawn 
up and signed by the negotiating parties; but avente 
will nbow that {¢ 1s no moro of a fulluro than Dlale’s wis- 
tion, which is now admitted offiglally as belog a grasvt 
muceers, 

118 unquestionably tho policy of the governmont to 
havo {tgo forth that the negotiation waa a failure, It 
cortalnly would bo If thoy dealrod Ita success It is im- 
pomible for elthor Mr, Lincoln or Mr, Soward to cay to 
What oxtont it han failed oF aueccested until a reply to tho 
roport of Mr, Blophions and his asigclates at Mchmond to 
reeelyed hore, 

‘That tho conrultation between tho President and Mr, 
Foward and Meexru, Stoptions, Huntor and Campbell has 
Drought ws noaror pence Is almost universally bolloved in 
Offlolal cireleg, ILM also admitted LhAL tho nogotlation 
progremed fayorably as farna \t Wout aud that 1k ro 

Old, nol nt thelr reqiesty but it belong no lobger neces: 
ary forthe purpones of onoral Floren.” 

ext Uy (Cho 7th jovt.) the rebel. grierillaa recom. 
moncod tho attack, and tho Braziligon Ianded all. oir 
marines, with govoral. heavy KuuE Tho lator captured 
‘Aho pollco Uidericaio, anid Royorat houses In the quburbit 
worn racked by tho rubeliy bok the gartiion recuvared 
tho barricaes and oxpolled the enemy, Tyo arsmunt- 
tion wagons of tho Brazilians blew up. Tho batteries 
of tho garrizon wero disabled by the Braatiian iro, but 
Afler 9 coople of hora wero. oguin  muilo eorviciah)o, 
Laanda Gomer Und’ wo horses. killed uniter bik, and 
the mortality oo all sides wan groat, Kjghty repel In- 
Tantry puso over to the government. On Thursday 
morning the Nyhting continuod, the mortallty bolng tion 
extknatod thus-—Robols, hx hundred; guurrieon, threo 
huridred; Trazilians, two hondred. Every time. that tho 
rebels or Bruziliays approached tho batteries thoy wore 
hurled beck detiantly. lores sentm aason enor, 
companied by the commanders of tle Pronch ai Eng 
lish ganboats, to arrange a surronder; but the chiefs, 
Gomez and Tiris, mantully refneed..'A body of fonr 
hundred Bruzsfians had poncirted to tho plaza and Kinds for thio armament of a wow vessel for Captain 

Semmes, and that another was soon (0 follow with othor 

conveniences for a now privateer, and that tho place of 

rendezvous wax at domo group of the Atlant(c islands, 
Perhaps tho Madolras. Tho Rangor J4 now at Sontevideo, 
Sho lsnot adapted to frelght or paxsongors—wholly nx0- 
Jess for any remunorative employment In those waters. 
be fs ploety tons burthen, and is a completo steam pleas- 
ure yacht, Under mull sho isa marvol of rapidity, and, 
with only twa fect draught, she can hido away from any 
Jarger craft, With ono or two guos she could do moro 

damago tban over the Alabama did. Sho was consigaod 
by a house notoriously cogaged Ip blockado running toa 

house that never Uefore had received a conaigowont. 

The consignor aad consignee are brotherz. 
Captain Rodgers has tho Ranger under lls oy, and tho 

Troquoin Ja anchored betwoon the, Ranger and tho opou 
Bea, Whotber from accident or design I cannot tell. Tho 

notice of (he English admiral has beea called to the mat- 

ter, and It la probable that no movements of tho Ranger 
will bo made without belng well understood. She camo 

boro under the British flag, and entered port as a Britiah 
vessol, 
Tho Peruvians have eent several gunboats to the Straits 

of Mogollan. The roinforcements for the Spantsh flect at 

tho Chincha Islands will pass theso straits 

On December 8 ono of the most fearful aceldents oc- 

‘curred here that wo havo ever known. The magazino of | 
tho principal military station exploded at half-past seyen | 
A.M, apd threw tho walls and about ono hundred men 
bigh in the alr, At the calling of the roll of the regiment 
that night thero wero ono hundred and twenty-six mnles- 
ing. Up tothe present thmo forty have been taken out 
lifolexs, and about twenty Lave been gent to the hospital; 
but many bodies or parts of bodies hayo been found mu- 

tiated boyoad recognition. 
Tho caise of the accident [8 not yot known. Ther) 

wero about three thourand five hundred pounda of pow- 
der. Ithad been taken ant to bo propared for tho prac 
tico of tho regimont on the following Sunday at Bolgrana, 
On December &the same day—a fatal collision oo- 

‘curred on the Western Builmad, at Moron, and two were 

killed and a very iafge nomber were wounded It is 

clearly traceable to carcleesness, If not to dr:nkennos, 
On the Northern Rallroat the day was more pleacint 

Tho American Sunday School held {ts annual picnic ot 
San Isidro, and flye cars convoyed about os many hun- 

dreds of very happy amusement seekers to ono of the 
most besutifel groves in Eoath America, 
Wool 1s being stored here In large quantities, wailing 

roizod saveral barricaloa, when they wore cruahed and 
wxatlorod Dyn eally of the garrison, 

Tho town of Yayrandu Ia reduced to a heap. of rulos, 
and the surviving garrison 19 estimated at pevon hundred 
The Oghting on tho Oth boyan with somo Deliiant sorties 
of the garriton, punishing tho bealogera heavily. Florew 
Nad sired threo hundred ehota from his throe small 
plocey, nd (ho artillery of the fort reaponded from yari- 
ous parts of the town. The rebels confes haviuy lout 
soveral ycod oilicers, but count on balog relnfore:d Ino 
fow days by Goncral Notio with one thousand dye hun 
dred Brazilian Blivaitora 

anil Telmo Lopez xurprised tho rebel 
‘and recaptured the pjaro, Fausto 

Aguilar had eet oot too Inte for its relief, General Sat, 
tn two thousand five hucdréd ren, arrived at Arioya 

Negto oo a march Ww reliove Paysabdu, If Gomes evil 
holds out, 

Aino 
by tte blockito, 
mililoas (£000,000) 
Tus sald thacthn French Consul. prayentod the Brat 

Jan Adintral from bombarding Vayraudu, All tho wornen 
and chiidron have lofvthat towns “Ttis ald. Uiat bixo of 
floors and twelyo soldier of the garrison of Balto wore 
killod aftr Wie surrender. The approach of a powerful 
Paraguayan army &s coufldently expected ut once. 

UMAZILIAN VOLONTEBRINO. 
The Journal da Commercio, of Rio de Janoiro, Docem- 

ber 24, publishes tho following spirited appeal for volun- 
tors 
Toor 

n 
Walding, Urquiza 

Rarciion to Sa 

damngen 
ud Lareg Cabal & Williams den 

#, Brazilians 
The country needs soldiers; come forward; let us do 

our duty; Io! ws form a band of volunteers aud march to 
aguay’ {u ordor Wo rodeai ov¥ national honor, All will- 

yoollst should come furward at once. Clothing and 
oquipmouts wlll be furnished you by the goverui 

Up, Brocillans!  ¥ fo arin! Forward, marche! 
Don Pedro I! Viea Mrazik | 

THE COTTON FLEET. 

Preparations to Ship the Savannah Cot~ 
ton to Now York=Kive Vessels Laden 
with the Article in Roate to thiy 
City, &e 

OU SAYANNAM CORRESPONDENCE. 
Savamuat, Ga., Jan. 28, 1665. 

‘Tho United States roveniio steam cutter Kewanog, Cap- 
tain Frase, loft hero tq-day for Tyboo Roadu to convoy 
poven vessels, cotton loaded, to Port Royal, where ahe 
will ccovoy all the remaining yessols—ten Im number—to 
tho rane pleco, af soon ws ready, and proceed from thero 
to Now York. 

It is understood that roveral of the stearn rovenue cnt- 
ters at the North have been wént for, and wil probably 
boat Port Royal atthe tima all tho versels aro ready. 1k 
was a wise provision of the Treasury Department {n hay- 
ing thes #loam cutters ballt, the credit of which Is duo, 

for better prices, Very jittle is going forward to tho 
‘United States The unmodified tariff almost abata out 
South Amerian wool. 

‘The mins {s Cata Marca and in San Juan aro prodacing 
eilver and oper oro {nu great richness and abundance; 
bat tho expect of transportation and tho danger from 
tho Indians eead moet of the motals across to Chile, 
There are seven Auerican veascla In this port. The 

colonies of this republic of Europeans aro all doing well, 
‘and more are sbout to bo established. 

Newapaper Accounts 
form tho Bueos Ayres Standard, Dee. 11.) 

‘Tho stave ofaifalr in the Argentine ‘republic ts bo 
coming moro sad more. complicated. In oar last review 
Wwe odyurted tothe clouds which wero gathor:ng ovor tho 
Plate. Wo regret sincorcly to say that thoy are increas 
Ing, and that there ls only a very alight probability of 
Our ccesping BS general storm which threatens these 

trick, 
For ths benelt of our forolgn readers wo lca the fol- 
Jowinz akoich OF history of the cause of oar preseat | gity Dying. 
trot bles — 
In Apmil, 1864 Venancio Flores, who {a tho colo ab30q 

Tate a aral| tae dangers wha now eoroad ed 
‘commenced bis revolution oF rather tnrasion of Bands 
Oriental, which Das since contioued harassing and de 
Hlroying that cies beaatifal country. The government 
Which he sougtt-to ovortnn was the best the country 
ever had, bat weak and utterly unable to cope with/aven 
so inaigniGcants force. Oning to the duration of this 
Teboillon, and Uo crossing of troop from. place to place, 
Tuuny of tbo Bratilian extanclers eutfered severel7.- They 

fan government demanded redrcas, which, ander 
cumstances, It Vas Impoasibie for Prosident Berro to af. 
ford. Diplomate notes passed betwoon tho two govern« 
menie; Brazil weantlne wns increasing ner squedron ja 
the river Fiste; ao olumatam was af last cont to tho 

threatened. 
During the long continganes of this lamentable rovolu- 

EINEING OF TWO ETEAMERS BY THE BREAKING OF 

as [ learn, to Mr. George Harrington, tho Assistant Secro- 
tary of tho Treasury, 

‘The Treasury Department has a most eflicient corps of 
agents here, and their duties are carried on smoothly 1a 
connection mth the army. 

OUR FORT ROYAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
Port Reval, Jan. 2, 1665. 

Tho Unitod States revenne steam cutter Keweneo came 
in to-day, convoying five vossels of the cotton feet from 
Savannah on tho way to Now York. They aro all to ren- 
dezvous hero, by order of Mr, Collector Draper, of New 

apes Kowanoo goes back to favannah to-morrow to 

convoy tho other vessels hero, when all will sail for Now 
York, under the convoy of saveral revenua cuttora It 
wad a protiy sight to seo theee vessels coming in. 
‘A ganbost mado her appearance tn the offing at the 

time, when the Kewanes mado odash for her. Sho was 
‘one of our own vessels, but had no evidence of nation. 

Mississippi River News. 

‘AN 102 GOBGE—ABRIVAL OF COTTON AT CAIRO. 

Osmo, Fob. 4, 1885. 
Tho {co gorge in the Missioxinpl at Brooks’ Point, above 

Dog Tooth Bend, broke this morning, elnking the steam- } quita dreary to 
qrs Southwestern and David White. Tho former is 
probably a total loss When tho gorgo gavo way tho 

appealed to thet government for protection; the Brazil | styor rely dive foot in a few minutes, leaving soveral | pat few pool 
Sicamers aground {n bad positions, Among tham are the 
steamers Monsoon and Arago, Tho Jatwer is badly 
twisted. ‘Tho river 1s now open to St Louis 

Oriental governpent, and inyaden by Brazilian troops ‘The steamer Liberty, from Memphis for Evansville, AS 
has arrived with ssven huodred and eight bales of cotta. 
Of thisfvs hundred bales aro for Evansville and ono 
bundrod and ffey-thires for ees 
rallroad. and (be romaltidor li for St, Loukas 

ty tho ckating, ip ek probabl 

moved fovoral obstactes which lay jn tho road to peace, 

To that oxtont it was succer#ful, The door bas been 

opened toa sattiomont of the whole question, White 
Mr. Lincoln deelaroa that pence hax got to coma righ? 
fod ino woy that jt will bs permanent, or nob at all, tte 
conceded that hin Late ,miation to Fortress Monroo haa 
matorially hastened tho day of reunion. Thos who 
have obtained a full slatoment of tho aftair deolaro thas 
the day. ja near at hand. . 

‘There {ga rusgor to-night hat Mr. Stephens and Ansa 
elated dlil not ropresont Joi, Davis, but woro went by bis 
opponents, and that they wor opposed t reunion. 1b 
cortalaly doca pot look very. probablo that Jom. Davis is 
realy todo moro and go furtbor to restoro tho Union 
than Meesra, Stepliona aud Campbell, who wero Union 
mon long aftor Davis. wax riding tho wind of 
pocosslon, at fow porjona will take any stock in o 
glatomont that Dayls {4 wore anxious to rostoro the 
Union, and through [It eecuro peace, than A. TI. Siepheng, 
Ro thio ay It may, this aseertion Is made in official clreleg 
to-night tp how why tho rocont nogottations havo failed; 
that Davis lo now at tho bead of the peace party, and that 

Stophens and Campboll ropresont tha opposite ldo. 

Wannnaroy, Fob, 6, 1868, 
Peace negotiations being temporarily suspended, the 

public mind js now tarned towardh tnilitary movements 
and combinations to bring tho natcont desiro for peace 
nd rounton now developing In tlie rebel mind to hn wor 
tivo and caving Influence, Tho combinations now belng 
perfected may be expeoted soon to accomplish this, and 
tho government ahorily expects the rebellion to bo ro 
duced xo materially in {ts military powor as to rendor o 
resumption of ngolations not ouly posalbte but probablo. 

Mont of the motbers of the Cabjnot are at tho White 
Hovso this evening in consultation with the President. 
‘Thore Is reazon to ballovo that a uew proclamation of 
amnosty 1s nodcr consideration, growing out of tho ro- 
cont interview betweon tho Presidont and tho Stepbens 
party, and that Jt will goon bo jesuod. 

PhepPress Despatch. 
Wasintxarom, Fob, 6, 1669, 

Its dimeult to procure detalli concorning the recent. 
confhrouco between the President and the Bocrotary of 
Stato and thorebol commlesionera; Lot It is assartod that 
tho Prosident, throughout the conversation, Inslatod that 
liv choald continue the provecution of the war on tho 
principlo heretofore declared—namely, of oompelling 
obedience to the constitution, and on the basis of the 
Valon, end admitting peace only on thees terma With 
Lita thero was to bono deviation from the course, Eo 
tho commlssionora wero left Inno doubt whateyor oa. 
this material point. ‘The conversation was conducted In 
the most courteous and reepectful manner, and tho com- 
miisionera roturned ta Richmond thoroughly undéretand. 
ing the views oxprased by the I'esldent, Therefore, It 
anyghing farther is to bo cald on ula subject, {¢ mast 
cotib from tho robols themselves. 
‘As has heretofore been stated, (hore was no agreement 

ppon apy polatat issue. It ta conildently assorted by 
tntimate friends of tho Prealdent that no concesslon oF 
promiso was mado by him Jn the Teast degree ylolding 
this position, ax above stated, and which ho has in publio 
aud private communication maintained. 
Whatover may bo the speculation ks to peace move. 

ments fn tho fatare, It {s certain that thero will be no 
abatement meanwhile In our military operations, but 
that the cdfoct will be to proseente the war with addi 
tional vigor, 0 that our eucces3 may procuso an carly 
peace, 

‘The Dally Chronide now rays:—The blind fatalty 
which possessed tho rebel leadors ot the outect of the 
rebellion rules them” inexorably still, and tho sword of 
Justica must exogate the work which the folly of biluded 
Teadera would not accord to (ho arts of paciticatton. 

City Intelligence. 
Stara Sountens’ Dzror.—Tho olllcera of the Etate Sol- 

dlers’ Home, on Howard strect, assombled on Saturday 
evening and presented handsome and valaablo testimo: 
niale to the Superintendent, Colonel Joho & Neville, pa 
the Inte Becrotary, Mr. Douglan A. Lavien, the prnten: 
lations were made by Mr. Richard P. HL Aball Iats Oe 
celving Clerk of the Depot, on behalf of bis brother 02 
cor Governor Fonton visited the Haxoe on SlUrite 
and expressed mach gratification and satisfaction it 
{ta condition and management. He was loudly Cheer 
by some four or five hundred goldlera who wero stopping 
‘AL tho Depot, and made a brief eddross In response, 

‘Tax Deavt—Wo learn that tho Hon. William A. Darling 
has gone, or is going, to Washington for the purpose of 
voaioing a correction and a reductiva In our quolm 
‘Beira —Tbe ball was not op yeeterday, and tha 

skaters conzequeatly bad to rost from thelr favorito sport: 
Wholms olen The Park ponds wero deserted, and looked 

persons eccuslomed. to sap then Sieg 
mblages of peoplo during the 

with merry Seclioment. The srtnd Dew very harp 
tho fin the oppez part of the city, and, as a-natural Testlt 
ta fo bosidoa those In earriageo visited tho Par 
batope (a the middle of the day; when the-ternporati 
rat zil/d_and. the northerly ima: least favorable to oat 
foor exerciss. Although. ckating, was: not allowed 
fea reorsed to be Ina pretty. good atako of presarvallog, 
id the undistarbed repos of one day will doubtless bel, 

rove its condition loa very desirable extent. D 
ey wil excellent. 

ifth avence pond was, of o7uren, In condilfon; ba! 
aie yuo dcatingwas efawed 14 will bo: amnootb 

ment 9 Now Yorks UY | ex fully in time (or tho skalarwPto-ln7, 

» 



2 : : NW YORK HERALD, MONDAY, FEBRUAKY 6, 1865, : 

‘ineleeath century! Cafortunataly, human mcrifoas 
aro pot a od 1s tne Kingdom ef Dahomey. They take 

hal to be completed Inntend of one | sionsand their unrealimhte arpirtions, were a tarrtbi. AL1Ho. 410s. Mafined wan qolot but firm at ie 9 2810, (elvo Ceepmnd mist Two halks  : ben placed et | weoatge; and ifs emeay ween soe, applied = Lenribia 
(be, Jan th Jan 2 Jan. 2% Ped & | for borin the sumiraity—the Iria | catastrophe woold mnt distant day. The reat also very frequently im the kingdoms of 

RINANCIAL AND CQRIMERCIA Registered O'a of ABBL...se-+ WL 005% W008 10094 | aLLsw wan nbondy Coe pedi pen the Iris, now off the | of the suing was filed with pervmat Tecrimiaations be: | Fata, aad nest banka, aleg eibaatedt In afdon aoa ta 
‘Goapon 6's of 1881... are LIL 109% 1004 10934 | Salon 100,000 Ibe. at 16) works, (a Glled with her quantam of two hundred and | twaen M. Gonsales Bravo, jral Armero and the Pre- game region as Dabome; 

Tehith 
oP Pa tary Jan 18.) 

Advices trom Tablti, dated §th of Octobar Last, report 
tho agri¢ultoral davelopmient ofthe land as rapidly in 
Creaning, and the commercial realons are exianding to 
mich that it ts contemplated to establish « regu- 
lar Une of steamers between that polnt and San Fran 
cso. The goles and orange crops have been somewhat 
jajared by a peculiar disease. 

The Navy. 
Ths United States steamer Kensington, John 0. Rock- 

‘woll commanding, arrived at this port yostertay morning 
from Port Royal. Bhe brings the following passengera>— 
Lieutenant Commander F. 8. Pheips, Ensign ©. L. Law- 
rence, Acting Mastar’s Mate James Hawkins and Jebm 
Manndar (refageo from Wilmington); also » number of 
moo from the South Atlantic blocksding squadron. 
‘The Ronelagign left Now York January 22, with four 

‘byadred and fify men for the North and South Atlantie 
squadrons; received twenty-eight men from the United 
States steamer Minnesota at Hampton Roads; transferred 
two hundred and twonty-fve men to the foot off WI- 
Buington; touched at (ha floet off Charleston; thence to 
Port Royal, whore tho stores were discharged, and the 
balance of the men wero transferred to tho United States 

Soxpar, Feb. 6, 1685. || Fire twouly coupons ones Oe OH tO 1 
Gold was excited all last week by the ny 2 10.49 compansstneroat of eh at 

opinions respecting the pesco misalon from Richmond; | 3040 rogistered, Interest of — = — 
bat notwthyanding the somewbat significant elreum: | Ope year cortiicates,.....-. OT O1% O1K 98 
stance of Mr. Seward, tollowed by the President bimselG | Money was almost uniformly cary on call at eavoa par 
Yeaving Washington. to meet tho commissioners oB | cent; Dut in tho discount lino the markot was unsotiled. 
poand a steamer nearPortress Monroe, thomarketabowed' | Ferelga oxchango wax in vory light demand al a reon- 
no dispoaition to give way undor lt, cmd on Friday, and | elon of 3 a }4'from last woek’s rates 
Faturuay a marked advance took place, as will be en by |The lolal value of the imports, ether than dry goods 
sseteaa poe dys and specle, at tle port of Now York during the week 

Hight Lowet | ending February 2 was $1,829,420, The imports compare 
aux ‘with former returns aa followa:— 
ge2), | Wedeending Jan 12 Jan 10, Jon 2% Feb. & 
205)¢ | Dry gomds......8572,008 "027,208 “T40,bed 167,40 
05." | General wdso..2,093,007 1,597,200 2210043 1,829,428 
RINE Total...» $2,006,018 9,624,000 2,065,177 2,600,040 

yertenlay on tho call atthe Evening | the ary goods importa compare ax fullowi 

will be towed down to the Great Eastern, | sident of the Counrilon the one side, ard ©. Calderon 
SOY coaosth yt. will take bor place, and in this man- | Collanies and the Duke de Telaan oo the other. Thi 

— her, for tbe noxt four mouths, tho abipment of cable will | mover of tha jdment went so far as to roproach th 
be fontianoas. Tho cable {a wound on board thess bulka | Minister of Marine with the price per ton for the 

di j9 0} two milesan hour, ond, as coal parchased forthe Pacille aquadron. miler scenes 
E U R Oo P E ae cee there is litda night work, hs rale of | are Tesi freavantiyericesed atthe tesiet Gorton 

s 

and ecarcaly eo Brm. 
for Btats, and $2.90 x $2 Bi for Western. 

‘ahead of the rata of manofacture. | no \mportant debate takes place without parasoalliies parame minding oe Uozrd tho holks, ax doriog every. | Dalngfatrodaced. place without ps 
Oler proces, the testa for Insulation nod ‘conductivity Pare Spray aee 
A ne a mndeune import. | apnien any Sere the Paris Pare, an. 18} : io fater Seat Baste (From the P a 

Tho Amerioan Wer from on | wisisrin ed acelt witimametaies | Marts sande Bona gloat Ship. The ; be Sk TowmngeInenrgents waa pois 
English Standpoint. of eb an pomible—in ft If pomble, 2 LATE | feo the Roglah goveruineat into an ert ef apsu hoe ine, Tange, however, an ibe Oreat Fastern she | Ghity, they declare rma ats act Of oon hoe 

coald never bold the Atlant eable in ons coll for, mors grave fuaamuch sn France had agreed to joint from ite wel, which ls ye thoarand tous Is Blk 18 | Qolion with Kayland in (be premises 

1C TELEGRAPH CADLE, | Sear ce conta fuiy, feet hiqh-ensogh to Al | ages reedraan actuate most Income 34 
Nor and nearly aixty uncalled for conatracticn after tating tho true faoks, 

THE ATLANT! z | aly Trom the ground of the circa almoat to of for Cama Fae u : 
8 aah ‘Gispaseds Uerefors, ip thres circolar rep! Journals that tho French gov. roment had abstained from givin, M1 

Co ecrmner fanks—one aff, onc amldhips and one forward. Fach | pop this affair, upon wivoh ft aed ek eee 
of Unoes tanks La of solid ade ieree SPT and of which it pe salle enor x 

‘allod the thirty foo! deck, and, with #01 The Byoca ronders justico in recalling the aj 
Spain and Iler St. Domingo ANd | Gmrences whi'a are, not worth moedtioaing, all are as | yindty coursn adopted by France, aader creunii esas 

fearly a1 posdbie alike In aize—pamely, Ofty-aight ai- | gimoulty, fer the Spanish forces, ospecially IN. Pera ad fect high. The forward tank ts, from 
Peruvian Troubles. amolar and twenty oct hig! Sie (ho feot that at the timo the frigate aiape of the alilp, smaller in diameter thax’ thoso | Thi ahagt refer 

nidshipe und af but tho hcighis ef all gro alike, This fringe best re, and When the irritated Wempar of 
tank f4 entiroly Onished, and will be filled with water | iho Feruvinn Congress threatencd to produce a confi 
Giday, In roadinom for the reception of the Arat portion | chs romeancter of the Fronch Paciflo eyasdron hasten 

A the cablo, The after tank fs about three-parta complete, | to plare all bis rerourced at the élapoeal of the Spanish 
INTERESTING DISCOVERIES, | pit'se commencement bar yet been made with that | sora Yt ecallsaleo the earuest devotton disnlayed 

eee 

Tho closing prica ae 
Eswhango was 210%, Mad a largo “abort! lolerest so} iy the week, ee, 180A. 1408. x, the reaction on Friday and | Rntered at the port 48,507 9,025,601 77,040 
Cs ee eee Virus, | Thrown on marketscs:: i aeeas 3/UMiamT¥84;O08 atunigy would have been mdch stronger than {t was; | Thrown on mat 1010; M4, f 
Dot the provatling doubs that any Important and Imme- | Rovered at the pork. ...87,017,778 11,109,805 8,108,164 
lato result would attend the tnlorview made speculators | Thrown on market (8,209 11,614,638 8,007,409 
unwilling to rup the ritk of selling the market down | The Massachunotls Bavings Hanks eoinpare oa follows 
Jangely. The uncertainty which still abrouds the sab- | with those of the previous year:— 
Jeet pirates against ® risa, ‘Dt #0 ron ba the public 1904. te 

Toctlving ahip Now Hanpahire. Sho left Fort Royal om mind Ls sailsded, by oficial announcement or othorw iso, Ot which will occupy the midahip 1p of the vesrel far- | some months since by tho French Consul at Panama (n fax {0 what wai malt and dono during tho conforénce, } Amon or qirouigr prolate. Ther than the reinoval ot the docks tad Indeed, | faving ibn life oe Punaary Masarredo, ae reprowen: | *b® 16 inet oa her eter. ThelheaNh of tha eyusdre 
wpecolallon will become activo Ina particular direction. | Public funds "1 Une entire faterior portion of the sbip. In ordcr to aus” | (aliverof tho Spanish goveromens ‘00d. 

‘The following aro the oMcers atlachod to the Kenslag- 
ton:— 
Acting Master’ Commanding Jolin K. Rookwoll. 

If Ue conference Las given no promise of peaco 
by nogotiation, thon tho war on. both aiden will messes 
necessarily be proseouted with renewed vigor, and gold | Depouts in banks, boaring 

tain the enormous additional weight which will be placed ‘The Ey farther citos the aupport rendered by France THE NEW BUSS0-POLISH POLICY, | on'tnedocswiicn the wtiole of tho cable i onboard, | 1 eee enn eee and previsualy ia 
the deck om which tho tanks are erected is being strength- Masleo, during tho confiict between the Xpanial govern- 

hey hen bts oned by asystem of knoex ond dock beams, while the | mont and theduarez party. Wlib regard to St. Dom| 
42,019 ides of the raworved froma kindly neutrality, and | Acting Master and ee Oficer—Thomas D. Babb. willriz, Xf, on the other band, wo wera to poo su abe | > AROMA sans 00 See era aroled) aa: offenag whe. mightest en | Acting Auridant Poymastertenry D. Kimball, 

Tooont overtures tho harbinger of peace, hon would tho | Thvemted In real aatata,.. 3,207 ‘The Amorloan War, couragoment to tha adverearies of Spala on Dominican } Acting Artis'ant Surgéom—Jobn Flynn. 
{From tho Landon Globe, Jan, 21.) 

Although the warfare of 1864 bas boom In favor of Lhe 
fodornia, you tholr hucormien have pot boon of w doclalvo 

Aciing Basigns—Inaac Pease, Win. H. Williams, James aaa mare Eman, fam 
Engineert—Aoting rat Astlatant, in Ch TW. 

Omar Aga weed Aes ted Waa jobn D. lor; ing istant, Th 
Captain's Clerk—Oharive Knappmant ea 
Acting Maxier's Motca—Kugone MoCarty, James Wost. 

Watehwont bo Wstand from under,"’ and panto would | Yoanxon morlgago of ral 
precipitate the decline, A hont of merchants and Im: 
portora with stocks of goods on hand would onter tho | Tonux on personal wecatlty, 
(old markot and roll short," in the hope of covering | Cash on hand 
Aho whole or wyiart of thelr lois Vy the depreciation In | ‘Tho trangactions In the Malian loan in London, 
tho market value of morohandise, and tho provablo con- | rubsoriptions for whieh wore to have closed on the Zak 
Wequene» would be that the market, being thus Largely | January, wore very numerous, and the Anal prices were 
overwd, would react vloloutly; for Ao Tong aH tho ni- | threo-quartory to savonvelghtt promlum. 
Uonal Onances remalo in thelr prosaut state, while the | Reports worn current In London of a now Mexican loan 
pablioaxpenditures are two millionn a day, moro or lew, | being im contemplation, but they ware not credited, 
to exeazs of the Income, gold must continue to com: | A projeot for a forcod Joan hiad been Introduced in (he 
mind’ High prowluia; for ovr army cannot #ovn | Bpaniah Corton 
bo materially reduced afer the roturn of poace, and | The xuipmonts of apoole from this port last wook 

49,085,281 territory. 
aui0.9 Russo oliaraoter, ani vast mann of rouistanoe are till teft in | doo goll—at fea, Thit, not the least Important MURISULOPREYOMTISIGR 

tho hiands of the Confedoratos. Anmuining that the deter- | portion of tho work, ts boing executed by Mr. Can-] the Paris Monideur of Javuary 18 atatas that a pelyato 
mination to conquer ty ax klong on ono nido ay tho deter. | ning, tho company's engincor, to whom Is also | 4, * Patiraburg seondbea thailic Grand 
minallon Wo resist on tho other, aod admitiing them | confided. the genera wuporintenitoace ‘of tho equip: | Arspaich from Sb. Polorsburg announces that tho Grand 
portority of the federals in resources of all kinds, ashore | mant of tie versel, tho oxperienoa that gentloman.| Couucii of State, Tho Tudget for 1885 sliowy & reduction. 
and adoat, yot thero must bo tu the confederacy, avo IC | galved in ovwirting’ to lay tho former Atlantic | of twanty-fve and a half millions of roubles tn tho esti- 
tho Iichmoud government does wot think 1 expedient to | telegraph cablo being of great advantago iu making the | Daten for tho Wur Department 
arm the alavou, meanA of prolonging tho contest for ove: | wocossary proparations for the present undertaking. ‘The 
ral years. By arming tho slaves, and nubjecting thom to | $ireo tanks will hold respectively elght hundred and | THM GREAT RAILGOAD TO THR BLACK 8EA—1TS 
the maglo Influence of military diwipiiue, the Confed- | soyenteen, elght hundred and three and alx bundred and ATRATKGIC IMPORTANCR. 
erates would be In w position to assume tho offunsivo; | thirty-three milos of cablo, giving a total length of two | ‘Tho Nord has adviows from St. Potorsbuirg to the Th 
withoat arming the alaves, and confining themselves | thousand two hundred and fifty threo miles No fival | olt The groat routhern railway has the earneat 
manly to a dofensive war, their position is such that | arrangoments have yot boon mado aa to tho rules to bo | attention of the govorumont Of this we Nord’scor- 
Chey welll Do able Wo suntatu thomnolves for a very Jong | followod in laying tho cable, but it will, of course, bo | respoudoat saya: 

Bills Before the Logl 
HROBIVER OF TAXES, 

Sevator snmxen Introduced a bill 
appeintmont of a xoventh, eighth, ninth woth clorky 
in the office of Recelvor of Taxos {n the clty of New York 
Also to Ox tho ealary of tho receiver at $0,000, bis 
Aopuly at $5,000, that of the first clerk at $4,000, seoond 
olerk at 2,800, and the third, fourth and others at §2,008 
cach. 

jatare, 

ing for the 

y a Jerk to the deputy recelyor at $3,000, und a 457,77 eriod. Hut the task le now more diMcult than tt has | ¢ommonced from this Kide 0 Allontfe ond carriod Sx, Pererenveo, Jan. 9, 1865. eke) ' Ubo oxperionos of all nation leads us to oxpect that for | amounted to..... ae natay ry eae toon, whale consideration of tha facts willshow. | acrosa to Nexfounsiau, tg Path sie rons Various reporta have bean Ta wreulitiow inthis sity | '@ messonger and assistant at $1,000, 

ft Teadt threo yoars after tho war ends our expenscs will | Proviously reported this year, pe veo! ‘Tho offoot of Bhorman’a two brilliant campaigns io | winds whlch énerally blow im gumu.r. Stenruing | since yastorday ax to the decision mado by the Counct! of DAPARTMENT OF PUBLIO OHARITIES, ETO. 
bo roster tban for the three years precoding the 008 Pr iat since gan, 1 ves. 99)405,880 Goorgia, and Hood's dismtroun ogg 2 Lonntisce. 4 hgainst a head wind, tho Great Fastorn ia ca ptoady as a | Minisiors which haa met in tho Winter Valace, undor tbo | Senator Cozaxa introduced o bill providing that the 
Mosnwbilo tho fnanéial polloy of tho govornmont ie nt | gaive Lime, lant Yoarsscsscce TEL ploosisto | Will probably ‘bo to contract shajfin[ls 6F tho théaire of | rock. ‘Tho rato of’ cteamiug across will never oxccod | Presidonoy of the Euperor, in order to dotormine upon | Jawa in relation to the abaye institution be amended 9b 

as to make It lawful to detain fu the workhouse, for 
the purpose of employment (herein, any person whe 
siall “hiro. beenaaly commited lathe ety priate 
the Penitentiary or the Alms Houso; but {ts} 
not bo tawful for vagraqls or paupery of the recip‘ents 

favorable to an appreciation of tho currency, The na 
Honal bank notes In elrcalation proties withia no tong 
Unto to roach the full amount of thro hundred milllons 
muthorized by tho sot, leew than niorty millions of whlch 

war to tho country beLye¢o Lhe Oconoo and tho Potomao, | seven knota an hour, and at thlg rate the groat object of | the ‘lirvellon of the great rullroad betwoan Moscow aud 
these Abd (he Alisghaniea. At tho boginning of 1861 | the expedition ought to be accomplished in from ten to | the Black Sea 
{io War flold wax of much qreater oxtout; for ita boun: | eleven days. All will, however, dopond on fine weather, | If I am woll informed, tho diroction wll be aa fol- 

fi 1s trebly 20 In the | lowa:— 
excountored by the | A lino mill rum from Moscow by way of Toula and 

Hxocma IM AGA. sss esseesvueeesnsteee cee 91)070,629 
The Boston Traveller of Baturtay nayw;— arios Were the Fotomao and tho Mivlealppl, thoresand | which, Ockle enough overywher 
Tho weok cloges with an easy mobay fiarkot nnd with: | @ linedrawn from Harper's Forry to Mepis. ‘The line | North’AUlantle, as tho torrie 3 

7 ont any activo domandg (of AA46unt# oF Joann, elthor at | OF tbe Tounessoo from Kooxyillo to the Lik river had | last expedition suMiciently proved. Against this misfor- | Orol, to Koursk, with a branch from tho Jatlor to Kief. of the public charities to employed In company or La 
have an yet bern Imued. And the greater the deprecla: | iho fikih or Ib the atroot Tho beat endoreod papor, of | Only Jnat beon vccurnd, Mobilo was an open port, | tune, howoycr, uo caro or akill on the part of the com- In constructing the branch from Koursk to Kief, the | association with persons committed as aforesaid for other 
Mion of the currency ie more rapid (ho augmentation of | short dates, la takon by nolo buyera at 734 a8 per cent,, | Georgia was threatened by on invasion on ber mountaln | pany can guard, and at present this seoms the only cloud | goverument aailgns W tho latter town {ta real cominérclal | than felonious actions 

Joana on #olld collateralé are eaMily obtalaed at O per | frontler, but no enemy menncod 
pre emcee ten teat ondemand. Government vecuriion are in good perifwan praétically untouched. by war, South Carolan hed ‘Odossa {9 golng to grow Into greator Importance tn a 
‘Thor ts no disposition to economtad In public oxpendh: | qurat for lavostnont, abd thure aro ateady calla for moat | successfully roslsted overy attempt of the federis to} a@he London Times and Its Proprietor: short thoe by drawing, besides the products of the south. 

tures, eltber by the process of undolng gradually tho evil | of the otbor eniinid’ Htocks, but tbe ordors to buy are | feiuo from tho fringe of ialands om Lhe Charioaton coast. (Prom the London Sunday Timoa, Jan. 22.) ‘west provinces, all thore of the goyeroments of Now 
‘of 1 a J returalng to npecie pay | Malnly Himited to expall tote Lee'a army war ou the Rapidau, in a position which | - qo case of Viatt va. Waller and othors camo before | Russia and the’ Ukraine and those of Bessarabia by tho 

ee ee eee Pay | tho following National Danka wore authorized during | Momo fell obiicod to rispoct. uoreiativasituationsefths | vice chancallor Wood on Thursiay and Friday, tees | Wine of road from Parkany. 
monte, by which the dabureomenta would bo reduced wore | betligeronta Wave boon materially changd by tho opers- |g ill ied by George PlatLand William Platt, sons ofthe } _ The railroads of Kourak to Kiof and Kharkof to Odes- 
(hau ono-half oven at prosent prices, which are lowcr | the week euding February 4: Hons of 1804, A federal army bas traversed Georgia | tate Thomas Platt, formerly a solicitor, and one of the | & Will bocome baaides linos of tho Urst atratogical ordor, bey Tora Yodg Unie! paat’or'y 68) lal uaky)| | end Location from ond to end, and is now peated in her principal | proprictors of tho Times mewspapor, and aleo of the | #& thoy would onable tho bulk of our army to bo thrown 
Ce NL AOS EEE CY ¥ | Ticoato.. coast town. Thore itis monuce to both Augusta and | Fy ing wait, of which latter the plalglls wore stil | 10.e0me hoorsfrom the polnts of ite canfonneni-n', on 
Other way, The two proposed ship canale—one round Charleston. A Confederate army 1a oF was at Corinth; proprio(ors, againat John Waltor, M. P., Lady Plau, } the one hand, towards Klof, the atronghold of the Russian 
Niagara, and the other to connect Lake Michigan with Due Ht be on arm frow a fruitiow cam: | fyayil James, James Halo, Frederick ‘Brodio, Jemima G | Power in the Southwest, and om tho other towards the 
the Misdasipp! wiimated to coat twenty millions yalgo, with diintolshed nuiwbors and madérvel evou if | Puplish, Richard Winsloe, Sophia Maria Knox, Honry | ™most throatoued points of our Danubian froatlor, 

ee f + | Bristol couniy. 2. Untouched Io morale. 10e's army has bcon compelled to | GoRIon' Woltige, Sit. Tecborte Walter Carden’ George bat will moro Jikely cost «very much larger sum; and | Murpehoad exobange (ho Moo of tho Hapldan for the Une of the | Fredoriok Carden and Thowns Patten, who areihe pre, Poland: 
Congrms authorizes reagurce Like these, apparovily | First Appornattox nud Who Janes; aud, although a Confederate | Gat propriotars of the Time nowspapor. Two. bills had Areataniouidanios toner: 
without consideration of tho extra Lorden thereby en | WhiiBariite ford; els Haat tu ea federal General | ean tied, and also cross bilsby tho varlour proprietors | a st, Rotorsbur correspondent of the Indépendance of 

ople, ate hen every dol proti pee ALE teh rabenena e against ouo another, but the present application waa | Brnssola reganis tho nomlnation of the Gravd Dake Con: 
lalled upon the people, atu tite when every dollar tho | gecand. various enoountera in tho Slienandoah valley has been nieroly motion © restrain the aefonleale init tho } stantine toate Proidentsbip of the Connell of the Erm 
government can get by Laxation or borrowing ln required | Fourth, -.++.s,...Providenge, RT. Inrgely tu favor of tho federal They bavi Bb dideroat | hearing o€ the ease fom Preventing oF impeding tho | pire wa indicatiog « change of policy, and probably the 
to moot the current expenses of tho war, Tho wholo | Merchants)... ...Cloveland, Ohio...... oO a Tare otra Pamee uemnale | editiog, printing or publication of tho ovoning edition | ond of Monravietra nll powerful iofluence. ‘He adda:— 
Country asema to bo acting of the principle of “a for | Now ‘Albany’, S Noe ibang A aa ses+++ 100,000 | ting af naan va are nts Docu unableieave ee eer are’ phe, Zeening Mail, | It wax timo, forthe ammrance of the pro-consui of New Albany,..,.Now Albany, Indiana, .<2../, 300,000 | no0,a, and although they have poy. | on the prmiss in Printing House equare, by | Wilna wos beginning to oxceed all bounds. A fow days 

coast, Th fact eo | over tho prospects of tho new Atlantic telegraph. value. RELATING TO OAS CONSGMRES. 
Sonator Brack introd\iced a bill providing for the es- 

tablishment of a distinct devartiment which shall be 
eharzed with the execution of cho laws heretofore 
or that may horeafter bo parsed in relation to gas coma 
panios. 
Section 2 provides for the sppointment of a Super 

Intendent by the Governor, with consent of tho Sen: 
who shall hold office for three years Tt shall be the 
Aaty of this ollicer to ostablivh a staudard for the Haml- 
natiog powor of gas by the one thousand cublo fook 

AMENDING COON OP PROORDURI 
Mr. Wopun Jatreducod w bill providing that aoction 949, 

of the code bo amended 00 as to road: that whonevor the 
defendant aball have appeared In such action, ho may 
Apply to thn oMcor who Issued the attachment, or to tha 
eourt upon two dayn notice to the plaintiff 

MISSIONARY SOCIFTY OF SF. PAUL. 
Mr. Wano'a bill names as corporators, Iesaac T. Hock 

‘Aug. F. Howit( Geo. Deshou, Francis A. Rakor, au 
Florones Walworth, and provides (hat they and their ae 
sociaton shall be constituted a bod) rate, whose ode 

seo Watorvills, Main 

Oxford, Masccach) 
Worcester, Maraclurotts, . 

inion, Afarsochuratts,... 
Marblohbad, Masmichusotta, 
Clearield, Hennaylvania,. 
Whitinaviilo, Masnaokunstts 
Cambridge, Mnvwsohtsotus, ... 
Nashvitio, ‘Tonncasse......, 

‘@peuny, (u for a pound," regardiens of vonsequences Recond.... vAlleguany, Pennsylvauia.....; 180,000 | whcro upon tho Huo northeast of Knoxville, Itshould bo } means of the typo aud other ‘plant. therela, | back, when Noking® over the era of the Poles exe. ‘Laball he ratsalonary labor for the religious and moral ‘Wo talk of our unllinited resources an {f the Rocky | Beeond........+. Loulaville, Kontucky,....,.., 200,000 | Tommarked that thoy Danstral fir NEE RBS miset with fess {in the same manner ox the ting, printing er by him, aad crpeclally Thee of Slerakowskiy hi [eskuetton of tho peoples Thamilton.........Mortou, Maszarbasolt,..-..-, 600,000 | resistance every year, In tun yano way It should be } ana publication of the Aw xing Mait and also from im- | fancied he had’ foand proofe of complicity in the Poll OIPENT INSURANCA COMPANY. Mountain wore our bank vaults, from which we could | tyymecth be Ked thetvalhoogh tn dis quartoralso they hold n P ACCIDENT 1 comeanr. yimoath.......Plymouth, Massachusotta,.,.. 180/000 | rear gti hg the Gait | Boding tho selling oradvertistog forsale the Feening A/a, | movement agalast au Important functionary in tbe Miu. | Mr, Srwarer latrod ced a bill to Incorporate the abows. ‘drow any required mit in gold ab any \lyen moment, and | Watorbary.,...., Waterbury, Conncotiout, {600/000 | nothing, set that betwee M Co ies and the Gulf | and from ia any manner impeding or attempting to Im. Isiry of Fini M. Ogrysko, An ordor was Immediately | gompany, naming as corporatora Ronry Havemoyer, Goa. 2A tb rieh‘prirte lands of tho far Went wero teeing} Wamestt........ anally Memotinotta./,) 160,000 | of Mexico the reslaance groma lowing Irn edo the carrying onof tio amo. The plato, by thelr | nent by too raph to St Ketorsburgh w arrest At Ogryzvo, | Mt Van Nort, Dasid Ogden, Hamiton Odo, Charles J 
With markotable products, and wo only wevded to aot our | Marine. sath \Ataino ss 100,009 ba) Moor my II, nla rayed that their migtsandintorests {a andover | and the unfortanste functiouary was takon to Wilna, in | Livingston, deromiah Baker, Jauoe H. We Joos BL 

Taylor, Marons Beach. W. A’ Scuti, John W. Shelly, J. 
Ebling, Howe Smith, Wm. Spence, 0. S Cole, Janes @. 
Gorton and Georgs H Lawton. Tho bill empowers the 
‘Qompany to lusure against loss of Hfe to travellers, om 
ployes and others, from any Boclient by allroad, land oF 
gon carriage, The capital xtock shall ho. $100,000, with, 
privileges to jncreaxo the same to $600,000, divided inte 
sharas of $100. 

NEW YOLK COLLRGB OF DRNTISTRY. 
‘Mr. Locrngit’a bill fe noe on te the shore, taste 

nares af corporator, M. MoNamara Walsh, Wm. 
Allon, Charioa E. Frais, Goorge Hawes,’ Arnold 
Hawea, George A. Mill k Roy and CA. Marvis. 
Tho inatlution may hold real estate to the amount 
260,000. The object of the corporation ts to 
Jontal sclonve and art, 

FOURTH JUDICIAL DipraLoya. 
3 troduced a bill providing tha 1 Thi 

Judicial District shall embrace the Rij Ninth 
¥Fifwenth worda, and the Fourth Jadiol jot aball hey 
composed of the Tenth and Soventscath wards of New 
York olty. 

ir, GRAZE AMVHR TOLL, BUIDCM COMFANE. 
STEWART’ Dill Wo Lacorporate tho above com) 

uanics Bapuel Le M Barlow, W.F. Cary, Joa J Deg 
Flotcher Westry, Samuel Sloan, F.C. Johnson, M. 
Bronnan, John Kelly, G. T. Jenks, James B. Taylor, 
Mickles,"P. B. Sweeny, Nath Jarvis, Jr, Hanry’ Ip 
Pioraou, Denals Barn-s, James iLimore, rane 

0, 0. Pe 

Alirroug scones of 1809 will Mo iu the country botwean | {iyu! same corm In ontor to reap a plentiful harveat of coin. It le) Increased capital of Typaper, and (be copyright, good will and | spite of tha iuterferonon of the Miuister of Finan and 
102,000 } tho Gcovon and Mholawer Potomac. | For shormaw at |g hor proparty terol ight be Asceviainedand declared | OF Mt dstomaher Pivetio ce ae “Dopartmont of Taxes, 

truo that Wo posress mmonky rorourcen Tho gold | Previously authorised, ees TA\HB Lied Ms cas Bip Tyepteoanss arsewhtelcthivarsyy by the Court, and thats proper account might bo taken | who domandéd that the charge agulnat M. Ogryeko 
ea etrotchon _ a troops practic ; , | by tho direction of ats 4 Dearing roglon'ef the Vnlind States etrotches through | Whote number of naltonal banks muthorited ‘hich mount matarafy fufucace tho Contwtorato com: | git wrausactlonsor the mild partbersiip. Ie nese et | eee yes, Sgaentned wt 8K Volarsburg. | Nor is this all. oarly elgtiteen degrees of latitnde, from Urillah Colum. | to dato, Ted with au aggregate capital of,.9170,121,200 | binations for 1805, Aw ho bhrealons both Augusta and | the Avening Maxh since July 1, 1847, Brom the slate, outrage of adomiciliary vislt ordered by Mouravict It bia on the uorth to Mexico on the south, and turough | AmOURE Of currency Inued to national ¥ Fae a ee ae Tre nercer of | mont of tho countel for the plalntltfy it appoared that | must be observed thal BL de Orothe (sm acctalary of fore than Wwoniy degfoed of ouglinde, from the contera | | forthe week. > Sa oo aan a a Te eee ad | tho Tine won catabllahed in 1748, by John Walter, the } state, aud i moreover, in tho good gracae of Bis sve. JOURTY IABGON esse ey *8A01070 | yore to spare for Hold operatious, It may rod thot } grandintber of the defendent, John Walter, M. ¥.; that | rvign. 

Geelivition of the Rocky Moautains te the Pacific Ocean, ‘Hood's army will bo bronght bas) SOON MA bate wo or threo years ‘aftorwards’ be daued aD evening odl- 

Mt focliton tho Belo of Californin and Orejon, the Cheah Miata ete oa 1 Ph OF } tion callod the Avening Maik The Brening sal was, Goribaldi’s Religion, 
entire forritorion of Wil, Novads, Now Moxioo |. The Firat National itnnk of Wililamsport, Vounsylvania, | W9HeW fold of war, Wo tty, tnd eeor alnca has boon, and sill! ty published on tho | | Tho Ttallan Journals publiah the Text of a Ieiter ad. Vial Hood will bo drawe within i ‘ And Washington, and portions of Colorado, | bas boon designated by tho Bcorwtary of tho Treasury ad | anno resist, danger WO eateptial points, and that It oansdaya and Fridays Lets pon Saren Pim te) iy ‘ind ot srofeon of gion ay ne Nobruvko wnd Dakoto. 1 forms an wroa of moro than a | &8 additional depository of the public money, Uvsoga be heard of at ward, AR CE eaecasa etnislned the jo articles of the preceding mumbar Sonchod in the olor ig torm:—'You Cra aa : ' of the Timas. The Bening Mask waa printed | tho best mozus of iustructing your young pupils. You 
paratively trfing excoptlons It tin property of tho na SX E, COPMIBHCIAL REPORT: or thas would bo to lave’ Toner inn (o-oxpotoShere | MHA, tate, Bacinery, “type ke, and “had | must rear n in the luvaot whatarer in tut AnT 
tion, Its oti not only in gold, Wat allyor eopDer, 10 | Agim aca saree ear web. 40. M. J man on both banks of the Savannah, and vo increase | arisen betweon tho rarius propelotors with rierenee ta | Cement e eeee aiye tha Falns to cay Imagination T 
toad and many other yaluablo minerals." But ja speak- TAREE Se ee enero | TMU Coheceen} ta tes Sueur ithe fact tha ene fie socounts, and Mr. Walter, who is the sole proprietor | foatieal harmouy with which thoy are contrived and fog of thoes vast Tosourven wears aptto overlook the | Ul And pricaa wholly nominal Thanand.‘Tholnaa "are uel in coutnvolcation, at ret, | OF the house and also of ali tho type in Pining Houso | move; this announces a aypreue arllicer. Animated 

Duxavsturrs —Necelpts, 6,600 bbl flour, 396 bbls, and ‘ ' ‘quary, bad given police to the propriotors of the Mail to | with this faith, unable to ciroumecrivo my being in a 
timo and labor pecossary to their developnient, and re. 3,057 ba cal, 4.108 0 " Soy will oparate respeotivoly undor the dleadvantages of quit Hence tho present application. On Friday Vion { material existopoe which is repugnant to mo, and ana ious Gerd aa a vresent source of incomo wilas'(s) malaly are scorn moal, 4, 9, corn, 8,760 do. cals, Tho war ete eee ep Led Auccoss In | Chancellor Wood gave Judgment, and sald ho thought, | to uatisty the Innate instinct of Uw immortality of th sstlaly preapecl{ee ene. four markot was firm, but prices wero gubstuntially the Sea Tb Ooh tegen earace TE onene SET undor tho circumstances, thas a simple iajunction should | soal, I lave to indolge in the ennobling and benedorat 

tanie as on Friday, ‘The demand continuod moderate Pe TGR all the } bo isiuod until the hearing of tho further order, reetrain- | thought that my mind, though inunitely small, may form 
Something might, however, be done iu tho way of | Sie Mt lige SANs ta I Eh 7 » advantages of what aro called tuterior Hues—Iu other | ing My, Waller, od manager of the Tvaca and Keering | part of tho infit intelligouce which prosidea over the Aazing shi aminaral fete? (80a Yoplob stadt vip. oT: Fe iota ethene at cabot aaibors reatratiog the | wards, thelr oreo ara in coxnmuuleation witheach other, baad respectitely, vo Jong as He coatinued manager o¢ | uiniveras; and here I det nov, dogmalise T ostieee ane ‘is roport for 1602 to Congres, Mr, Cave etatedd that its | MAW from adjacent markets, Salad 7,000 bbla Stato | And can be moved obaut on alorter lines. Agninst thik , 

Prodact of gold and sliver daring the year 

miltion square miler, the whole of which, with com. 

either of them, from discontinuing or causing to be discon- } faith, aud if any one can toxdh me sommolbing Dotter L 5 ust. bo aot thelr manifest weaknesy an q te and Western, 680 Southorn, and 800 Canadias. Ryo hour | GuNAD{nKy must bo sol thee n vena Tre teeead the | ucd, oF impeding or causing to bo impeded, tho editing, | shall'be oager bo believe it 
ni corn meal wery dull and nominal, We quote:— West of the Savannah to mako tho last excrisces pelating publishing, &c., of the Erening Afail, in con- Western, J. B. Lane, Theo. Smith, L. W. Jer Would probably fall nol much short of a hundred | *™ wu fecritoor to the | ection ia such maunor with tho 7¥ tho aud Bren. ; oben ' Sarin tate and Wasa fours." 99 16 @ a5 | hare, Thecateebuworer ut Shenmneeayre orem | SteHat asad Dent Wi tp Zeta ho eid Bee: Interesting Discoveries, Bisson, and 5D: Habeock, Te! parece of Ob eae millions; and Le pugyosted that It might bo sutjectod to | iryln Stata, 

Aroasonablo pelgnorage, or (hat the mineral lauila might | Chok THREB ANCIENT STATUYS DIGCOVERED PN OANDIA. 
[From the Levant Heruld.} 

Yannab Ja to reduce the namber of troops which Goneral seeaaa/9,30 
H 16 might be able to dispase of for tbo defauco of ‘Rich- phby Ui to oroct, aaintain and manage a bridge over the Decorbor, 1864, being the date of the notice givon by river, between the cilos of New York and Brook Mr. Walter, liberty being given to any of the parties to State, = & 

‘subdivided and sol Sarrarih . Common to media mond, or an offeaslvo = movement purthwa: s An importan: archwological discovery has been made | lyn, (be oipital stock to be $5,000,000, with powor to ine bbe subdivided and sold 1m convenient parcels, with proper | Common to 1 Doom Ohlone : Be Wor’ ugusla git mayina bacomaliy ase mee es apply tn the event otis abana Delog made in publishing | in Caudia. In digging for the foundation of a moeq crease the samo to $10,000,000. Tovervaliona In favor of the minery now jn ocoupation | Western trade brands 10 90 on tho Savanuab, aud must bo defended; | “2° 72 Bewalaper by tho propriotors near the Villago of Hieropetros, on tho sito of some an: BAY VIRW AND NEW YORK FRREY COMPANY. 
of particular Jocalitiea® That wo derive po litle at | RxtraSt Louis, S100 and, In any case, very considerable forces must be cient ruins, three ancient statues have been found One Mr. Porry’s Dll names as corporatora Wm. Brows, Prescot, howover, from our mlucral lande should bo a | Common Nout The 30 pinced batweou Augusta and Charleston, At Wilmington me Rees Learomtes of these eppeare to be iho colossal status of a warrior. It } song Mackay, John D. Perri, Ira. Miller, John G. Bet ous a Fancy und 6: es abo, or near I, bo kept, apdan the } 70 TH RDITOR O¥ TAK LONDON STAR, appears to be unfinished, but of excellent workmanehip; | gen Jamea McOheany, J. P. Wallace und olhera The uficlont reason why wo should uot place avery high | Gommon Canela an Noe bolwoen Wilmington abi Richmoo, fn! the moun. 7 | Permit me, in reply to an oblique bat exctedingly | ou the breasiplate aro seForal emblems, and on tho mid: | Keb Jemes Merny J Wallace aud coher abe timate upon thelr yield Lo tho natlon In the Inmediate | Good to cholce and. axtray, eer tain valloye the war will protably cotioun wy ba of « | clamsy attempt to pull a pecrage,”” which appeared tn J dlo Ls a Uguro slanding noar two wluged figures crowning | (aly ancien Geatohy witifestog ua ineresen too ote ee fature, and {t4ethat which moro particularly concerns we, | HVS Mour, superin fine 600 Akeoltory obuaractor) Yol, nt any toomient, ICs pain, from | Your columns of this day's date, to say that Tam enabled, J a youth. The right Band is wanting, but it appoared to | Ono aniilion dollara’ ‘The’ company is empowered to run Com meal, bole. . ‘ 4 x a {815 a 9 09 | the conte of 186), that Lrochburg may hive ty make { Ua tho best authority, to asaert that hor Majesty las sig: | Mold a sword. The saooud of the statues appears to be an | ° : oe 3 sf 

Taxation {a the touchstone of fuance, and we areas} Com meal, puncheont....... V0M42 00 8 42 60 | & call upon Confederate resurcen, which could pot | BiBed her gracious desir to confer some honer-upon the | Occana, with a small siag crouching at her feet. The HO BERR REP RIN RAC coated as 
yet ouly myles Lh the art, Undor the oxlailng polley of | tho lnsaitude by which the grain market hag boon | VO douled, No ono can foros» thy fulure ina gatno eo | Poet Laureat:. It is,woll known thos congratulatory ap- | thin is'a malo Ogure, but at preset Ik dooe nol appoar ingaUsoras polnt near Van Brunt vtrests In Breoklyne to 
Japor movey jnGatlon the goverument will be com B } complicated and vo Hable to unexpected turns ws war; | Plowtlons In some Lundreds Lava been mave to the poet's | wiiom It representa. "These Ogures aro in all probablity | (NE city of Now York ss ¥ characterized for somo weoks past was quite as conspleu- | baton the basis of proscht apprsrances ee mht | Publiahers on the matter—a token, were any uceded, of | of Grek workmanship. 
Felled to resort (0 a very thorough ayatem of ralslog | ous a feature of the market toutay, the only aalca of | Jecture that Lynchburg, Rcbmosd, Wiimingtacctaner, | the fir Lold Me: Tonnyson has established upom the’ ar 
money by taxoa, and to Keep pace with the expenditures | Whvat belong 7,000 bushels good amber Michigan at ton aud Augnata will be tho privelpal polots ia’ tho dela | fectlouate rogands of his countrymen; and itis due to 
Ahose will roquire (o bo much Leavior than we havo yet | S249f corn 13,000 bushels old high mixed Woatern ab | Of War for 1565. The advantages vn (he side of the Con. | those who have reported and commented on the subject 

we a : $1.87, Now yellow Jorsey com was dull at $1 7 0 | felorates aro their coulral position; thelr ralwaya, yeu | (@areert thal whether the Queou's intentions take the experienced. That the people ere willlog to subsmit to | $178. Oata worn slcady at SLOT a 81 09K for Western, | Uobrken; tbolr resourocs, Which la bare nesupariea nee. | £0rm axsiqood them by the waz populs or Dot, tho report 
bs further taxed, the alecrity with which they have tpus | Of barley yo notice sales of 7,800 busliels Canada West | Snoxtavstibto; thelr mishty spirit; the vast extent of | CIC possassas a solld foundation in fact lure rath, loug au object of respectful Yenerution with 
far responded affords wuficlent evidouce, and they hove | M8220. In rye nothiog Lranspirod, apd prices gene, | warecla rites ud at, though uot leag, the re: aaa pes OXSARIENSIS. | young aud old of tbo locality. The oceupler, dealrons of 
fe We deance of the government In pre. | TY Mere nominally uncbange parvo Axhting power which, a4 we boliove, they Lola 1a From the Loudon Atheneum, Jam. 21 bringing the wasto ground wnder cultivation, mot about Kovariably (Dron 2b advance of tbe government in pro- | Onvvax—Thore waaa moderato inquiry from the trae | tuoi alavox Its probable ‘that they havea the Dad | Of coue no mader of the ttlonsuss at crahose that | © moving this relicof the past. ‘Noar lis, deutros aud Posing taxation since tho var beyan. The Juterual | for this article, ihe market remalnlog very rma. Saloa | BOt Nese than 160,000 while mien, abd ihat hele oppo: | wo referred Uo the ‘rumore—ourront in the yopers tor | abet dee feet below Ube guess, etna cau and Fevenue roctlpls for 1804 ageregated $102,214,105, | Of 50 bags Rio'al dice, and 20 do. Mnracalbs al 430 Ronts muster not fower thai, 259,000 men, ineludiug the | Maany past weoks—without making Inquiries on the sub. | of two men, Tho ckull and princlyal bones of ono wore aginst only $34,760,257 during the ten monte | ener ten the Mavauce I yold do Natunlay had no | KaMTUON of Washington, Wo have exciaded tho armen | fect Our Information was amplo and precise; and als | Iu good preservation—ibe olhcrnearly all decayed. hee 

, owe | peeghuven the market, prices haviug recoded fully 2a, J 0p both sldes west of the Mislsippl, as war there bas | though wo aro awaro that progress in tle maticr is for | grave faced wostward, and was oncompaased by soveral 
of 1869 In which the act was in operation. This khows | perth. The demand Was modorate and wholly confined | bec In romething Ike abeyance for some wioniha | the woment delayed, Wo mil think Mt likely that Ner | argo stones generally Bist ce ene siden een et 
8 reat Improvement certainly; bot, with atolad expend. | to the Imrmediato roquiremente of tho trade, Salea wore | With those reeourcos it will be sven thero must be a Vast | Majeaty’s desire to put her favor to the i poet into } opposite. AL its head stood a massive, unzculptured 

SAYINGS BANKS, 
Mr. P bill amending the laws in retation to the 

above banks provides that they shall not roocive deposite 
to amount In the aggrozate to more than threo milloma 
of dollar. 

REMARKABLE DISOOVIERY IN IRELAND, 
(From ths Dublin Frooman 

Ap exciting discovory lias just boon iaudo In the parish 
of Ardsallagh, uoar Nayau, county Meath. On the lands 
of o farmer named Foley stood a 'greon knoll,?! oF minia- 

Arrivals and Departures. 
ARRIVALS. 

Ascorwari- Steamship Cosla Rica—Mr, Mrs and Miss Cole toi, Mra CoA Battre, WD Forabay sad laggy, & 8 Soke taal, Mre Peter Dean, Mra AT Monrog ‘Mex OX Bur Benfamin Mark, ‘Mortis Rosenthal, N Golisnstelny Rests Schiryer, 4 Proncb, Samuel Simer, J'W Langadate, add Ind Nir ica, lady and twa dauighicrs, Wenrea sontig, Ae Giteman’ Simon Haclimaa. Thos T# Stele, Ae Well aed Latge Mrs 'W Whltikar, Mire Weal, War Miller ‘Davlel Jonee, Bt 4400 bales at the following quotalioga— deal of reslatiog power Ia the confede ble out end 0 nile three Wit © Brower nod lady, Loale Tet, M Coleman, 3 Pepser. fare of not very far from threo mililous a day, somothing Upland “Fonda wodde wo. a7, | ough i isonfy Kale what It'war teu yeatyaco, IW | Coulter Alfod Teunyuoe, Banos ote reste be | block of arven sons; while ce alabe, each about four | Sruiat Bigg ww ae LD Oliphant aod’ agin, Willams more than the prorent rehedale Is required © moet the } Opdinary, ...... ar a = 3 | sui vory formidable, | 1¢ both aldos remain nugolele the across it. ‘The earth Immediately over the bosoms oftie | GW fines wre a Riccar: Gasinoulet, MRA, D Thayer, demaods upon tho Treasury, aud Congress oogbt to revise | Middng 00.) 17 7] 7) $p | Nar may well go on for fove years more France. skeletons poemed quite web aud Whe, prea or rbbed | Jady, jacobs, JP Filntaudlady, Niasd Raleers Mt Mf Bios 
; lading... ot PRINCE NAFOLKON AND THR REGENCY. (ween the handa Unged | Grand. Goneral SC du over Bat eS OIE iy CTO OE Pd Se wi " ie ba The Atiantle Telegraph, Tho Paris correspondent of the London Times says:— | mersed in Diood. Ils remarkable. that oct ot worst | Goioubla to Enpands Cente Abolie Lid de coe oes Gaxation been adopted equal (o ene-half the expenses of | TOuiand bet socket G6 ieee nerd tallow copper bie ae ‘Times, Jan. 20, T think myself enabled to promulgate, on safe ground, | bundrod stones dug from the rath uot one was found Fdrorguers, 7 A Ludenboch, GA Hill, Mrs 7 A Buckugbe te eoaaat at hoon of teres te daacs | HY tM ans of mnie a aoa putt 3 | ma Eat niu abt th Ae | en ope of ranruuentfoninancs, Stee | Hagallaandng apg ane ihe tone'e tage | Eg pean ce eta hnea it fi 6 Butler ‘Chas’ R Stal, % J Faedaedar 0 W Witeod, ead 

lady, Wo & Garnson, Dr Ieaac Cummings, Dr Columbus and Lady; Joba Wilson, J Tierotte. 
Vout Korai—Sieamship Pultos—Brigaiiee General JW a Bripoaiok Genera G8 Hane Col” Matty. Bowe 

OF the country would not be Iu the plight they are. Ij | bhda tobacco at Z7e 6d. To Glasgow, per aleamer, 25 | havbeen male for tb| igealunderiating ‘vom he Werks fame me that the Emperor made his cousin Vice Presi- | greatest bolght. Other peculiarities might ba observed, 
t “ ‘ dent of the Privy Council, he resolved, if my iuforma- | but enough has beon sald to place 800) {sever loo lao to wend,” however, and the best thing | Uber Sty hambany omer Markle Antwerp at Su) | at Grvenwich oa toart the bulk Ire, for traakieronce ta | tou be correct, that, ta. ase of Min death sunteor a | the samt hagalg oe ne aase the discovery among : , nat, 320 casow  Ltsacoo a Congr can do now ato ax with vigor asd dscrani: | Bin" LoD pucienged sot Seo ae META | Me Hed \boal suowage in the tanks of tho reat | minority of the Imperial Priuce, the Prince Napoleon 

. hipmont wax began carly in the mora- | should bo regent The resolution was taken will ths Humen Socrifices at D: ton ea ay SE cy Bite toon BeR (500 | Ang, ad will coutlnne without iotermissign now unui | consent of too ompresa, who, It will be remeraberod, | The Faris Noni/eur publishes. a letter free Wioyaan, | geen Dalrymple Major BD Fox, Major JB Uaughte Tho stock warket haa shown a lendoncy towards ro- | ani per stoamer 100 bales o Hpacoo aL ZT Od, | neatly the end of May, by which timo it is hoped all wl | wrote a lelter of congratalation to” Prince Napoleon on J Which supplies detais repeating the festival of Lumag | BXs: Maser W Orus lagrabato, Surgeon Geo fxr rom ta severe depression of to few merka pre | Oren ie ara laf eur el se per tar| Hheioal aura rpereea ne eae gee, | i agpannt Th ners fom every moran, | Mactdetreaai held Ato) hn capa" Bos | F yale ca od severe depress 0 £0 - , q © conueck Valentia | will almost negessarily ut TL do noi } sey, befure the King gd in prove c ap " Seding he lath, ang consveriog the tow prices at which | LANL ADE per JOD Loe A foreign tack te Con and | with pout ay ‘roundlaud,allowiogtorthe “stack” | Qbinic ican ve suibortatlvely toutralle ae and great gular RUT Tepe PTE pirate Che lending rocks are now quoted, there kt room for a | Motaismx —There was but very Uttle doing; but priccs | the cable, In aboue ¥wo tiooese ey mere satsibee short ve! to Bocee Meera do ie people that in a HEM eel Nona ea Ade so; bol the unsetled feeling iu the gold room hax | Were without change Saloa werv light, comprising only | oe hourly’ two, thoutand acto Liudred wate mallee . tor, abd Klay Gyeo, Lis taller forty tei ame | fuant bat Wi ortued uss ebtek upon the unwan movement. The | 22 bude Cubs ronscorade at 'tue ; Old Turin Hica et | With site lenyth a liberal margin eget Efrat ELE tse Lh to tho rebel Choe al tho Aten kecrey onary belonging | Jieut IH Watery ra Gree ie Ensign A Tutte, $1.05 $1 07, and 20 Ubla ‘New Orleans at 91 42 Mundred wuatute mies ef rope for auc’ waved ‘by cur: |, ACcotulug te the Corvetpondeneta of Msdrd, he ques- Soar eaa ait Won] abe Imenolated (on })V 8 i; Arsisnt Bnpiaoee Dr myer Uma Rs eat id, Free VOL AR active participant in the business of the | Nayak Broxes—Tho market for all Kinds was rather | tala penile, nivale Weather, aud Ue avoidance | Hou pending Between Feruand Spain inust be Dy the pred | tress duis Eraceynn eens meh ue (ukual esremoay. | Adgrad, BBA Leu eae Bonk Exchange Joa now, and, tberofore, the market jea | Srmer, though prices wer» wliboat quolabloehange. ‘The | of anything like Unusual atria oecwbe tate eves | eat moment dounitively wetiied one way or aauthar, oat | TBM days aiterwards be decided that this ‘barbarous 

Carreat demands upon the Treasy 

Lieutenant © Taylor Reavy lead demand was vory light, however, boing conlined to the | deepast wattr. Over ope ° Jonrnal says Seed Sionld ve aceesuplished eue hour bofore sunrise. | By, eu lanany 
mf tn the ands of brokern and profemional | wantwot communieia’ Biull ales etic nies | deemant abr part of th From wink ia known of the Instructions given tolag. | MABY Kuropeane who were in tawn had an audieace of | Hatha ilculnaal W oEaa Crreualor A demand trom Enrope may, howaver, bo | $1 608 $1 80 for Fronch and Atuetican. Wc may miral Pingog, ae well as thous carriod out by General ss monary ei caplared lm ta eva. tp the/NorriBlh) | ware Minct MR nlets Hrs) Masa andisarvank, teated by the roceasion of pricea which hue be quoted with saloe of 80 bbls at $10 a §19 for com: sola foresee a nal poate. eens eae | the nedlonal Conrady bat Ree ae cece | Sirs ick Lames Mrs O\Holines, Ste SP Put an 

ene ana Sera ugh weather in paving wat the mace ata the tehoanble to foresse a Qual solution. 1¢Perabasoonsented | for yesrecel festival, but tbat “im. consideration | 2.8 Fs Comstock, Mra Geaeeal Donaldscs Wee Se kee oo ot crate fa have Wanspinal since our | cable being suMcient to bear ila own weignt im elovon | £0 listen to the counsels of the represantatives of Obite | {OF We feralgners he ‘consented te reduse tbe nuin- | 0: Mr barage an ae 1 8 aellogz Hasty Dut the market was Grin st oUF last quotatlous. Lin. | miles of still water, In thie respoot, as, ladeed, ta all | AP4 Buenss Ayres; if it has not refused to negotiate wah | PE Of the victims fo twelve, On the ove of | re Catheriaeand Jaus Urann J Turner shd lady seed was dull and wholly nowinal at $1 60, Other kinds | others, the now cablo has an cuoruous tuysrioniy over | Geeral Paria; Hf) with thot view, It has avked and oby Se ee eee wet ta) eg ren aN Eee | avinar as ta Col OL eon W were without msterial change im value, (he market being | the oid and icused fope winnar eo noes nid and which, | Wlned the scthorisation of the Peruvian Congress; uf it | Which the forty prisoners were seoured to posi. He | ler. UO # xf firm Ye (he amazcment of All those who Kuow [ta peal condi: | COUCus to xlvo eatistaction to Spain on all her demands; | {EY a8 order that twenty-eight should be released, and | (Sle), T Wale, Clifien, FW ley, ee Tee a kinds occa goed, Tone acc | Hod, mevertholom remained in fair working order for ai} {Cltabandons he guano ofthe talandaasaguaranteeforthe | {bat (Hey should be taken back to thelr prison, and sen | s2a.PW Coduiuytos, AM Dowelage il askes, a4 Hens 404 taxes to meot the | {nthe market for all kinds, occasioned by tho violent | fow' days If euch unexpected results wate obtained | DAYMEN! of oor war oxpeses; If, In ne, Mt has com, Imssif to the twelve othors, TBrooks and servant, G Nichola, RR Pulpit a ieboaaid, 
A 

Muetaations of gold, growing ont of the peace rumors | from the old cable, which the advancanient of electrical | *DW4 to all this, within the absolute Lorm ‘of one week | 2cUnee to them that, naxt morning, in explation of the | 8 A Harman, § Rube, YALA ag tho receipts hrough Ki Crudo was entirely nomiual at d8¢ 2490. Refined was | science since then’ shows vo 1 | allowed for dealing, we may hope tn erimies committed by the ebief of their tribe, and Lo | Tomes 0 W Warren, Er; Wa Md Cape's Faee aon Malang] ara reecriad il ae Hols” ab | adapted forte purpose, It ls uot vtor mag ne Cee se | squadron af she Paolo teen lia way? Sack ts hee aa | satisfy the shade of “is father and of hls ancestor, they | W WYoung. Te Bimal 10 Johauga, BM Stewart 1 
hare been about three millioes this “expectaton Grew OSe. for bonded, and $c. a $82 for free. Beutine | a far more favorable cobelusion ie te eee eee eet | it on the eoutrary, Pera, bas rejectenies eae (Ett | wroutd be decapitated before tho aseembled people.’ The | Lass, A Color, J Parrish—Stecrage Ist) ‘Total a7 Bot be disappointed. may) | waa qalse ‘overy stop io the conduct of which bulvesueancked wics | Mlomda;i¢ ieouittdcdaye Payment offtsdabisand cries | Bufortuuate nie heard tbe royal epeech with the utmost | Noarocx—Siaauuahlp Soxon—Mre Henry Sturgis and child, 

= Mrs Hensy Haydon and eblid, Miss Haile Ki Government securitics Provacoxs.—Recelpta, 4ST bble pork, 218) packages | Uie most jealous care, not only to ~ | Medemalty for past odeares; AF it refuses to lndiffereuco. Tha King sided that two of Wher would be a Knapp: 
reek, ie Aarti anlet Lil the close of the beef, 685 do. cut mente; ‘and 373 do. Ent as bot | gers known to exist Dal again ober eae wien fxpensca Incurred in opforring hor claims, eee executed with his own band, and then reured. A ations ovLgENOS Avaxs—Bark Lsaber—Michacl Crook, lady and @ , upward lendency, Yery tle Dasiness transacted in the pork market And | experiouce shows may arnse, but which fire yeal Rope that the Spadish vosscls will arrive im Kurvpe chong | 82> after ev twe of fin praobem announce 10 ; ‘Tae quo‘ations for government secaritie We must ri 6,000 bbls. at | were unknown, In et RK | dtarch, afvor taking a quantity of brother. Ho chose two of the prisoners, announced to DEPARTURES. ns, ad rallwa: ago report lowor prices; sales, 6) . An site, tu strengths, i boiler conditi A ausaliiy of guano eqalyalent to the | PY! vd ta be despatched by bis | | Nxw Oncears—Steamsbip Fong Shuey—Joha F B: od mlucellaneous shares at the Block Exchange fn he Sia $85 60 for new mess, $53 25'a $44 for ISES4, do | Detter tosulation, and elke ouler covering, the now | #46 doe on all Uemanda. i Aa le destatched by bla | ve On gars Sleamabig Fung Sbaty lobe her 
city, st the clove of each of the last foar wee eb and regular way, closing al $55 50, $20 50a pe ba GeVer less tha three tines as good as Wie old 01 ‘TH ABANDONMENT OF BT. DOMINGO. pecearsty to purify thelr falned bodies, and | Boas Gen Marter, Joseph’ Gano re Frank’ Adams. 
‘news = “S were ax | $5050 for prime, and $5 for prime mess; also for futuro | while io many enzo. aad these the mast Injporiant, Ie (From a Madrid letloe of Jaa. 1s} sree rece ear pack the aight in the great f 4 child, Geo Jobason, A Barron, Wis Daltburat. 
eve Saicery A000 bela. now mess, for February ond March, | superion\y ls four or ve Uruea greater. Thagchawuch |” The ataldoamoot of Se bonnes Le 'Seah ts to bo procirated before the Wolk Ou tue sextdsy ho prison | qNx¥ Oxceax s—Sicamuhip Ryenlug Siar Costear, An- 

Cleveland ke Pitts: FT easg tere MEDAL tata cokaee aes ee TT end | eter ha eet Lome leet a nan BAX | cotopiete, votwithstandiog the aasertion made by some ef | fre were led to tho market place, thelr Lands bind be- | Qty, att, Chartes Vite cifoten Graham, Pullip, eli, Hf fevined k Puebargnn..- Wass MeL any | aril cage to uote In the beer markel the detand | thvtef le forsee predic a cabling strain | the Minisieral Journals that tbo poceession cf several presided at the ceremony, | GD Herd wpe nnas, brarte Te Lavy, Mre Bt Bralsted! Clyveland & Toledo... -s5.. ctlnulog moderate at previous rates; salve, 400 Bula | sev jaarters Lens, agaist threvand aquar | polnts on Ue coast woul C rt farcreve, Wi con HHL Smith: Pied Cilcago kk Rock Iain 1a oy MH | BiPa ge ter pala mens, und at $21 a $24 for extra | ter tons the masimim sirvtrtho: te ale rope “Tus | oa the aidneas crane ne yentedage nan | ahercgreet wivalares Vere etrt fpze recat pr aa Caicago & Northwestera:.:) 25% 343g 
Chleagok Northwestern pret 61 643 
Cumberland Coal... 43 43% 
Calon Company... Fer Phy 9.3L 
Talaware & Hudeon Canals, 1 id 

fas A Spiliings, Wen a ¥ Nude, Pe icon a aves remeneenee ee ee , aie, Me a Fo f, Soda Blood of the | ¥ racher, W ¥ erkine, Jobo -A Condit T Lowber and wife, z : 

Res. OC Werce beet we ‘gotice salsa of 100 tlorces | method of Up the tro mile lengihe ty whic’ 1 ls | am raley 
234 | prime mes hd . rhe al endiedt was presented by the Liberal Uulon, and | ministry. On the centre of the place was w large | Wrocit J W Wala on 1, and G0 Uorces India.) constructed great improvawent pon the kot | supported ny if we Re 
Ge | Be Ho. “or Beet “fame 169 Wie wold at'] dered Joinle in the wircs of tbe dreeine nie te eee Mae caterom-Collantes, brother of the for- | sliver Foseal, intanéed to receive th “e 7 tale, On the subject of forolgn policy | victima WBen the hour had. come, the King advanci 20” | there won, acoe Mas declsedly more ccilve, bat | standards for itaulation and “cooducivity'"'are aa igh | the speaker reprachos tee NPaR eC oe ocala wey | OCU ia ieseel acres aad fe See I ray, | BEE Sangs to note In prices; sales ,200 Loxes, | as those devised for the Fersiaa Gulf cable, ghd une test | anea ryetie couatocr eae eae Ss the two prisoucrs he was about to Immolats. These pos y oh its ny ae oecike brabon mesic Ree rsa rnenared eolecT oC \beroaaa Mwwutaetare | mingo, declariug oat if abe ‘altinude of the goversmest Wretchen ou the ordar given to therm, were plant oraee 

ry | Dremed tan Saar nad are Deneuitnlly/ oaied \y | bad been more determined Pera would long ago have | odge of the vessel which was about to catch their blood, ray | one continue di to the large | given every satisfaction, and Waat ths aba tof | Atthe conclusion of the first execution the erom 117° | rales 000 bene ne Ee market fants ta the Telegraph Consirastiva ¢cosj4ny's works | SU Domlogs was = alt om the DEL Ms UalGasoe Goiy {sated outtalartal Shouts oC “apple resins et aos Sree a eee | MIT hose, of Menara, Glan & Nivotk Acvees. bane & Isvistoad thet the hame policy of the Cabinet | minutes, afer which the Kiug resumed bis ceat on the Tage aE nes Duncan. for West a a ate reg hE | dred naulleal mallca have. yok to de rusngiuctured to | hat bs Of Lreitatlon, and reproached M. Gonzales | throne. The other len METE Were executed by the Bec ie OR NE Dawson, Mon- mand Ai a Se for Sian | earptoa ttn tale, exalusive of the wore andy, which | Bravo vith his p est the Ailalstry of the Inte: | great fotish man, or Bish priest” who picked upc Smyth. Mrs Beem nd child, Mine i, Saline ey ores t Coenen Wo | wills mom mamive, and in I-oxUh tose gality mea } rer, cd” Dis epecches Ia. the aks of the cfponion | fisum's heed and’ showed. ttle the rrorhe sennee shee ad servant: Joho Baraat, New The factory ow taros ut fourtioa wiles adey of oora- | wore) hardly tn confermliy «ith the pruciples of the | uttered ferocious yalla Wher all wen ever ine populace 
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NEW 
a 

Surragate’s Court, 
CALENDAR OF CONTESTED WILTS ANP AUEINIS 

TRATIONS POR YRBRUAGY, 165+ c 
No. 1. Will of Jamea Thomaa 
No 2 Will of E4win P, Christy. a 
Ko & Wil of Mary Noble. 
Xa 4 Wil of Susin Cros 
Re 9. Wilof Sarah Bratnard 

iL of Mary P, Dakin. 
No 7 wiiter Mary Bl Eawards 
jo 8 Will of Alexander B AUDY. fe ® Gaarilaaship of Albert ned WMiam Mack, 

10. Win or Hoch R Renda 
Seth Ribena jo. 12. Will of Daxid Stovn 
No. 1 Letters textambatary emtate of Lodwig Jetty, 
No 14 Administration goods, c., of Wm. W. Fited, 
No. 16. Administration goods, &c, of Hugo ¥, Wellen- 

Bmp : 
‘Na 16. Will of Moses W. S Jackson. 
No. 17, Will ot Sarab Davia, 
No 1A Will of Samuol Harneth 
‘Wo. 19. Wili of Lucy F. Nowell, 
No. 20, Will of Francis Secor. 
‘No, 21 Will of Sarah Schaver, 
‘Ro 22 Administration estato of Dante) Angerina, 
Ra. 24 Will of Frederick Stockdieck. 
No 24 Guardianehip of Andrew J-and Edward Drown 

25, Adqinistration extate of Edward Lawren 
Mo 28 Wil! of Thomas Flanigan mmeness 

JOUN T. CORNELL, 
Clork to tho Surrogato's Courk, 

Police Intelligence. 
SERIOUS STANDING AFYRAY. 

Abs late hour.on Saturday night Abrabam Ricks and 
Gatharine Allmann, both colored, became inyolved La a 
qearrel while tn tho basement of premles No. 10 Nason 
Place, daring which Ricks solzed a careiog kulfo snd 
Madbed his adversary in tho back, near tho spioo, In- 
Arcting o somowhat. dangerous wound: | Ricka Immedi- 
Atcly made bis escapo, but was subsequently arrested by 
Toandsman MacKelyic, of the Fifteenth procinct, and 
faken before Justico Ledwith, who commitied bim to 
prison to awalt tho result of his victtm’s injuriex Catha- 
Fino was conveyed to Uellevuio Mospital Tho orikin of 
Wo diffcalty which led to the stabbing did nok transpire, 
ho resides at No. €7 Sullivan street, 
VIOLATING THE ENEISTAENT LAW—UNLAWPOLLY 

DETALNING MONEY, ETO. 
Georgo Vidto, a young man twenty-two years of ago) 

was arraigned boforo Justice Mans (eld to answer acharge 
of violating the Enlistment law and also felontously appro- 
printing money which bad been entrusted to his care for 
Mr. Benjamin Oakley, reeiding at No. 101 Stanton street. 
Tho latter alloges to hia aMdavit that on the 7th ult bis 
00, Benjamin F. Oakley, was taken to Elizabeth, N. J., 
and enlisted by the accuecd under the name of John 
Jobnson. After receiving his bounty money tho young 
‘soldjor ontrusted £350 of the money to tho acoured for 4 
tho purpose of delivering the sane to bis ((ukley’s) 
father, It {9 also charged that Vidto kept the money 
‘and appropriated it to bis own uso. ‘The magietrato com- 
mitiod im for trial without ball, Young Oakley vill bo 
Brought from camp in Elizabeth to testify against the 
Beoused. Vidto lives at No 96 Ludlow streok 7 

FINANCIAL. 
ASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OP CONPTROD- Wer Of tho'Currenoy, WasbingtoD, Jat. 2 183. read, by aatisfactory evidence. preeentea to the wnder- ignod it tian been tude to) aypear that the Al Gooal bankot New York, In. tue cy of New York. (0.0 oanty of New York and Stata of New York, baa ‘bce 

Sxpsoleed voder and sorording to the. requ fot Congeesa, entitled "Att et to. pro 
secured bya pledge of United Staten bonds and. 

wrovlde for the cireulation and redemption thereof,’ 

See vtntneen at bask rusineas a 
nt fh inv, therefore, T 

Pormeer, do, Beroby earity that tho American Na 
ak of New York," In the efty of New York, In the county 

‘ef Mew York and late of Now York, Is authorized to com- 
Bence the busioess of banking wodcr the act aforesaid 

Ho {cstimony whereof, witseas my hand abd seal of Mee, Bus ineoty:Olur day of Snouary, 18S, 
(84) von McoULLoer, eo) Comptroller of the Currency. 

T 09 FOURTH AVENUE—ONB MILLION DOLLARS 
to loan pon real estate at lowest ralex Capitallate can, 

Bare, applleations formanied by STANLEY DAY & PAL- 

ap 
‘Juno 8, 1564, aud bas complied with oll the provision 
ck required to bo complied with before commenciog 

‘ander aald act: 
jugh McCulloch, Comptroller af the 

XCELSION PETROLBUM COMPANY. 
Fourth disidend.—The Trislers of this Company havo Bhiis day declared'a regular monthly dividend of four (6) per ect “Alno an 
EXTRA DIVIDEND OP FIVE (5) PER ORNT, free of coverament tax, From the receipts of the hunt mont, 

Beyable on the 1618 Instant at the allon oF the Compan id 
away. The tranator booke will te closed from the 10th WoGre iit instantincialen ARTHURS, HURD, Sex Baw Yorn, Pobraury }, 1866. 

bo opened at the 
Joo of the company, Ub Broadway, on Thursday, tho 9h 

Ansk and that sald subscription book be closed araday, 
ho 16th Int: that the present holders of stock be cutitied to 
iDeeribe Liam many hares of tho new stock ap they Low 
Jd of thu old stock: that any stock remalnlng unaubscribed, 

fer on the 16th Inst be offereal for public eubseripUor, that 
gp inualmant of TO per cent be paid at ike Une of mubscrip. 

‘and tho balance !p. InsLilmeuta om the company may 
eed the funds. PRANOIS SELDDY, President 

Gosray HevinKxe, Secretory. 
(OE.-WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO., 

N Treasurer's Ofice, Rochester, N. ¥.. Jan” 3}, 1813. 
0 HOLDERS OF 

pany 

N.Y. yes 
CE oF TEATENSION, STOCK, RUS- 

‘Tho holders of Extonslon stock (Collins? Overland Russian, 
‘oD the 16th day of February, 1869, will be requlred Wf 

Bib edes in funds carseat in the lty of New York. oi earrent in of New Yor 
OCT PALMER, Treasurer. 

\PFICK OF TI 
0 COLYycatA AIARINE) TNSU) CE CO, PAE erro 

New York, Jan. 27, 1865. 
Bistement of the alfairs of the company for the koventh: 

al year, CUR eh a aa 
ns Ow Nt rec. SH, nee a Feber sna gr 

‘184 * + 5453.50 09 

$6,215,118 63 sar 
ind Interest recclred 

‘Toe amount of premiums, 
remiss marked off, as ¢: 
‘ess return premiums), 
‘on {nveriments,..-....! 

Rossen paid duriog tbe year, 
Me-insurauocs, expenses and govern: 
ment taxes... 

$90,516 07 

ns Peiaiea A 2,857,768 08 eos of earned premiums over 
Jowses, de. see 200,754 08 

Aga undivided baiancs of Dec. St, 
83 . becbegesecatoe| 2 1)40S BO. 

2,008,197 84 Reserve for estimate dafms onadjusted and fetber contingencies. 651,212 97 
Ln scenrdanco with the provisiannol the charierof the com- the Hoird of Dinetore have resolved to apply the 

fs of the year ns followa:— 
Profits to be divides... 41808 87 

copPalvidend to deniers ioidig oitee of retry on pretulums 
earned during the year ati pa 
Payable ou and after Feb. 10, fees: 700.84 89 

3,889 68 
Deduct dividend already paid to stockboliers 

Dpeing accrued Interest, free of forerument tas, qncah capital. om 407 496 & 
ee 

Deduct intorest on ecrip faauien, payable (fee of jrovnment-tax) on and nttur Feb. 10, 18a feiny’e'per centon nmouot ef rach isuga..--. 11,00) 00 

lave thi (ye Dopaid in carn 801 t realavo thirty per cent wll bo paid tn ca Oi stoskhiliersan andar March 10.18 
Gree of roxeroment tax), nx follows: —On of 
oak, J0 per cent, and on new stock, U percent —16,(C0 0 

oa ‘Toere will lho da.n aérip dividend, payable (free 
fof xovernment tax) op and ater Juoe }, 183, fo fhe cash capttal, ax follown:—On old. ktock, Thper cont, und on mow rtook 9 por esnt, ma” King tbe total dividend for the year, paid to 
suockholdare, equal to thirly-oue per cent, fable, In eax on and after Feb. 10,1808 (Cree 
Sk SoeaSig por tah won se Teaat on am ct 
Ss eee ce SES 713 

$0520 8 Payable. in scrip free of yorernment tax), on *°*7™ Shu biter June, 1855, 10 deniers on earned fnlume’on.rlikr termioating. without fora 
Pésumated at $118,000), 12 per cept.. vcs... 973,800 00 

Aivided balan... rrr sre sara have th falowin acai 
ales States, New York city sai'other sizks.. $600,900 00 Sip in bank’and leaps eesuredby Ualtel Bites 
Aberued interest, reliinurancs, kaltago and other 
Spat and UBpald THeMIUA., sees... 736015 16 fom notes aad tlle resolvable, Ae 3.88408 57 fof niurance companies aud rundry sccuti 

feHUDULA Rb sitessscrseess” 2840) 63 
‘Total emountof assets... 3500372 7a Relea sic, SOE 12 peocent aaseta, will make ef SLtMNO, which, addi Haaon e 

Presingst xp Boaxp o Digzorons oF tux Coto Fafa Ixecuanes Co a 
We bereby certify that woluave the abore stace 

ment with the balagce sheet of he enmpany and the balante- Sect with its books, and found them Ww conform. Mo have also examined tho cash bank halance, secorilion, 
Ne eee Scat ecient ae oa eae 0 EDWAUD HOWE, qi 

Cowrittes, ALBERT G. LEE" 
JOSEPH MORRISON, 
DAN'L W. TELLER, 

yawvdsy 71, 1S. 
Dealers with thi# company will be allowed the option (to Be rartrtater ean ae ate Delgyingilow of scrip, al the end of each year, returor in 

Eash (nugranteed by certificate) of premiums pald and earned ene tho year) whether loes accrues or ast upon all now Hef hader due New York (orm of polley, us fclows:— 
Tet. Upon all royago risks upon cargo, arvturn of twealy- 
PAM iyion voyage risks upon freight, a rotora af Ywenty per 
at time risks open freight, and upon voyage and aot UR upon bulls d rearo et tea pereene = 
ech privilege, bowerer, belng coulned to perrons and srs bin agerepateot wnose premium upon wich roid 

fred and pald during the year, ahallainouat to We sum o! exe hiiniired dollare. neyo 
‘Sreraliians paid (a gold will be entiuled to the above returny 
re DIRECTO! oct, WARD ROWE. DANIBL W, TF 
Sena. HHktaP ERO, 

ers BOWENT BOWNE, 
TAWRER cE MYERS, 
8 N- DERRICK, 
MOE MERIOK, 

VID. J. ED) 
JOREPH MORRISON, 
Wal. li. POPHAM, 
B.G. MORBIS, Jie 
EZRA NYE, WB. OGD: He “ 
THOMAS 1 
58, OLteEAN, JH. GRIEFIN, BO. MORRIS, President, THOS. LORD, Vice Preyitent Wr M. Warmnry, Second Vice I'reaident and Secretary, 

sciBe rep Araueter beaks will be closediunt) we 3015 
ve 

JONIN ARMSTRONG, Bo. MORRIS, 
AXDBEW J. RICH, 

No buniumes ro stockuonpens. 
THB FIRST NATIONAL PETRO! 

OP NEW Yor! PEN! 
under ibe ls: Et 

[<5 carrran Shics, $1,000, fo M\mO dase Bee 
Snuplinl AcPuat et Riamcreerye atgSaabare a 

Ne oa Company's property now yield arr ally” Pivemells cay Role Go “s 
DIVIDEND'EAYING FROM TUS START, 

OFFICE NO. 100 BROADWAY. 
OFFICERS. TEENGKST, 

OUAS. H. APPLEGATE, 
Of CH, Applegate & Bro. 84 Broadway, Wie FRESIOEET sous 1. DauaLAss, 

Becretary Mercbasle' Fire Lusprance Company, 
HIRAM G. BUND, 

"Bank sronetAry 
JOUN 0. LOY?, 

Commission Merchant, No. 4 Cedar «troet, (CuRTAL AOFENINTESEST, 
MABLON & FROST, ‘Of Titasrille, Pa, 

DUNCAN, SIERMAN 2 60, 
Corner of Nassan and Pive streets. 

ia perpetual lense ofp and ubelt sarcron the eubratea sl lease of two apd'a balt acres on the exiebra 
4pichaskn Parra, st We Junction of Ol CreckWod chene Ron, Hye pew eels cow to oburtlon,yicding yang Barrels dallg. af which one Saif goes to the Vint Wawona 
¥sybe presnat supp of ol fx equivalent ro th prsnat suppty of oll 9 equivalent fo the jean ereeen atte vos St pra ibvieVarestinegt irs diriend of woper cent for February 
ear thls property are the famous “PDiilipn “Woodrat,” 

“Harmood,'' and other wells, which bare been Sowing tro gritrer yearn Add are Till pouring in constant seats 
Several pew wells will Jeamestalaly pa anak bye Companys 
‘Engines, tools, and tuniog now on the eround. THorkure 30. 2-rokry AGues GF tte ancl yan. Tois roperiy,oaed in feels jut cor of Mier, on rot Unorryruny inaldirectiine between the Sct Bist ely mhten dure 20) Sucre calls a04 be Ree bre welluy Pitte great (owed by Wa U.S Fetrlcnin Compasy). und bats liticdltance Trom each, “One at eed ey ells are now Flug down ‘etwea tbe Tate fre 
and Oilereok. & A Dees aurnek on 
the northern verge of the v roeita well oF TW twrrela, ho, SSlaple Shade" well of WD barrels toe "Ite Ting! well of 90 barrels, tho Story farm. tho Kpod fare tfrare farm aro theinmeslate ry 9 tw ella’ wil bo sUnK oa (he property during Ge 
boriogamdanmmer--Ioom ferover a0 wea’ No well hoa rer boon wun Cherry run without wicking ol TuOFkETY 80. SUFTYM WrLun NOW GOING DOWN. Ayarcel uf land on the well Kiowa Moats far, oa Ober- ry rin.” Pive wells naw being duredone hang reached the depth of over Beet The Fmt National Petre Connpuy hoo landed lotereat In ll the oll produced, without spend Ing’a peony of dolnga day's work: ‘The sResa” well, gC 330 barzels the “Prince acd’ auburn!” of 16) barrels ach, Bnd oitier great well, ure nent Dy ruorkiery No. C217 ACRES OF Tire XYQITTLIN yA All n Oil Creek: Jurtaboce Huwnvilie and owed. ta fee, award hy experienced ol operatorsak one of the Ouedt oft rapertcela Pennsylvania. Value of the igad dallyenbamerd sal dlacnreciex nnd ririkea ou all sides of ik. Reon om tie Froparyy for vvr sw wells. Several mil bo ean mine Tinks 

(er, 1 Pine atreek 

ent of at 
holders 

rrormury no. 5—200 Achus LN WEST TIROLMLA. ‘The lease of about SD) Ecres of rich oll bearing lands on the 
Lite Kaoaiha au Duneard reek jn Wast Virgo ie to the Pirst NaUonal Petroleum Company serencelgbiha. 0 
all the oll, Tho property In acar thy ‘aoled Burulog Springs 
well, and In the great upheaval range, whlch bas alwaya bee 
found to contaig olla large quauultics. Wells will bY suuk fmmeatacely. 

rnoreury No. 6. A Yoaso of 20 acres of ist elastolf-bearing lands, also Lite Kanawha river aod Dunkard creek, 18 tbe viclouy property Now 
TON KSAEKVED #HARES—ALL sTOCKNOLDFRS ON AN EQUAL TOOTS. Subscriptions will be receive, unUil further notice, for m Usolund amount of the eapital Mock, at tho lowest cash price Of 3 ashare—par value $5—tho ‘same being full pald uy Now, Trea from al assetementa and Wabiifies te wile Fespoct tho original subscribers and those who may now Put Gown Wir names staid on precisely the sarge foodog. Tk COMPANY'S WORKING OPRRATIONS. Ta woralhnaperations of ahe comtny have bara placed under the pormoual supervision of Mablou & Eran Eu of 
Dhiaville, Mr, Frost lea Ploneor in, the oll ‘dovelopmant of Fevurslvanta, abd one of the largest nad mest expericoosd oll uperators io ihe counter. All Lie oew welle will be aguk Rnder bia mwediats direcllon SUBSCRIPTION NOOKS NOW. 0) NYS OFFICE, 10) BROADWAY. 
OCEAN BANE OF THE ciTy OF NEW YORK NEW York, Feb. 1, 18%5.—The Vann of Dircetors of thie Dank 
Bare this day declared a semlannual dividend of four per 
‘cent, {roe of governmicat tua, payable on and after the Wt Instant The'traoster books will be closed. froma the 6th to 
the 10uh ines CHAS, FALMER, Caabler. 
PERE, STOCK A GENTURNAN Wistins 10 BxLL two feet of Ophir, at the last quotation froin San Fran: 
cisco, "8320. (in gold) a foot: stock trannferable at onoe Lo the 
Purchaser at Lees & Whaler, without seuding to Califorul, odrens Ophir, Herald alice, 

ROSPECTOS 4 
° THE TENRY BEND PETROLEOM 

COMPANY: 
ORGANIZED UNDER THF LAWS OF TIE STATE OF 

NEW YORK, 
CAPITAL, €500, 000. 

DIVIDED INTO 90,00) SHARES, 
VAR VALUE, $10 BACH, 

on 
of 

Preala coerce t OSTRANDER, Bag FeRCMb. eos ongeseeeneee Oe Ve B. OSTRA’ 
Treasure: ¥ “MO MATIO DORI Beg? 2 OAKRY BURRELL, Jr, Beg. TRUSTE € ©. V. B. OSTRANDER, Keq., Mresldent Merchnola! Fire Angra Company. 
culaikatio Di Ui, Baq., Secretary AuanUe Fire Inruranca napa) 
SHOWAS R. HAWLEY, Rag, of Mewsra. Hayley & Howe. 
REYMOUR BURRELL, Beg’, No, 64 Pearl street, 
ANOS ©. LITTELL, Eq., NO. 23 Waabinguan street 
JOMN DING, ia. dt Mears. Wing RRrank 

sg HARLES 6. BARKETT, Euq, of Messra Randolph & rare. 
MANNING DANIELS, Beq,, No. 269 Broad street, Newark, 

SUPERINTENDENTS. FRANK W. ALLIN, Bq. ll ily. 4, VAN NOSTRAND DORR, Haq, Ansistant, at wel Tlecompany In organized under the lawa of the Slate of 
Rew York, witb n-cupltal of $300,000, divided Inuo. 30,000 Mares of par value of 810 exch, Ta roel mat desitog Ws form x company forthe soln 
purpose oc nelfug stock, tue for permanent Investinent and 
seaunily, hava placed Itbefore the public In is prosent de- 
Grable form ofa sovall capital and full paid stuck. oo proverty was aciecual with greal'care, and pervooally examltcd Uy trustees, apd-so divided aisoog’ didereat local esas wo avold undue eke. “The present rec:|pia froin the two producing welle, "Hollo- day! abd “Aubora” are sullielent. oc regular montbly ditt: Sends and wien the ais wells now golig down are com: pleted Inrgwand matlefnctory results are coundentis expected, Th addition, Ie company prope. Making sereral ollie wolls'as noon vas the muchinery can be placed pou the Ground, and have reeerved an ample fund for that purpose. Bicaxholdeys are free from nil personal Labi Tho subreriyim books are nowt opea for Usaiied number of shares, Lo be Insuied for putehase, of abore described pro- erty, at ide following places of business:— 
CV" B. OSTRANDER Lg., Morchunts’ Pire Tusnrance Company, ener of Poe sicset dad lroxdway. SEYMOUR MURRELL. Enq. No. Ge Pearl strec Meare KALVU, KING 8 PATCHEN, No. 0 aireet 
Mesara. WYCKOFF ALITTLE, No. 164 Montuguo atroet, car Gourd ast 
ANNING DANIELS, Raq.,. No. 229 Broad street, Newark, 

* present offen of the Company, No. 14 Wall 
surcet, “(AUantic Fite [niurauce Comping.) 

¥EE SAMPLE. 

Beaver 

i. ‘Twyoly acres of the Mokluley Farm, on Stewart's Ron, 
which inthe choloest solcetton for oll purposes on. tha. fart 
Jing to the bottom, bolt aldes of tho crock, withlo & mile of fe farnouis United States well, Feceplly stcuck, now fowing 
260 barrels por day, Usrough wicker rods And valvea. - Wellt 
ar9 being bored of eller alu, and an anon namiechinery ca 
Ye placed upon the ground thie ennpany lutend developlug Abus property. oe 
‘Two acres of the Keyster firm, on Cherry run, above the 

grest Mond voll This Incalty in ecsoad to wove tn. tbla 
funivus oll distrfet, andwill be developed at once by this com: 
{Us maried out fn nine leases on farm map, aud numbered 29,2 73245, 48, 

u. “Holloday Well, nttnated a ON City, directly on the river, 
Including fine 12 horse power engings, 'Kc., together with a 
Rouse which, reata Cor $3) per molith, “TIE wellle now, 
wanping seven barrala per day. nad ls expected 19 Increase, 

a er ERASED TEREST 
‘The one-fourth working interest, which Is three-fourths of 

all the oi! of £0 "acrea of Keech’ Farm, on Pit Tule Creek, 
This farm Js within a mile of the United States Well, Juri 
eUrvck Three wells are now going dows on this property, 
2nd otbers will be commenced sp00. 
‘Tho one-fourth working interest, which {s three-fourtha of 

all tbe oll of thirty-turee ocrew Of Turner Farm, on Pit 
Hole Creok.. all botioa: land, 

‘Tha one-fourth working interest, which /s thres- fourths of au the oll of Uhrty acres of the Vrs Parm, Pit Hioin Orerk, selecied bottourtand, aod next to above farm, within « mU3 8F te Voila’ Staten Wel. 
iTaeone font workloginiers} wich ts vurcefourte of aM tho oll of twenty acres’ of tbe Fleming Paras Pi Hole 

Greek, near iby suore. J vir, 
‘The ona-foorth working Interest, which Is three-fourths of allthe ofl tn ive” surest the LAUs Fart, BI Hole Oreck, ‘lihin a mile of the United States Well 
Wells are being put down on all these fara, and as soon atte soriog op neni ecomacused Hie tok Spon aaverg valuable property ao (eloped a 

speedily aapo wb. q 
1x. 

The one-elghth working totorest in the Auborn Well, on GanrenuntN bares) Sawhick loa aauneree fink 
ready started. x po working loterest, being tine-half the oll in Lease No: jHicary Bend, Alleghany river uly a few roda fra tue calm rated Mepdrick Well, wich Aan prodaced over 94,000 barrell, 
‘and fs now pumping 09 arrela per day. 
‘The working Interest. being ohe-balt the oll in Lease No. 
1 enry wd, oo stone farta a A well ia cow going: 

wo. xi. 
oe working interest, elng one-belt ube oll in Lease No. 9 

Pit Hole Bun, wlluin 10) rods of AUegbany river—leage 1 
yeare. A well ls now golng dent 

‘The working interest in Loses No.2 Pit Hole Ran, samo 
ax above, boll belong 00 the Heydrick Fagma, 

ETROLEUM. 

SAGER A CORSSENS, ay c NO, 
OT Oyen FOR SALE, 

XH oe TCL FTO Gicniry” BCT SNAN, 
BERGEN COAL AND OIL, CONSOLIDATED, 
OCEANIO. HIGHGATE, HYND PARM, FOUNTAIN, 
NORTHERN LIGHT, NORTH AMERIOAN, 
MANHATTAN, NITED STATES, 
GUILD FARM, ENTRAI € 

GREAT WESTERN CONSOLE All of which we can recommend as good 
D. i Tiveitments at Preeat prices, Haring personally exaumiged tue Ol Regions 

Of Peansylranta, willchbsrfolly (ural information lo par les desiring to invest : 
SALES MADE AT THE REGULAR VETROLEUM STOCK BOARD, 

st Ghetr tyro soanions dally at IIs o'clogk Ae at and SP. M. ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
EXAS INDEMNITY FIVE PER CENT BONDS OP 13. —Holders o€ recular Borde will please communl- 

Ge with LOCK WOUD £ 00.,2 Wiblain etfoot. 

FINANCIAL. SALES OF REAL ESTATE. 
PUBLIC PETROLEUM STOCK BXCHANOE, NO. 73 
Broadway, corner of Rectar streeh—Notice —In consequence 

of several ef (be rudscripucn Uris ‘pol Being handed In to 
ay, We propristora of teie Fooms have determined to com 
Usus the yearly subscription Werelo at twenty-dre dollars 
($25) U0 further notion, 

TW. be JACKSON, Secretary, 
Rew Yous, Feb. 6 186. 
Wy YEARS LOAN. 

HiT 
KINGS COUNTY SEVEN PER CENT COUFON BONDS. 

13 covet Suaasty Mnbottyy reba west 
SREOAL i Ea vata oe ae aaa 
Ly rg pa oa a 
of 1864, and by resolution of the Board of Supervisors, 

Pomils wilh fasted tn fume of 41,00 each, wilh to 
terest at the rate of seven per cent per anpamy, jo sera 
annually, lo wit—On the Ist days of May and November. 

‘on the tat day Br May, The principal will be due and 7Be prindlpal w jue an 
Proposals must stata the number of bonds desired and tbo 

amount of premium per bout. 
‘The persona Whose are accepted will be required 

to deposit with tbe County Treasurer, on Saturday, Feds 1, 
Thee, foe amas awarded tees Feopeeuvel Each proposiugn should be :\ endarsed “Proposals for War Bulutaseat Boaiq aad be addressed to the Vous” aren The rigit ta reserved to reject any orall of tho Bias if seemed uecesnay Vo protect Be lntertfusat tne county: THOM ASGARDINED, County Treasurer. 
TRUED STATES TREASURY, NEW YORK, FEB, 1, 1e.— Parton holding blrly (0) or more edupons’ ot tha three years savea aad three tnt onda rmaturlag on the 26th Insk, are requested to Band theta in with eebedules a oy lms before What date “Moulars complying wih, the bare will ave Ube coupons aramied and check give for them on thelib after soclock P.M. Blank schedules will 
De furnksbed pon seriicatton at the faterest Department of 
Wisogice,”  JOUNTA. STEWART, Auistant Treasurer, 

$300.00 TQ LOAN AT SIX PER GENT ON 
Now York BRit MASON, 

Fok a tate REA REE gt otre ef Fe MENS Sal Satharemum ee SSRN 
PRY BAST NINETEENTH STREET stetby wat het, Se Re RSE MIC eR: a Rell wi or waibouk 

POR SALES THOMPSON STREET, THE THREE Brick Moue aud Lol Tre ot te 290100. Tour fun frou wigh susoyt welts al ft ts ta geod onder. Inquire of GEORGE DUROCIIE 1d Blesckerst 
| POR, SAUE-ON BBRORN TRIGUT. WITHIN. 5S KB Ofnianiee the Astor Houon via Tourette frien cary every 10 minutes m Arat class Rexideuce, awels® Toum with ‘al tbe madera aprovemeats, Passale Water, S” Teupediate Sa YON TEFLATY eppanits Coon tonsa, Hudson City. 

SAI POR SAS IN JERSEY CITY AND VICINITY, SS 
‘Also Lots ea Houses 90 frame Tousen, mang of the drat 

YUKK HERALD, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1865, g 
Mane BO SALE Sanaa SPORTING. > 

MBERIGAN STBEL—SPRINO, 70) ria | Jan AN ad Sleigh Shoe Sivel of all teenand, Kinds, toads of Pour depOTEER NO, 3 PECK SETH TAS THnere. ihe'ent raleralaat the Nevway To Werks, Uovten andor SMPeRLbetger ates Doge toralible Bags 
mle Bribe proprietary NAKLOR & OO, Deslon, New York Eke oan 

Ol SALE _—vEWromNDE, PROFITABLE TRA STORE—GOOD STAND. AYOUNG 1 TORU RTMENZOUNDLAND Doo, MULL TER. wan the remain ideale | Dogs: ama ua ded Watches, one pale Split UES ra eee wl ite At MiSean ge emi Ost Skye len ed 
CONFECTIONERY AND ToY STORE POR GATR— = 

A Aba ioe prey inept gnises leaten se Ho: | HORSES, CARRIAGES, wo, Yols Rewdursgiy comer Drug storen Rakerion Meat Mare BAY HORSE POR Gy 
KAW Liquor 8 Code nissan StOrom Bee MT 

CA SEEESDID PLIST CLASS RESTAURANT FOR 
ayfearia areoue dses a antes a ARNG an ee 
ITOHBLD'S Siore Anvney Celtis eae at 

LA TISE REYES F1QUOR AND NILTTARD SALOON, 
i 

ELU'S Sloro Ageooy, 7 

Tor manufacturing a Also Farms 15. all vaoally Athed up, forsale very ay tera, 
wee Ss cen: Apply fo E JONES, 19 Moutgumery | As ho owner cantol attend OMe Any Rast Teeny ate 
— MOAR STORE FOR SALE on 
POBSMERTUB LEASE. FURNITURE, GAS WORKS | 47 busines ot 447 Broome alroet, te jon Bradway ana 

and Fistares of the Surf Hoos, AUxutls City, N.J.;ea- | Mercer street” padle of accommodatng over #0 kueste. The howe (sin 
Hepler: and MG sone rat chile Guslunes for soreral | TYRUGOISTR—THE, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A 
Erber, id Tune 1S Aginue it W Beasas, | O-RNUETSIN Roc Carrell pluck Aum Seen APY fT 
Navooal otal, Waabingion, D.C ay *} torre Mw.” 3 my to A eM and 6 
POR, SAEECAT NEWARK. Ni J. THE POLLOWING | FIOR RALE—MACIUNTRY OF ALL KINDS, STAPT amet 7 being the reniaina of BM. Noy Inge Pulley 1s Vices. Anvil . Facer ett akan A Nae | RAB ns ca are ue te 

robacco Mills, Below Laree Sheart Ravca Beaty 

calAars aiiply va LION, a Parsolars sly wa TOWARD, SANGRE A CO. 16 and NAY Oi 
‘Wright & Siaith’s, near Market street depot, Newark, N. J 

Valea Metal BelUag. 
Houston street. tir Slee eee 

OK SALE—TUR LEASE, STOCK AND FIXT 

Tiinpadmare ues aie Mesos once Darren ie gon, ane Hea 
vaulls, 195 Bighth avenue, corner. of Twentieth aireet, oa 

ookbindiag Mnehing, Ae. 

OR SALE—AT ENGLEWOOD, WN. J,, A PIRST CLASS heaters iar ee Won dA TINGE OLS 
HUALCORN ou) nerec froma gy 2 9 & 

OR SALE—A PACKING MOUSE AT SOUT! i yn, S010) Feo; three Stores tvs Lata. wil Setot eRe 
JQ FOWLER, 71 Broadway, Toom 52 

OR SALE-NOS 24 ms ey RAST THIRTIBTIL Fiotinsh an Fan Trier iter on Thier intra aeer 
‘of Thinty-fourth aun cou abd Taina two on Fnirtyalice realy gus oe Fan 

eth street, 1: \ Forly-elghth, 100 Bast Fortyntoth, Sib 
i andi}. | Second areuan two on Filty.dh i Bo. 86 Pino street, rooms 10 an\ 11 Aronia, “Ais iousen in aor ast ive 

“as101 For cy o 7 RSTO! ri r “SALES OF REAL ESTA’ rE. 5 Area ao) permits apply to JOUN FETTRETOH, 

PRODUCTIVE FARM FOR SALE—NEAR BRIDGE- 1 Tory Coun, conulsiag aM arrex aiTuadereativadon, | OR AAG EAN, EAGT, SIXTIETI STRENT, NRAR 
free from stone; buildings Hew and good; a beantiful beach | prown stone louaes: potkeasion immedtacty kee eee 

Big mou and well shaded. Aires TE ie roompsony | Jelalogacerralon MOC May. Aunly to KILPATRICK, Peat ete eet |. He ! under Ball's Hes ink, or on the premisen. 

A FIRST CLASS TLOUSE—BUILT FOR OWNER’S OC- 

Wfectdenp' Hours splendidly” Raisheds Inquire. ate Hd eet enp.' Toure eplendi mt Had Twelfth street, Panu Salahed. Inquire, os 
A. DESIRADLE POUR STORY ENOLISH NASEMEST 

brown atone front Houro for mals, on Twelfth atreek De- econ Firth and Bluth avenuce! Tee, SLUM, Apply oo SOSEPU MASON, No.8 Tine rire” SUN APPT 
A SPENDID DAIRY FARM FOR SALE—ON LONG Tnisug vo miles trot mnd attest ferrgs 108 acren Bader ine blgheecatata of cura segeldoutle dele oueg cand very deesrictign, of, oulbufla 
JOSHPI MASONNO. 814 Pine etroet UR APPIY ine etroet. 

T3ig «TH AV—HOUSES POR SALE, 1865-64 PAR- 
Ate desrous of purctasing should socd'an applicaiog in wrillog of apply pers to STAN 
PALMERS. filusd ote ceteris puseg 

ON THIRTY. 
fourth street, betwoen Mroadway and Seventh aveuuo, 

Tour story bigh stoop brown stone front, full slzn; ono of Who 
Dest duisbed houses in the block; price $42,000.' Apply 10 
JOSBPIUMASON, 335 Pio street 

DESTRARLE SOUSE, ON THIRTY-FOURTH STREET, betireeo Madison aud Fourth ayenuen three story high 
Roop: DIs40U1O0: Ieeatlon oxcellent: price’ B1G00. APPLY 

JOSEPH MABON, 555 Plog atreet. 

A BRAUTIFUL MOUSR ON MURRAY HILL FOR 
gale. Four slory English basameat brown sian Croph 

18.9165105.9, "Prien B16,00. Apply lo JOSEP IL MASON, No, 
GK Pine aireet, 

FOUR STORY IIGI STOOP BROWN STONE TOUSE, 
NTI, Bear PiCth avenue, parlly fWrnlahed, for 

00; a three story igh stoop brown stone for 88,00; & 
Aree alory Riek stogp brick Yor 97,00, 

UP. IRELAND, No. 63, Pine street, room 12 
FARM FOR SALE—@ ACRES QF GOOD LAND, 
Plenty of fri common form bufldings, ae Petee, 

With Stock, 4,00, Ths oo. tue dean Railroad. in Wost! 
cheater county; klxo i sepall House on Murray Ll; price 
$6,000. Inquire at 28 Dey street, up stalra, 

DESIRABLE YARM FOR SALE—IN WESTONES: 
tercounty, 2% miles from While Plilus, 103) xcres, 
Duildingy, plenty of fruit, Re.; good location, and a rare Shanoe fea iol farm. Angiy in is MULCH, @8 Martay 

‘ntreet, oF 06 the Faria ta WE. MASKINS. 
(A YAR COP Ponry Aches AvTine Low PRICE OF 

AON. | Auto other Farms to great carey all pra 
Row Aruswiek, No J. Inqiire of WARREN HARDEN. 
DERG & BDWD, 8. VAIL, 68 Wall ate 

(A: HOUSE, AND SIX Toms, ron 2400 AT On: 
Fisania; handy to the clay; alko 24 Acrem Louse, Narn, 

Ke, nausoately located, $1200. Apply la G. W. DITCLBTTY 
No!2 New Chainbers street, enrnerof Chatham, econ oo 

GOOD FARM OF ONE MUNDRED ACRES TO LET, 
Ay with Dwelling Mouse, arn and outhouses, within & 
je of Bridgeport, Conp. Rent $200. 

= eee 7, BARNUM, Museum. 

164 bande blah wulablafor wae ve KE ARS OED, 
Apply at @ 

BREE OR victonte 
last J) 

dulte aod 
lnquire of 

Bolelock. 
PAR RAGY or (tte! 2 4 rs in partest onder, far ealeyat pHvsen 

Weat Wightebuthsiccets price £500. ba 

for fale. 

Chrynl airmen ot SEM Urexyrees wagons 

CARRIAGE Fon ALHONEW 
ee aN ta oe feats 72 Bearer sireet betwee At aed = 

janie; cosh €O, two enilirea; very 
BLL BRADY, 

TA FIRST RATR GLOSE. 
nes, Ad 

light Carriages, and Wagon 
——E————e———er 
(OR eA WAGONS AND SLEIGIS AND TORRE 

Drea) 
Slabs and 3) Uorsen ell i fe 

fall kinda 
los atreel, 1K vif, No. 10 

QOURE.WANTEDA SECOND HAND ONE, IN Goon 
onder}, 

RON, SAGER A PAIR OF BTVLISIC HAY CAnRIAGTE 
Horsox, Prlgtand 

rebead of 
Tat Call Apply to THOMA 

vill bug, FANON R COir of Broome atreet 

© And 7 year old, 10s Handa bigh, with black 
IMhouta white Date AbOUL tem except &. Har in. 
‘ach, They (ook premium at Qrauiry county fale 

CREGAN, Manvion stables, corner of Seventh avenue and Forty-kecond sirret: 
A TIANDSOME NEW ROUNDED PRONE 
« neate moron been Weeds Minor & Blovena’ 

Wil be Hold for S11) ons apple for 
JOR SALE—ONB UPRIGHT STEAM ENGINE AND TU. | Hmmellauy AL Arnoua’s sable, Unlecralty placey between K rover aeary new “aynly | Huveuthand' vel ateate Hoe Wabi teaven’ the ally 

(ret, 18, the Elgar Nore, AAD jak, 
PGR ALBA ON DEST SIDE OF BROADWAY, NEAR | [IO SADR—A PAIR OF HANDSOME ORBY CARs 
H Stewart's retail alors the Leasaof a House and store, | 2 k6 Worees, 10 ha high. 7 Tears olds sound, Mod 

Wilh two antendid Show Windows 10 feet deey four tories Mle Avply at Baple Glad wtabtes, 00 Week Rhirtetn, 
Bigh. Wrincipals only dealt with. Acdrow 
‘alee, 
iy SALB—THE STOCK, FIXTURES AND GOOD 

B,, Merald 

Willot a Gre class Millinery Store In Oatial atfect 0m. 
oairable location. ANd a busiarss tbat Nak beeaestabliehod 

my yeare Apply at 69 Walkor atrect. 
WOR FALE—A MEAT AND VEGRTANGR MARKET; 

orve, cartand Oxtures complete. Musk be solit on wc- 
Sountot olber businosd Inquire at G7 Greenwich, corner 
Weak Tooth street 
WOR SALE—A PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, WHOSR 

Weakly recalpis ahow Ito pay. Owing to circumstances, 
AF wot sald bereres HLwil Hot be fn tho mar kot after Satuinyy 

ary 1. Address, for one Week, Negativo, Merald ofice 
Ti OR SALR-—IN CHARLES STREET, J 'O RTORY AN] Pemisgrckitouse wih eats eae AD ag croton water rage bairwm Allpaisicd watean 

mw Axtures. Apply tod. P DESM, ncsturess APaly AMES, Warren strech. 

io 5 ee 
OR SALE—THMEK DROWN STONE, : 
three story Houses soutalaing all tinprivamente -Ayply 

to J. W.COBURN, Pitureevsath atroee ak. beeen 
Tolakand Laalogton! aveaucs, from o'clock A. MUU 2 

HLOML BTOOR, 

OR SALE—A TIKER STORY HOUSER, BASEMENT od wader cellar repirie wilt al modetu ion ence in twalntnaicont Guu three  aory fiousee eae eed Moder cellar, replete with all-norn fngrovisey ta Poot atest’ A [Hote With Furemuee, US NE Immediate portession oan be ba. two: Lavy Bh Dyce Ts ‘Awoniy the atrant wie tho. Wonbey Heke te avesus Oho House In Brooklyn For paricultea apply to JAMUTHORNE IL Gata atreot, 
OR SALH—FOR INVESTMENT, THE NORTHWEST coruer of Urvoine and Mulberry’ atrsots; lot €). feet 6 

Hoohes By NG feet” Apply ALS trina nuwek, from 9 Vo 19 AM 
OR SALH—A THRER STORY, MUU STOOP BIIOK Moore aod Tap AiG04H0 fed. dtas al the tniprore 

imontayand Ir in ferfect repatr, Vrice $14,000. A) an 
[remives, 1OLAWeyt Fifteenth siren ae 

OR HALE—THE, WROWN STONE ENOLISH BABE Tent Houen At feat by GX with all modern conve: 
Aences 4uat putin Rer‘eck ont a Haat Thiny.fth sree Daiween Mfadivon aod Tare aventien on Marray fits poste sion immediate. rice $25,000." Koyulre on the premalsex. 

ARLE HOUSE IN WAST a. AUD ane, ig Thirhy: croety G1 Uy da, Recon 
vth street, $040; do.."Bask Tironiy-elabth yi Bina a "Weat Two Lousen fevanih avenues or Hy DYE & OURTIES, 

POR SAUEEA very asi 
th sie gh 000° do, Foviaih edgnth steve Ho. Portic nae and ti 

10,000; do., West Twenty: 
venti BIOMO: do 

eat Thirty-rourtb street, $7, 
98 Sixth avenue. 

OR SALE—DROWN STONE AND OTHER PRIVATE Holinee, at peices (rom £07000 (0 30008, situate an cast ide of thh eliy, fom Twenis-tbind reek Righueth. ‘Aid several dood Tenaineul Tousen for loveseat" Ayaly i HENRY ALAXW CLD, 125 Baal Thirsy-fth streets 

Geach. 

ROR, RAGE STARRING, PULTEYS, IHANGaie AND 
Helung. Apnly to or address GEO. ly CUMMINGS, 184 West Tatety-atath atroet, one ook west of Wrowlway, 

JOR HALB—ONE OF THE BEST MEAT, POULTRY NY aid Vesna Mardoun the ig, ona he pic ‘pal aronuea doing as largo and paying badness ay aby ay TSANG AS BLOGS A SON, TT Neneatt atroet. 
NOK SALE—THE GOOD WILL AND STAND OF AN Si etal toto Huai toe abe gale inuwtor eLocaes cgay poultty, lame ANAAT. Runde “Of cou Firoduge “Apply'to 0 LARWiM, Rr and BA Nasa nt 
FON SALR—THF ATOCK AND FIXTUREA OF THE Tanivomert drinking. saloon tn the citys two ato Toome attached; moat eallsfactory reasota for Nelly. APIA GUD Rpelog mG 
ORK SALE—A LOW PRESSURE STEAM NOILER, 

iliable for wuylinder 28372; a Donble Orcllinting Bi 
#2390; ono Hand Wheel, 18 inch fore and 14 fgg ufame. 
Par yarticulare inquire of RINNY & HOPEMAN 167, 

A, LISTEM & UNO), Nowark, 
Or 
Wator atte, Hrookly1, Nt 4 
ROU SATB, AN PXTIA CHANCE FORA PARTY WIT 

* tal to Ko 10 Ublcago 10. engige tue cath manu Biaineens a qood cbanca form gunk maa to CHUbUUND Aitneelh: Call Kotieddately, AB Midutway, rook 
No. A MILTON Co, 

JOWSALE—THNSTOCK, VINTURES AND LANE OP wubiatcloga Fancy Aud Avery ory tn & ry wood Te aud "Wenvon for ation one AUHIY AUS Morcha at 
OR BALE—A NEATLY FITTED UP ALK AND OOP 

House, sltnated threo doors from Hroxdwy and near all 
Abe principatQheatrea. Ayply (oT. BTEWANT, Now 4 and 6 Joba aire. 

ONTABLE, ATEAM | BAGINK, PILOM 40 borae, nullable for the oll wells, andl one, 
ire At We Hayle loot Engive 

JOU BALE 
elght to 

Rugine, altty bores 
ork 48 Ana sireoh N, 

ROR SALE CHBAL—I¥ ROLD TODAY, A’ GOOD 
enener Liquor Hlore. Apply at Mi Huilpan atrest, sore 

rane of Harrow. 
POR BALPOUFAU—THE ONLY JOM DY RING HSTAB: 

Aisbment in the mort Duslioas ety West, olny a pou 
tide pail well Otted Up. Apply at the ofice of TODD 
HAPPERTY, No, A Dey slreet, Now York. 

ANINE HOLDERS VOI AALE.-SEVBIAL MAIN Vollerm now ant eeovod Rand, Apply 0. W, COME 
LAND, 17) Mroafwaye 

he aM Wagnitecent iat node high, Jone wate nna Narneaa abi 
Yan to neon at private stable, Math wold. 

VE—THE PROPENTY OF A GENTLEMAN, A. 
JF of black Caria Hl 
Tina, ery ati tlath, hi 
San invaluable perfectly, #01 (y toata. Thy Haat Tweutyre wureok, 

ay 
Sloignae Ee 
Work Twenty: fourth street 
FIOK SALE—SIX TORSER 

‘quire at 

HALE—VERY STYLIST TOR AND NO TOP. alo (wo seat Wagons ae ATO en MaRap uo Hockawaye and 
) carrlage makers 88 

AND 7 TSK and 150 Went Twenty ARNEL 

alt 

[POk SAGESTIGHE ROAD WAGON, BULLET HY city maker, Ta 
Wave sf wold Chia 
‘Thirty soy; 

y 

foal atyle, nove nWl very s\sMahy WAN) be auld all au 49 Raven avenue, 
ib aiid Thirt reel ea 

JANIED—A COUPE OM A ROOKAWAY CARRIAGE; 
must bo Ia good onder, Address Jackson, box i Herald omice 

4 old, nk 
rm 

NORBRS JUST FROM THE COUN’ 
obeap of traded for hore 

L 

RY, @ YEARS 
WIM Yo na for nny, Mini 

iy at BAL Cami 
Of boavy busine 
OF Leas valu 

MUSICAL, 
“GIUEAT WAROAIN-RLEGANT GIVEN OOTAVIE SSived rated plano ron 48, ioe BR. od ow, AVTAS Hrvadw ag, Obpuall Astor arn epee Ae By th CORT 

JORNT 7 OGTAVR ROSEWOOD PIANO: 
Fuupertor tone and Gnieh, for Kala ata Areal 
‘uth; bas all the modorn timprovemeote Callad iarrition for 

10 Allon airoot 
SPLENDID PIANO FOR $223.—0, 41, BARMORE'S 
Warerooms, J Ulocekar street Bavenieen priae tn 

dala; warrauted for Ave youre. Teatimonlaly srom mot dis 
Ungalabed as 

MAONIPICENT NOskWOOD 
cunranteed 
Farin ¥ 

weplaino made, 
ANOFORTR FOR 
irovementa; Fully 
1, TOF BND Also 

tageros, Vt otlnc 
vorniiure, HW. 

rulata. Without exception, 

aommado to onl 

AILOAIN®.—ROSBWOOD 7 OOTAVE PIANOFORTR, 
FOUN corners Orerstrung bast, nearly now, Fosuwond, OM octave, 8170, maliogaoy Manolorta, @ oetavoy, 

BG. Av Auortinent of now rosewood Plan 

X wullariateniablon bly yy 
Gore 

wearin 
Meyies 

La 
yuo No.7, 

TANOM, 
Laargeat manor 

os, B20), 0 second ind 
Thilo sailed, acld4 cent per 
fae KUTE 

210 
red at while: 

NODONALD & CO., M0 Howery. 
AND BINOING NAPOLEON W. GOULD, Tin n,m fa Leavonn to necorn? 

‘ind play effectively, B44 Draydivay, moat 104s 
Gousert, Fev, 10 
VROVESSOR ORRIN CONTINUES TO OIVR 

on the plauyforia. Apply ab 70 Droadwey, 

MELODE! 
lod 
vin trom 80) | a0} a 

‘AUT, Ah Hrowlweny, 
OR BALB AT A DARGAIN—TWO) PIRBT CLASS. 

trown stone Front Houser, In Hrookly1, 1s « good ioe. 
Won; ae woulexchango orn rst chika house on Murray 
Mill oF vieinity. Addrens 11, B.A B., bor 6,20) Post office, 

1OR SALE IN BROORLYN—A THREE STORY, BASE 
t and xub-collar House, Philadelphia brick front 

rayoments, cosa 40) I'roxpect park! ani 
ly to the owner, GEO. G. WIL- 

A TAO FOR SALE AT DEEDSVILLE, TuTER 
rallea from. Red Hawk, N. J; 00 weres of ood laud, 

with © good new house, Barus, 
Q. FOWLER, 71 Broadway, room 82 

LOT POR SALB.—TUE LOT AND ATARLE ADJOLN= 
ing the residence of the late Jobn O'Keefe, oa the south afi of Fittirts mtreet. one huudred foet ras of Bight 

avenue. Apply to RH. CUDLIPY, 119 Nassau street. 
T ELTONA, MORRISANIA.—FOR SALE OR TO LET, fw fino not comfartable brick HMoure,” wlth 105 Lain, 

Gdstefally lald oul Ina auperior and healthy location, very 
‘eary of access by boat, ateam or hora cara. Price moderato 
and on cay teron. “Apply to SMILIP ERNST, SU Sixth 
Ayenuc, second door above Ninetosnth street, af any kine 
aflcr Lo'elock. 

FIRST OLASS FARM—IS) ACRES, LARGE AND. AcE, SEAS LAIN, ACRES ALOR Ap A RAS a SGU tne 
Parties wisblug to puirebase or exchange for a farm would do Wall call, Also A Gest rate Water Cowen, within 1d tolles of New York, near loop landing and rallrozd, cheap; calo oF Wale for ely property.” We Ml, MELLON, «21 roadie 

GOOD INVESTNENT.—THE THREE THREE STORY ‘niall Tenemnnt House, Non. 104 108 and 110 Weat Thtryy socond street between Brodway and Serenthaycour, Will ba sold cheap, foreass. "Apply to JOUN MUITICA TIS West Twenty.seeud street: belorw A, Mor aller P- Ot 
WELL BUILT FOUR STORY BRICK TENEMENT 
House, uow lot for $700, for kalo on cary terms, Or Will 

guchunye for desrable Brooklyn property. Apply’ at 433 
reat] sirect, 

basement and Aitlo Residence fronting Grove 
Atreet, 9 Hero nn ayroan Willlnsbar Mrest Mow of, quar TS fable and. twenty. wninutes! rail coc oBriadways framed "and | dited 
TRSronnt “aithtwood, tyr tag's work for the. under: 
algned; Btted ip With #\abes of ebestaut, with French % Soars aod triromings Uhrongliout of abeathut with black wi nhuinouldlogs olled; waxed aud polished wlibont gulnt! two 
commmodions Vall ly front; three of mare lots, would be 

‘dp reasonnble Urine! Apply ou primixea oF WW. KNEEUAND, A Water atreet, near Jotlerson, New York, 
1D) Lote nr Building Sites for asle adjoining the above; terms 
reasonable for hnproveinent. 
RIOR SALE, EXCWANGH OR TO LET, CHEAP—FA 

tory situated in Hurteou City; fae 
‘aduiUoual lots onelts|do vacant, rahi 
factory. saitable (or any kind of busi 

‘aton BUbIM, offen 84 Sheri street, Now York. 

aye SALE AND TO RENT—AT TAKKYTOWN, SEVE- 
ral very nloe Cotlagrs, with from 1 ty 3) acres of land. 

JQ. FOWLER, 71 Brondiyny, room 82, 
FJURNISHED HOUSES FOR SALE—WITHt 

lon. A four lary _tcown a1 
tory hich stagp Dele 

TOSsRS- 

CP ARLEM Y—FOR SALE. A LARGE AS. 
soriment of Ho at prices ranging, from $2.00) to 

$2,000. Alco dealral Iinproved Lats. Portles wishlug 
fo nell will oom anit reat by Jeacing, Uuele proporty 
With RANDELL & LORTER/Third avenue, 125th and Yau 
tree! 

ARCAINS. THREE PINE COTTAGES AT ELIZA. 
beth, four Cottoges at Metuch)n, four Mousex and Lats ag New Brunswick? alsa soveral Paris 

J.S. FERGUSON, 37 Nasaau atreet, room 24. 

OTTAOR AND FOUR ACRES AT A BARGAIN—A 
(wo slory and extension House of twelve rooms, In zood 

orter, and land well stocked with apples. pearm quidce: 
grapes, chorries, &e, three minutes” walk from deput bn‘ Steven zailes froin New 0). Se roe LOT OLIVER, No. Wckiaan etrect, 

ENTRAL TARK.—HOUSE AND LOT, THREE STORY aud basewent, thirteen roomy marble mantels, siliog 
doors high sloop; peach garden in front, Croton, Kes come mands aereeping view of te Park and Muison. Dectdeatl 
Uebeat location on the Lsland; In good repair; Utle goody 
$7,000. Apply lo.tho owner, lu West Sizueth street. 

‘OM 470 100 ACRES 
y Wo 

THOMAS SCANLAN. 
Paes FOR 8ALE—IN BEI. 

en county, NJ. Apply o J. & W, H. ALOORN, G7 
Bicecker street, frou 10 to 3. 

FLA SEO COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE OR 
exchange for clly proparty—With five neres of ground, 

new House, With or wi(hout furniture, beautifully situated 
oo the banks of HasUngton harbor, L."L,, adjoining the Lave 
Dr. Rtbindlander'4 place. Also a Farm of 70 acces for snle or 
Gichange. “Apply to the owner, A. HENDERSON, 195 
Broadway, room 14, 

ears ALT WANTING PARMS ATIVE AND 
As thriving ‘estitamont or Vineland; mith cliates thirty alles south of hlladaila by raleoads et sll, prodacet 
jarge cropay twenty wire tracts, nt art ab1e SiNieas san cart asia ete oa Da Hundreds aro satiling and makingt mprovementx. Apply 
CHAS, K. LANDIN Vortmasier, “Wineinoi, Cumberland counts, No J. Letter nnswered. * containing fall Intonation wOl to settee ny ers SOBEDIDE 

storys pat f 
ply WSOSBDI MASON Ie, Be Pee 

‘OURTU WARD PKOPERTY FOR SALE—STORES and De clogs noe uelghortoed of Veaal ana Bul atreate, now paytog a goed interes SON Root Plae street sth 
OR SALE—TWO VALUABLE LOTS. 253100 BACH, 

sitaated on the north side of FiftyOftU and south side 
of Fifty-alith ruect, between Broadway and Elgbth avenues. 
Ingmnce HERD, Elity-seventh atrect, between Tenth 
aud Hleventh avenues 

Lots oR SALE ormiry-nwo Lore OP GROUND, 
L1, gitaated on Fourth avenue, 1024 and 1004 streets, New 

York, consiitating aboot one-half thr block bounded by thn 
abore streets and Third avenoe. Por pariloulara inqaire of 
J. CAMPBELL, Jr., Vacliic Bavk, €70 Hroadway, New York 

AKE MOHEGAN HOTEL FOR SALE 0! LEASE Teil Qtieay HOTEL Zon save on 10 LEASH 
Coptnental Hotel, Peekskill, or W. soa Mohegan Lake 

OR SALP—A FIRST CLASS THREE STORY JUGIL 
‘wtoop brows stone House sud Lot, desirably located; al 

Ue modern Improverments and in perfect repair Gas eban. 
drlier in eocoud story. Apply on the premiecs, 615 Second av 

R—A FARM OF SEVENTY ACRES, AT MAN- 
LT. lying oo the weat sda of Heroftead Har. 

‘Frit, be 

ORS 
vor, two miles worth of Roslya and rallroad laining’a inodern buf houre rvith ouloabalngy, 
‘Annly to Richardson d Matty 1 Broadway. 
nes SALE—THE TWO AND A HALF STORY BRIOK 

alate roof an | Her eke ase ae sure capa Vohare bs oy HE BER ana opt cua Clay aed ven, seers ee 
7 -—AT NYACK, ON THE HUDSON, A PRETTY OS SASS ENTAGE Ox te SOUS water with one-qunrtirof ansere of ground, on wR, are ait aod ie ebuadancn; located wide. tree 

minhies wale of the For particulars Inquire of nuies seul of the haut Ian dl Buit WALLAUE, ut Winslow, aaler Wom 2 Wallstreet 
(OR SALE—IN BROOKLYN, FOUR, LO: aonihwest corner nf Fulloo and Praaklla ply to FOSTER & LOPER, No.4 Baods reel, Brooklya: 
10 SALE—IN BEOOKLYN, THE HOUSE AND LOT 

De rece ‘Apply to JOHN A, LYDECKER, 7 
Union street, Brooklya, 

jOR BALE—A Cli OF TWO NEAT TWO STORY Pte ih tet an ney Pees erarge tye ak abrabbery in tevopione, New Jarsy, ask 
BYINNING, 40 Cordanit street 
R% SALE—ON PIERREPONT STREET BROOKLYN 

‘Heights, a Grst class brown stone front i ule per. ict order “wih every taera improvement a conre: Miepeet with er eiihost Parctane. Teqaireot the Presiseat 
a the American Erebange Fire Insurance Company, Now eae 

OR SALE—TWwO HoURES IN TH! 
atree! ween Secon: a e ing oa Hveenlycand street bedyeen Recozd apd TB Buen ewlable for mayo tacturing purpose MBRUEITT, 49 Third avenue. 

‘ N BROADWA POR SALES A NORTHWEST CORNER ON BROADWAY, 37 fei, partially Vraproved. ‘ane, Forty-sourdh ana Bitty sccvad streets sulable £0r 4ue- 
Ulex! “Inquire of Be) MANE, B6t Sixty aven oe 

OR SALE—SIX HANDSOMELY SHADED LOTS, Fi rerthecateny carver ot roirdavenvg 420, Seventy S10 
Street; 50 charge for the cupertor large old fashloned double 
mansion on the premizca. 

ADPAAN TL, MULLEN, No § Pine street 
OR SALE—IN BROOKLYN, A TWO STORY FOR SIGE Dy HS Maar Yt ATnOasT ae 

NTY-THIRD 
TN ventless ales @ HUIS: 

rd are 
oe a 

SOOO 0 pee toxe peocks sire Ree ary Corspans's Seven Per Cent Bonds for 
{ ale, ia sums lo null by LOCKWOUD & CO, Willlata sh 

tween Myrile and Fark areauct 

Lowy on obe of the bem corners op Madlacn arcoce, 

Ferme cary.” AUply ou weyreaiaes ab Sullman eer 
JROR SALE—At AT GREAT BARGAIN, FOUP. FULT 
Hear the park. B.\¥, TMELAND, No: 9} Pine sh" room 12 

OU EANBS, WELLE O10, TANDS.—A KURSHEEDT ),itens teritory 8d producing Valerens af reasonable 
Talue “18 Broad atrecty New Yor (0 “*PMAY te 

ARTIES DESIROUS OP IN AL ER Pam aiee Oh ean WAND REA eae tae EBA eaten dare 
WANTED TO MOY—A TORE OF ABOUT, a) TO 100 Tectdeep und 25 f a re ap and Ob emis sitaaled between Marra) 

Herald omee’ vie 

$400, tea renee Turnnen and hal oust Greenwich eireet no) APPIY 00, the 
—FOR BALE OR EXCTIANG BREST YARM, 

Elin etreata Address. Fy 

RARE CITANGH.—PhonTOR coMMTRRLON nu 
The aulacriber, abont entering Inia the ot 

Aispose of the above ata barualns goo bualnean 
god tration; cheap rent; call and ece. Ale 
iro forsale in Jerery City 

ff WINCHELL, 211 Wasbington street, New York. 
STRAMBOATS FOR BALE—SLX BTEAMMOATS, RANG: 

i 

hi alitnauer ait'in geod Urder wil ‘rebar rave ‘be wold 
KML KNAPP 

fH health, eorun 
eon from 8 to Id o'elonke 

Cun 

fa for Cal 
two yeara’ loake of protala 
upon the premises, 2 Willou 

‘oaueasion inmetiat 
bby alroet, Brookly a, 

HOUSES, ROOMS, &C., WANTED. 
“A PARTMENT, 

houeakeepdng, wanted for a widow hk id 
Now York, by Jstof Mareh, Location mut 

T sig PORTH 
rates varyloy from 2 Us () per coud 

rentala of 1854-5, by STANLEY, DAY & 
LAKOB UNFURNISUED ROOM, 
Ia bathlug room, Wanted by a Lad} 

Buore Fourteenth and pear Fourth or 

10 frat elane 

pon se 

STWEEN THInTIETH AND EIONTIRTH RTRE ETE 

BI —THREB OR FOUR, Tear They wl Us 1a Horst 

H br more, with 
tween Fifteenth ani 
ayeiues. Address 

HIYRICIAN'S OFFICE oy m Paton, Gorurolsted, between Twelfth sa Tasinglon abd ib aveuven 
unre Poet odie. 
Gror eD_BUTTADLE FOR JEWELRY, INA TORE ART cre address, with Toll particulars, box 
baa Peat ofice. 

ANTED, AFTER MAY J, BY ‘jen vod Bearoan, fared of 
id Twenty alsthy atrerts and 
‘Address Physician, Union 

TOWN, SUITABLE YOR DOWN Cee yaaa Ment mont be reanousble. addres 
M, T;, Herald office: 

‘ANTED—DY A PIUYAIO(AN UF CHL DE: 
ear i tn d'Sirth arenues, Eourtesnth und Tulle 
belwien Xidress Physician, Herald office, stating Iocauion, 
terms be 

P & HOUSI UNFORNIAHRD, ANTED-FART OF stuamie for houseaeouion, ehiee 
eptowtnray Central Pan aria Hoboken, Address B. 8., 
pox 114 Herald fos. 

OUSE OR PART OF HOUSE FOR A ARTEPCA lho childrens oeauon between Canal 
and Toirueta streets fro Pires syeate to Bight ar Aa foam bax 2.109 New York Post ofher. 

ANTI NTA THMBE STORY UNFURNISH- Hei modera improvermente! mun be ta horoygbly ren ‘eighborbucd, wonld lake possaasion Leeriake etorg iat May. Fent ot 4 "exceed $1 AM) per an: 
ny tne mrorpuceabie references a8 to responulbllity give. 
Aijiren bor bAlAPoat ofion. anearerUdato oar“ Teyeesy es 

RENT—WITH A VIEW TO PREMANENT 

opie made ang nora ang Woreirn cme iaear trae enti 

WITHOUT CHILDREN), 
eb 

jylls M-tnch finw boller. 1B feat nehan long, M2 Inches 

Me Pa oe EA CASON Vt reun i nae be ATi DOR EAR Ga nrouaway. ten prttte fea 
=T0 BE HOLD OHBAY—A GOOD ONOOERY 

table. 40 the wade, 

UNFURNIAIIED, AUITAHLE FOR dro, 1 
ferson having euch an hear of a yood lnant by ad- 

AVENUB—HOUKES WANTED AT 

JDIANO LESSON. —A VILENOL LADY WLLL RIORLVIE PaAow torn puptiean tan at toele realdancna, moda Upper ba 

20 Nn 
stalmen 
bear Thin 

Terma 
"ADI Wr Mian dy Bey 18 Thorapson ata 

WY 7 OOTAYE PIANOS AT $20. BAOH—WAR 
ted (or three yuArRPlanos to rent, or sold of: 10 
‘at the manuf clory, 143 Kast Twenty-thint oiroet, 
avenue. 

Wrikiny 
aa, 
‘Aparime 

Att ARUN BND SEA ASHORE 
‘ugut day and eyeuog 

INSTRUCTION. 
ACADEMY, 

Iraivar Aisebces Heasnse vale tacuraeaiod ing. Mpelllog. 
a for laden, 
NOON,—HOOKKBE-PING FOR NUBINDAA MEN, 

Ger business hours to prepare gonilesnon practirally for lend 
Hook kvep: 

teacher w 

(rermbllog aud makes elegant bi 
DDLESSED TO LADIES DESIRING TO IMTKO' AP Ii innansttp, Compouiiion, de--k cnocetant ta 

Mio residence of pu 
7 

jo remores sUifoais OF 
83 paNBICN, 

erain any Duwiueue WT 

give private jasirciion at ber own WoUse, oF Mies of pupiiie preferred: = MM, EVER K, ty Memb atrech neas Yourth 
T 90) struction, private or ouhenive, {o,Senman Secplng nnd bush 

for ladlea’ 

Terms $610 

-DAMITH'S INSITUTH, 704 OAD WAY IR 
feaffalte, Botalllaved 1510, Apartments 
OLIVE T GOLDAMITH, frinepal 

N BABY, COMPLETE AN) PRACTICAL COUIUE OF 
Inutrucdon ta Hooks yp log, Aviitunelio, Wridng and. 

UREAVILEE'S. Toone, 68 
Twoilly years estavilabd. 

A* nietod in pupvoniy 

THE MILITARY BCHOOL, 07 BILOADWAY, DE 
rected by, Colonel OF:INOLA, young 1200 will be tn- 

tattlea, fenclag, 4c. CSavmisslous prosured for 
Gag lleuianancy Ui be Med. 

youne 0 LADY WISMES A SITUATION AB NURBERY 
ia cod Lalrdreswcr Gnd wean’ receacorcompanton dine Sarena 0, 7H Weat 14th vt 

YOUNO LADY, A GRADUATE OF ONE O¥ OUR AL (iivinutiten. adtices tires ar four puylis tro the dest ust feuckat berown faddenca tn Ube Sherer brasenes ereeny on pala compouition apd skacutog: be iy Merali office, 
GRADUATE OF A EUROVEAX UNIVERSITY, BXPB- 

‘uliea, 
HENOM 

for business and can\ 
Tw Alte street. 
Falabllab 
Graxisit 

AND GERMAN LANGUAGHS, AS REQUIRED 
rastion, SIV Kroadway, euruer of 

Proves TELLBMING, Wve of Paris, 
tu New York since 1420 
LANGUAGE,—OIWRIANO /|GORTIN, ¥RO- 

Teanor of the above, haw reraved U1 769 Broadway, roo 
No.7, 
Dwi A Me 

where applicants aro requested In fujuro to call, Frau 

Granian LANGUAGE.—A NATIVE SPANIARD 18 
Prepared to give lessons, either in clases or privately; 

geol're(ereuce gen. Addrchs V. Ik., Lox 1,114 Pout oflive. 
PMAWKEN HEIGHTS.—EN 
Volytechple Institute, New Jerey—C. VIL, 

A.M. Prindpal The best eebool to learn lan} 
Dew term 
Boarders au lite ay. be bad at Behermntharn, Grand erect, and ef ¥. Yzqulerdo, 

VLISH AND SPANIRH 

cotumences on the frst Mouday fn day eclilara ure ‘received at any ttn 
at Bebiorn Bancroft we Gi 

‘Beq., 0 Exchange pl 

DANCING ACADEMIES. 
ROOKES DANCING ACADEMY, Mi BROOME ST. 

LADIES moet Toes i GENTLEMEN Tuceda ys and Fridey i 
GUI DHEN Wedneadtyuand sutuidiyy 3 

DAES" prisoary clases 

W CLASS YOR TULADAY, 
a 104 PM. 
oy M. 

ingtrocted by Mra. Brookes. ae te arate Noure 
Pro fune EVELY WEDNESDAY EVENINO, 
ALLET 
Acadexay, 

claw 
MASTER DUMAWS PRIYATE DANOING 

'% Berenth avenue, on Thirteenth atrcet — 
Yoy and night Hedows walls and ax dances 

taarht perlecily ia nix private lesson 
'§ DANCING CLARSES, AT THE ACADEMY 0) 

E PAP cical Caliare, Ua West, Vouricenth steel, Cb 
pdaesdays and Saturdays. Young Ladi 

ferent s POL 
misses and inate 

Private evening classes for ladies aud genie 
Out id mithin 92 oF 14 miles of Ne jot o'clock. New classes formin, $8,500 reese HUN arte | nant iti oF 16 ot Are on Jar | tatters org 

A. BB. CHL ES, 18 Wall street pox 16 Manhattanville Poss oflloe. ‘TILOMPSON'B DANCING ACADEMY, 276 BLEECKER: 

PUBLICA nd Friday eveulnga eolree on Asuday Svcalng Yebroat?, — wears sewaay, a0, | —__ new remutcarions, —_—~ | foots ia T & BROADWAY, CORNER 0) EW HOOKS A: c a 2A pong SEMAN GA BROADWAY, | CO ar Dac [eg cee end for aologue, Wo Ded. GOMYENTS, Sle 
muondh Watlbea ded Buyer Ware, or mil edrance cask 08 | Yarchaflng Ageocy, 72 Nadia steel ¥_Y. ONDERFUL DiscoveRY —TERIN BX: Cer 5 WP, IIAVE, IN ADDITION TO HOOKS: MOST, WON} y re aan SPECIAL LAT WE, UAE AN ADDITION TO BOOKE | AL truciea woot pain or na charge Baawal WA2) 
CONT ae ee 

QUIS ANR! (NBW YORK BO Louis AxRion, ra nRoaDwaY Sty 5 And Treauises on subjects which, altkough not adapled to 
thea. 

EANB 

fro aw usual talrty per eco Over Any Ha lation, afeinvalaabla to thovm who 
the trate for Diamonds, gid. Gold and bilrer, FOF iis spacial Lat oil be soot ou recelpe of stamp by Mezars, 
RIDE Shawls, OF Aby Arias ote. YOWLER & WELLS, 29 Broadway, oY 

REMOVALS. ancipeees WINES, LIQUORS, &0. 
RPMCYAL—THR PEOPLE'S LINE (NET tot of | TyRCTIPYING DISTILLERY OF FRIDENBEND, Ee imabat Carsbany.'bate Feo 

Jew Your, Jan 27,103 - 

wich atry 
mon§; 
‘ale 
above spirit prices Terms cas! 

i 00, 10 Palin pire: between Bronany and Grea Constantly ou band Cologne, Freeh and Com. 
lu ak ve per Dat per gallon Ise thao markol price; 

akies, Brandes, Ramm, Ging, &e., at ten per cent 

Theerted at VILLERS, 185 Grand street, two blocks from Brosiwa) 
Leach, All operations warrant 

SET OP TRBTH MADE IN THREB, OUEST 
solistactlan oF no pay, 

‘Yance required, Call and ee 
fromta, artical palates 
Band, at 29 
atree 

Ts ca teatth edie" No. tu Cooper 

2 sds, plompors shar 
et strom oxide wan nase ee 

‘Bith avenus, belwees ‘Villeeoth an teenth 

ORIGINATED THE My oer Mor extracting 2o coat seadquariara, ‘The, Dest faniuate 

DILLIARDS. B Peel ra BED OLOTH, BiGARD 7ABie Fon tee or eee 
Cues it order, been Apziy,o'y. One feRiAN, Wassienton Hotel, Hudson and rina Jersey Cy’ 

Ez. 
MAG oe SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD 

A Pace ba anes i ah al Parior sult eet sons for $50; Oe 40, (0F 8113; also Tot of Tear et SolO GF Sintog Room Furaltare at = 
great eceribaes Tete arid West bighth etreet, near Sixth 
Trenue, 

COAL, WOOD, &. PROPOSALS. 

Om. Heat ttt PL UE Sth Ct fy ae ‘Coal and Cake odlon, 142 Third avenue, mene Fifteen} erat ee “TES MURRAY. 

distance on the 
HARCOAT, WANTED —COAL, BURNERS WILLING to se la iy, delivered In Jerary Clly orate non the Mgiie-and Huser taltrosd or on varigatle 

Watar, why kddreas V1. M, Herald fice. 
PER TON —WHITE ASH CHESTNUT COAL, BEST 

$ “Giusy delivered, screened from yards; alao bag a4 
ve afr 

PPORNITORE anereD 1 UTE ANY ONE HAVING coough pind Purdiure fur Wrce o¢ fone rooms can 
make a rxdarrangement by acdreeslng Forulivre, box 
Uerald odicg, pl 

PR TON. —FIRST QUALITY STOVE, BOG AND 
fornsce, well secreebed, from under carers 

ae 
$11 
$ re $a borne jomsrerley 

JOUN BAGLEY, Xo. § Oaketreet 

pounds or forfeit will Apply 
lace, 

RO ROSA igned ua! Daca 
by 78 
Aue 

c 
Payments 

Bbele ascep\ance by tbo euelater oF i agcnis, 
commence in Apnit 

‘portion or for the whole quaouly. 
fen at the Flushiog Bailiuad ofies. 

dares Le 

iL BE RECEIVED BY TIE UNDER Le ychrcary I ea for Curlahlug tne fal? for fencing the Nort Shore Kallway — Tals, 134 (eek long. ce Posts, 1 (eel aap. 

to be mado on the delivery of the materials and iver 10 Pitlied for al Flushing. er ey be Proposals are 
* 

D. Broya, Flustilog, LL 
LUBUONG, Ke Tis Feb 166 

A! 
VERDE, The 



NEW YORK HERALD, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1868. 
December. ‘Among \ls appropriations wit ond of ons bun: pence mission from Richmond as nothing more inspectors ought to be phyalolans or politiclans. | The Provést Marshal Gencral and the { to any place eat Gnatn ‘This committee 
rod thousand dollars per annum for ten yearstoali0® | than q diplomatic reconnolsesnce, designed to Giving tho whole sanitary interoata of the city 

of steampors to run -betwecn Buropo snd Chile through 
th Me Bila of Mgcinn. A grand wcheme Yor sole US | of submission, thon It ls probable that another 

pean 

NEW YORK HERALD. 
AMES GORDON BENNETT, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
Lortitory of the reputtie by European 
Freie Acqaickaliver wine has been discovered in 
tho sifeota at Vaiparulsa The authortilge of Panaspn 
had commenced seizing tbe goods of foreign merchants 
‘who refused to pay the commercial tax. From the other 
South and Central American eountries thero ts little of 

importance. The Congress of Republica wan still in rea 

sion at Lima, but appeared to be doing ecarcely anything 
‘Tho Conta Rica brought to this port aesrly ono millon 
dollars in gold 
Oar Buenos Ayres correspondent furaishoa us with 

very oteresting account of the progresa of the war bo- 
twoon the empiro of Brazil and the repubis of Droguay. 
Paraguay, ng nn lly of Uruguay, bas also declared war 
‘againet tho Brazilians, who bave aa thoir allies the Ura- 

QFFIOR N. W. CORNER OF FULTON AXD WASSAU BTS, 

TERMS cash {n sdvance, Money sont by mall will by 
Qe tho risk of tho sender. None but bank bilis current {9 
Bow York taken. 
SHE DAILY HERALD, Pova cents per copy, Annual 

subscription price $14. 
WHE WEEKLY HERALD, overy Saturday, os Five 

ents per copy. Annual subscription price:i— 
as 2} ruayan rebel forces under the rovolutionist Flores It 

© | vay estimated that up to the middte of Decembor last 
ee ¢lgbt Mousand Dranilian and an equal oumber of Para- 

aayan (roops bad marcbod kato the torritory of Uroguny, 
and Ogbting between them waa {mminont The country Postage five osnta per copy for three moaths 

‘Any larger number addroseed to nasnes of subsoribers 
@150 ach An oxtra copy will 
efteh. Twenly copies, to coe address, ono yoar, O20, 
‘wod any larger cumber at same price. Am oxtra copy 
‘will be pont 
Warrir Finan Ae chvapett publication in Oe country, 
‘The Evaorman Roiriow, overy Wednesday, at 81x cents 

per copy, O# per annom to any part of Groat Dritalo, or 
G0 to any part of the Contingnt, botd to include postage, 
The Oauiron wna Eprrros, on the 4, Lith and 234 of 

‘each month, at S1x conta per copy, or 9 par nnoum. 
Apvenrmmncrrs, to n limited number, will be Inserted 

th the Wammx Hanatn, tho Europoan and Oali(ornia 
Baktlonn, 

thetr will and plundering the 
Montevideo, tho capital, trade waa complotely paraly: 

mouth of La Plata rivor, which commande 

Docomber, by which about ono hundred and thirty of the 
troops wore killod and wounded. 

‘Our Washington dospatchon rtate that the Saperyisors’ 

wee desolated In Uso tracks of the different armics, oll | agents, we nro thus farther informed, havo 
bo sont to every elub oko driving off \mmonse herds of aT LAR e AL 

aoa, | Will oon bo benrd from ogain;”’ that “tho intor- 
A Drauilian naval force and a body of rebol troops under 

to clobe of twenty, ‘Phew rates make Qe | Vloros had attacked the town of Paysandy, Uraguay, and 
redwood It to ® honp of rujus; but at the date of latest | proud of It, 
eocounts Its brave garrison alill held out, and rolnforce- fi tell I 1 be Pence! or 
iments wore harrying to sbvir relict Hat Taland, at tbe | O04 that “a fow days will pd 

0 town of 
Montevideo, had beon welzod by tho forces of the King of 

Italy, undor claim of tho loose of it for ton yours, Thos | correspondent in a different sphere, who urges 
Uroguay 1 both Internally and oxteranlly besot with | that this penoo confereno is astepping atone to 
despollere. A foarfol explosion occurred in ono of the 
magazines of the garrison of Busnos Ayres on the Bth of 

proparo the way for tho inevitable altornatire | {to the hands of men of spocial education is 
ono of the vital points of the measure, and ose 

conference soon may follow, and perhaps an- Inte friends ought to adhere to very tens i , other, until, step by step, the nogotiating rebo! 

chlofs shall have prepared thelr firc-cating con- | @ne Two Great Rebrilions—The Cavalters 
foderates and followors for the foal stop ofr |) and Parttansof England and the Unitea 
pentanco, absolution and peace, ater: 

‘This oxplanation of tho matter seoms to bo} In tho whole range of historical parallels 
genorally accepted as the true ono in the politl- eae is ne scope anes ere psiiies than that 
cal elralos of Washington, Our correspondent, ‘tween the present war in country and 
on the stoamor with Prosident Lincoln to For- | the civil war called in English blstory “Tho 
tress Monroe and back, saya:—“While Huster, | Great Rebe}iton. Peiveed Bist to airs egies 
Stephonsand Campbell did not fool that they bad | the especial points of resemblanco are that 

f almost {neyitablo occurrenoe, the power to lay down tho arms of the insurgents, they were ware o! 3 
they were mado fally aware of the position of | due to necessary contests between principles— 
President Lincoln, Ho would not and did not | between opposed and antagonistic forces in tho 

budge an inch from his polnt of submission as lives of tho respective nations; that the parties 

J | | to each stragglo came into collision under sub- 

Pe Jnlie) ‘proposition pf, ponent Te pu stantially the samo circumstances, that the 
ntruggle was carried on in the same way, and 
that the same party, after suffering the samo 

violealtudes, was successful inelther war. There 
wos in tho Englleh war on ultimate result, for 

which the poriod has not yet arrived in our 
struggle, but which there la some indication 
will bo finally brought about. 

England was not divided by any Mine drawn 
botweon sections of the country, bnt ft was 
divided quito as effectually by an imaginary 

submission on the part ofJeff, Davis bimsolf,from | line drawn botwoon classes of the poople. On 
tho faot that boforo he appointed thoso late com- | tho one ride of that Ino thero was, as in our own 
missionora ho had boon notified from Prosldent | 04%, n arrogant assumption of priviloges {n- 
Lincoln, throngb Mr, Blair, that bo would not | Comslstent with the rights of thoso on the other 

turned to Richmond to report progress, “and 

view was of the most cordial and bopofal 
nature;” that “the country hos reason to bo 

that “good will romult from it;” 

‘a continnanoo of the war.” Thla encouraging 
view of tho subjoot Ja supported by another 

committes from this clty have not yot beon able to eb: | rocolys or moot any ponce ambassadors from | slide the line, and an imperions determination 
Volume XXX......... 
= 

(ain from Provowt Marshal Gonoral Pry « sasliiolaty tho Insurgent governmont “oxcept upon tho apiwor as to tho manner in which our quota under the : J 
ast call for troops was ralsed feom about four thousand | basls of rcunfon and the abolition of slavory, 
to twonty-one thonasnd. This is o atrong point in support of the thoory 

Five of the Oeot of voesol# on which Collector Draper | that Davla, in thla ponce movoment, bos 
Unfoading the cotton captared at Savannah by General | detthorntoly broken ground In fhvor of a timely 

0 jth wit. . Sherman arsived at Tort Royal, 8.0, on the 2816 Ul. | su rmiaston to the Imperative neccsaltios of is There are twelve more youels of tho flee, and when aly | 1 eeET 
had arrived al Port Royal thoy would eall for this clty, on, Unquestionably he may now open 
undo rconvoy of sovoral revenue cutters what Old Abo desoribos 8 “collateral 

Tho peoplo of Florence, Italy, havo Istely been ome: | issucs,” command many advantages, and eavo 
what oxeltod ovor the theory of the eyo of ated pera yost amounts of Southorn life and property, in- 

a 0 last object presented 0 
Hs geek eas oe eee et tn this idea,  l0ding soldiers, nogroos and cotton, which 
which {9 not a now one, from examioing en- | Will surely bo lost from a continuance of the 
larged photographs taken of tho eyo of a murdered | suloldal game of Southorn Independence or sub- 
woman, in whioh was dlecorned an improssion | jngation, 

<x omcen— | Fémbliog the dim cutlines of a aman Twee, |” Wo oxnoot soon to hoor from Menara. Sto- 

phons, Hunter and Campboll, and of tho effot 

of thelr report at Richmond. The “die in the 

XMUSEMENTS THIS RYENINO, 

JADEMY OP MUBIO, Irving place.—Iratian Ovmna— wiRiniob: gi 
‘Taor—Deai Howory.— OWERY THEATRE, 

joaaK—WikroL MUaDEM 

MIBLO'S GARDEN, Broadway.—Tom Maasauance, 

PRROADWAN THEATRE, Drosdway.—Tax Lara In 
Pach Pay. 

WINTER GARDEN, Broadway —Hamut, 

pYALLAGK'A THEATRE, Brosdway.—Tun Tnisn Maun. 

OLYMPIO THEATRE, Droadway.—Tax Bracers or New 
Your. 
NEW BOWERY THEATRE, 0: Peore Lin, “aad nod many fancled thoy could readily recognize in 1! tho 

fealures of aman who bas been arrested charged with 
tho murder, Dut many eclontifc and artistio gentlomion 

BAnNuM@ MOSE: Mi. tireadway Two M 
Lavine SEKLETO: —Giawe Wor: 

ina OF Fare—Day anid Lv ening \who have carefully oxaunined tho plotoros anaounce thelr | last ditch” party of that olty, Including somo of 
ay eePoE Mechanica’ Tail, 479 Broad. { ability to arrive at auch a concluaton ‘| t al be os tho leading Congressional dofenders of Davis, 

FeFopesionan Sonat, Dances, Bontasyes, A9.—Beucx | membered that in tho case of the Burdett murder in thl8 | Hag Holaterous war meoting only tho other 
city tho Idea of applylog he amo Lest was agHated; but 
nothing eatlafactory resulted from it, 
Tho tkators wore compolied to take arest yeatonlay, 

ft least 0 far ns tho Pork ponds were concerned. Though 
tho loo was apparontly Orm enough, It was rough, having 
bseome vory much out up by continnous uso for so many 
days, and therofore rkating was prohibited. No doubt, 
Afor the cold weather of last night, 18 will bo in fine 

day, as if they suspected some doublo dealing in 
this poaco movomont. Wo bavo thus far had vory 
goon reasons to conaldor Davis a self-concolted, 
eol€willed, Smporious despot—foollah in bis 
fayoritisms, implnonble in bla porsonal re- 
venges, raging fanatic in bis hntred of “tho 

FrQOD's MINOTRBL MALL. 614 Drosdway.—Sraazzs of 
fonx—Tar Piay ici—Brwiorian BOnCK DAxOMA, AV, 

@ALLE DIABOLIQUE. B69 Urondway. maser or Mou Niiacuas aur Hews 

UROM & 00.8 MAMMOTH MENAGERUE, 
Moto 10 P, M. 

YAN AM! 
S29 and S41 Wroadway.—Open from WV A. 

RIPFOTMEATHON, “Fouqpenth street—Bovnsratan, | condition today Yankoos,”” nnd blindly bont upon “fighting to 
teow etl ‘Tho February terms of tho various Jaw courts in this | tho Inst man and the last dollar,” reckless of the 

clty commence today, Jn tho Suprome Court, ctroult, 
Veforo Judge Loonard, the caso of Lather ©. Tibbots 
versa W, IL Fogg and fifty-eight othors, in which the 

consequences to himself or his followers. But if 

bis late disaators and his presont oritleal s{tua~ 

plalnui laya dle damages at Afty-nino miliion dollary, ia] 4On bavo brought to him oool reflection and 
‘on to-day’ oalendar; also that of Drignoll vorsun Grau, | Common senso, and to an honcat dotermination 

Acolared mau named Abraham Nloks was yestorday | to give up his confederacy for tho sake of 
Yookd up to anit the result of a eorlous wound alloged | peaco, wo have under catimated hia rodeoming 
to have boon jnfiloted by him with a carving knifo ona 
colored worau tamed Gathatioe Allmasa, dartog aquar. | Virtwe® This possible that ho may have turned 
rel betwoon the two on Saturday night ina barement, | © Short corner against the Richmond poaco fno- 

tions combining for his overthrow. It is pos. 

AMBRIOAM TIBATIG, No. M4 Droadway.—Dacurry, 
Phoronuxs, DoaLesaces. ko.—Tue Magi TRUMPET. 

CAMPBELLS MINSTRELS, 199 and oO) 
) Danons, BumLEAGUES, &o.—How ARE YoU 

IEW YOK MUBRUM OF ANATOMY, O18 Droadway,— Qpan from 1 AM. WH IOWA 

SANNUCHL'S MUBRUM, 6 Droadway,—Moving Wax 
=———— 
Mew York, Monday, Fobrnary 6, 1805. 
= = ee 

THE SITUATION. 
Bot lis additional regarding the conference of the 

President and Becrotary Seward with the threo robel 
Praco commissioners has becn disclosed. It is aid 

10 Notlson place. 
‘Goorgo Vidlo way yeaterday committed to aunwer the | siblo that ho may thus bave formed an alliance 
ow Sao Tato aie with Gonoral Leo, Stephens, Hunter, Campbell 
y rt jamin y out of this city 
paid atta ng hc ina aria ad ops allt and others in behalf of a Union movement to 

bis own Uso teoHny Ontrusled to bim by the Tecra for hoad off or conciilate his pence odversaries 5 
delivery to his fathor. Dut the fact has yot tooppear thet ho bas 

that tbo only terms which Mr. Linooln bold |  Counterfolt ton dollar bills on tho Pittateld Bank, of | glvon up bis purposo of fighting to the last ex- 

SSeS en fina ent wd Gane cer hams Mam, on We ing o)| Eero ee ea a UOT wore & return to tbe Union and obeiiaee to tho | quese eet, tor tantea ec neieushy amet | thorofore, awatt from Richmond tho solution of 
Ponstitation, apd that be did nol make any promivo | proporty valued at $32,000 doatroyed. this lato peace conferenco, 
ar concession to them which {nvolved o yielding to | Jobo C. Oliver, whoon tho night of tho 25th ult was 
Aho alightest degre of te well Kaown policy and ob. | Ped np th an fawaniblo condition In ono of the streets 

of Oreonpolnt, on last Saturday caused tho arrest of Wal. 
Serta 10 the conduel af the war, Tt ls murrolted Wat | for Wolves, ving in that place, whom ho chargee | ‘Thoro is a bill boforo the Legislature of the 
Title conceraing the late Important negotiations wil bw | with bolag the person who committed the asmult on | State which takes a good squaro hold of tho 
sade pablo val eomething further Isheard fiom Rcd | Bis, Hoss ee aa onrenaa sanitary question in relation to this 
mond Moet of the members of the Cublnot ; ait % “Mol aera ae Sok were {BY cojd wateb avd chaln worth three hundred dollara city." It constitutes a “Motropolitan Sani- 
Conmullation with tho President last evouing, and there | ru steamship Port au Priace, which left here for Port | tary District,” which bas tho same limits as 

en Prince, Haytl, on Saturday last, returned to portiast | tho present Motropolitan Police — dis- 
eveuing, having om boanl the grow of tho pilotboat | triot, and {t establishes a sanitary commis- 
ae, nee ene a ew parece sion to seo to the welfare of tho poople of tho 

raved thelr lives, but lost everything cls which they | strict in all points pertaining to o mainte. 
juformed. There | bad ov board. nonce of the publfo health, This commission 

Wo hve rooolved the particulars, by tho arrival berw | is called the “Motropolitan Board of Healtb;”’ 
estrediy from Berwada of Capuin Johnson and four of | Dut, despite the name, “Board of Health,” fa In- 
bia crew, of the sof t Ganges, fro Cacia 2 Danton, which wes euandoacd ah ae tynam cuts for | tonded to bo a real, living and offectivo body. 
ition, on the Tthof January. All on board of her | HS to bo composed of four commlssionors, a 
wor taken off by tho bark Sacramento, and landed at | Sanitary suporintondent and tho Police Com- 
Bermuda. missionora. The commissioners aro ay : “ ia id ppointed 
The Ice gorge Jn tho Mlealsipp| river at Brook's Polat | by the Stato authorities, and servo without sala- 

favo way on Saturday, sinking two steamers nnd leaviog | ry. Wo havo hore th 
feyeral nground. Of the two sunk—the Southwestern . 6 samo guarantes of per- 

and David Whito—the former is expectod to be a total Har mara that bas servod 0 well 
i in the case of the Police Board. But, 

ln sdditlon, tho Sanitary Commissioners 
must be physicians, and must have practised in 

A passonger (raim on tho Marietta and Cincinnat| Rall. 
Intely under Hood if of Turcumbla, Alabama, | road was ou last Saturday morning precipitated a distanco 

tho dlatrlot five years They themsolves op- 
point the eanitary superintendent and a num- 

being reorganized By the explosion of the bollor | of Gfy fect into Lear crook, sixty miles east of Cincin- 

Of the steamer Eclipse, on the Tennossce river, opposite | Ball, by tho midillo pler of the bridgo being cared away 

ber of sanitary inspeotors, all of whom must bo 
phyalciaus, 

Jobnsoarille, on the 27th ult; ten men rere known to be | CUHK the preceding night by tho Ico and ‘igh wator. 
nso: Ten or twelve pereous were killed, anda number seriously 

Wo are told that this bill will enffer some 
considerable changes, and will then becomo a 

killed, twenty-six woro reported as misaing and sixty: | tnfurod. 
ise wore injured Tho Itichmond Ze quirer claims that | A train on the Central Oblo Railroad was on Saturday 

low. However much the ywiso men ot 
Albany may manipulate tho 

‘The Sanitary Intorouts of the City—The 
BNL Bofore the Legislature. 

far: rumors thal a new amnesty: proclamation will shortly 
bo lesued. i 

Thore was hoary fring ta the viciolly of Petenburg 
uring all last Friday eflornoon; but of ita caveo 
or reeulis we havo not been 
was a report in the Army of tho James on Pri 
day that tho rebel gunboste bod that morning again 
started down tho river, for the purpose of maklug a 
Rocond attompt at a rid on Goncral Grant's transport 
foot, dopota of supplies, Ka Howoyer, if they did 
start, thoy turned back again; for they Md not make 
their appoaranco as low down as the Union batteries 
Our despatches from General Thomas’ Army represent 

everything there ea still retaining quiet A deserter 
Foporta that the remnant of tho rebel army 

ore 

pointa in the measure that will givo it its 

durag 
1 mspoase to some members 

many of the mon who ntracgled from Hood’s army on its | terown down an embankment near Nowark, Ohio. No 

éay night, to esume command of hie new department, | last night thia matter, it ls to bo hoped that. th 

The Rangor, a cmall, light draught and exceedingly | Special correspondence which wo published | ter in tho hands of phyaloians who, from thoir 

December last, as wo are {nformed by our Buenos Ayres | S##umes & larger degree of importance than | the 

Richmond newryapar of Friday lat have reports that rently with no nearer approach to a basis of re- | and must be under one control, 

snd in smoothing the way to peace. ‘ ane TiN for pling negroes ia the army, y oP measures taken in the two dties, through the 

Sop Le for 
affecting to believe thatSouthern indopendence 

person was killed. 
disastrous rotreat from Tennessee aro returning to It Tho aleam transport Ellen Tory, Captain Chapin, 

Major General Pope arrived In St. Louis on last Setar. | trom Nowbern, N. ©., via Fortress Monroe, arrived hei 

‘Which ls styled the Military Division of tho Missouri, and | Phe Late Peace Conference—A Diplomatic | Chango it in the important points of 
consists of tae iste military departments of Missouri, Reoonnolssance—What Next? lishment of a sanitary district, with tho limits = ‘The late peace conforence, according to tho | given in the bill, and to putting tho whole mat- 

pelt Ric aioe RST ae to | yesterday on the subject, from Fortress Monroe, | etudlos and from thelr dafly habita, gain a faunll 
Dallove was iotonded for a redel privateer, was in the | fom the steamer Thomas Colyor (President | arity with sanitary questions that, of course, 
Barbor of Montevideo, South America, In the middle of | Lincoln’s conveyance), and from Washlogton, | other class in the community does. These 

Garepocdent The United Stolos steamer Iroquois was pe, Rene, poem alee it Tho President nS oe ae eS Sears ry 0 ve roturned without a | especially are ono olty, leer : protocol for peace or an armistice, and appa- | the epidemic or contagious character of disease, 

Hlintion with our “erring bre MJ i Union srey of fiieen thoceand is Dow fiting oot in | fos fore: but still i Be hetoea they | any. aeasares fake Inj our lig Bier Ores for he xyare ot nepig Tr crag | they wero before; but still itis belioyod thot } cleat, would be wltorly defeated 
Grailed Gobate io te rial tazate co Te ia such has been done in removing obstructions | harmony in the other. 

chick wit Ifwe are to consider this late peace embassy | City Inspector’ Department’ 6f each, 
m5 from Richmond asa bold oxpe riment of Jef. | wide and remarkable differeroe, 

Daris to silence the poace factions around him | in the respective sums they 

Whvery, and for noting we” hy w, i vectra Sunt same | cee stag lr fom tr 
mun has gone to Sonora to joln bia fortenes with Louis 

can expect nothing better from the retura of | thousand dollar, 
Messrs. Stephens, Hunter and Campbell to 

MIECELLAMEOUS NEWs, 
The steamship Come Rice, from Asplowall on the e8th 

pit, arrived bere yesterday, Among ber peceasern yy 
Wis port was Geceral Mosquora, ex-Presideat of Color. 
Mla, Who has been eypolnted Minister of thst republic 1p 
Boglen4, apd ls on rows whither. General Bickies hag 
Derived in Panama 1¢ wes st(ll believed thal wer by. 
froen Spain apd Pery moat be areried, thocgh the 
Aatver continued ber warlike prepsratiges It vp ye 
parted that when th Peruvian dficalty was ¢e1uic6 the 
Wpanisd Admiral wekld 1 wih & portion of his 

mitted themselves to the porslbility of becom- 
ing parties to a peace programms pon the 
basis of submission, They will, therefore, elther 
be atlenced by the results of tis peace confer 
face or be compelled to take bolder ground. 

me Tn this dilomme they will probably find It ox- 
a to Chile, to déiiaed an explancilon O} Pedlent at leat for the present, to surrander to 

IF conduct In refusing ecal apd yrovisioes to his Dro party of independence cr exter 
Pip Chiles Congronisdiparaadon tad of Viniowion, Bot ff wear $e accent ibis Into 

to go to oxtremos Inthe support of institutions 
that it was the tondency of the times to unset 
Uo, and even throw down. Years of dispute, 

the growth of intelligence, the spread of 
natural and right ideas, bed all done their 

shore to sap the fonndation of those insti- 

tutions, and to call in continual question the 
propriety of thore privileges; but the men who 
woro interested in the continuance of both 
wero a prond, brave and reckless race, igno- 

rant and meddlesome, not belloving in progress, 
snapping tholr fingora at all question of rights 
except the rights they themsolyes held by an- 
olent tradition, and belloving aleo that ot the 

Inst the sword could give a happy solution of 
all troubles, that It could outshino all elo- 

quenoo and answer all argument, and that no 
ono could wicld it but he who bad been bom 

In tho idens they hold—who was a gentleman's 
fon, or who believed that a gentloman’s son 

ought naturally to crush under his heel all 

other mon with whom he came in contact. 

On tho other sido the line wore a people, 
growing ovory day moré impatient of this inso- 
lont arroganoo of a class; slowly coming into a 
conviction, by and by to have tho wolght and 
force of lav, that those privileges, institutions, 
immunities, were reat wrongs, were onjoyed 
unjustly at the oxponge of others, belonged to 
tho past, and should be buried with it, ond 

havo no oxistonco in the prosent. This people 

With a sanitary boreau, ander the direotion 
than another effort to “fre the South] and government of phyriclans, wo would 

ern beart” for the perilous work of another des- | for the first tims have ow eanitary interests 

perate struggle in tho field. It must not be | fotelligently seen to, Whu, for instance, can 
forgotten that none of the rebel peace agitators, | be more criminally absurd than for the health 
however bitterly opposed to Davis, heve com- | of the pooplo of this eity t bo dependent in a 

great measure, as it now ig ypon the discretion 

ond judgment of the offfofaig of the City Ineyec- 
tor's Department, appointat to office for their } sya, 
value aud influence in politics? Is it not abso upo! 
ltely certain that no groa; ganitary reform can | 9}) 
be properly carried out ing communilty ike ours |). 
without ths efficiont action of men of solencet 
Tt would be merely nonsengicel to go into argn- 

Mens a tho question wbotbor or uo sanitary 

was made up of tho aotivo and earnest men of 
anation, its farmers, artizans and shopkeopora; 
its soldiors, eailors, students and preachors. Not 
loss brave than tho othors, they were fn many 
respeots moro Intolligent; ond though thoy 

were inferior in oortain of the graces of 

life—awkward, olumsy and tmpracticul—they 
more than balanced those defects by a great- 
ness of spirit that the others never knew; by a 
tenacity and carnestness of purpose that trl- 
umphed ovor all difficulties; by nn intellectual 
and moral powor that bore down tho trivial 
and frippory excollences, the dash, spirit and 
hurrah of the others, as a massive iron ¢annon 

shot would bear down on equal volume of 

Inpancse jowelry. 
Horo wore tho two sides, on one or the other 

of which the evonts of English history and the 

power of opinion had forced every real man in 
England to take his place—which were mar- 
shalled opposite to one another on all points of 
apy consequence, and between which the clash 
must inovitably come. Our positions in this 
country, North and South, wore the same, the 
reasons of the positions were the same, as alzo 
woro tho purposes in view. Thongh the names 
are different, the idess are identical through- 

out In {640 on English Parliament sat that 
was ovidently the ultimatum of the English 

people. Itwas the first administration that 
would not compromise and give up the inte- 
rests and honor of the people to the weak, mean 
and misorable party. Hence that party saw 
that tho time for browbeating parliaments was 
passed, and that there was no fonger anything 
for it but to fight, Swords had been crossed 
yon oarlier than this; but now the combat 
began really to rage. Analogous to 
thot administration was the election of Mr. 
Lincoln in our own case, And the result was 
the samo. It is noedleas to follow the parallel 
in particulars, The real polat is that the peo- 
ple, fighting for the presont against tho past, 
for progress and enlarged liberty is victorious 
in both wars. Despite the blunders that seemed 
to woll nigh ruin thotr cause in the commence- 
ment of either strugglo—eespito the fitness of 

details of | the other side for war by all the qualities of its 
ey Will not | nature, the porsevorance, the sublimo patience 
the estab-| and persistency of the poople carry them 

through to a triamphant issue. 
But the rest is notso pleasant to contem- 

plate, It is, howover, the part that should serve 
os o grand lesson for us to avoid that which 

no | pronght {t about The people of England—the 
roal men of the nation, under the guidance of 
their Poritan leaders—had thrown down the 

real elfvotivoness, New York and Brooklyn | anofent tyranny, and driven out the Stuarts, 
40 far ag wo consider | who wore tho types of that tyranny. They had 

gained all for which they fought. Never were 
or otherwise | 9 peoplo—nover was o cause more completely 
however efi- | triumphant, Yet in twenty yoars after the 

by want of | convocation of the Long Parliament, the Stuarts 
At progent, the sanitary | wore once moro oa tho Baglish throne. How 

was this brought abonif Simply by tho ox- 
have ©) cesses of the successful party. They started 

5 we May 60 } with the ideas of the people; but they weat to 
cost Brooklyn is} the wildest oxtremes with th 

charged with the sum of ¢we thousand dollars, ae 
New York city with the wun of eight bundred rels and fanatical notious, until the nation felt 

for them and for the new erder of affairs only 

disgust They caused the country to lose the 
greater part of the benofit of its struggles, and 
sot itback, not nominally, it is trae, eo far as it 
was, but practically even farther; for thoy had 
dissipated and broken down the great spirit 

of Teaistance, This {s @ur danger. We are 
triumphant, nobly and distinctlyy but if the 
People do not wateh woll the exccsses of ex- 

tremist, of fanatical party leaders, they will 
mp ws yet If theso is not na check put 
0 these extromes tho gases will be parallel 

through; and mon now alive will yot sea 

Southern oligavcks eaca more in power, 
under new pamea, no dgabt, and pestenting fo 

a e carry out new ideas, bol animated 
lime ‘by the sare olf woleik 

~ 

Quota of the State and City. 
Provost Marshal General Fry bas ot Inst 

spoken, not in Delphic oracles as heretofore, 
but in tones easily understood, making state- 

menta, however, which will be found to do 
little credit to one holding the high and im- 
portant position he does. In his lotter to 
General Hinks, published by us on Satur- 
day, in reference to the quotas under the 
lato call for three bundred thousand men, he 
very clearly shows by whom all the trouble 
has been created, and how sH matters in refer- 

ence to the quotas of this State and city have 
been thrown into so great a state of confusion. 
On a call for a certain number of men (three 

hundred thousand) from the various States, a 
boy who has reached tho rule of three in arith 
metic could calculate the numbor for each Con- 
gresalonal district haying » certain population, 
and if sny district could show that It had far 
nished a surplus on a previous quota, it is clear; 

and it was the rule of the War Department— 
until ignored by General Fry—to credit or de- 

duct the said surplus from the present demand 
orqaots. This is so clearly just that it is unno- 
cossary to make furthor reference to it. But 
General Fry seems to have been in a quagmire 
for tho lost three months, and the moro be 

flounders about the deoper ho sinks in the mud. 
The people are loyal and patriotic, and are not 
only willing, but anxious, to furnish all the men 
demanded, when o fair, just and equitable call 
Ja made and every right conceded. But no one 
likea to be imposed upon. On tho Jato call for 

three hundred thousand, Provost Marsbal Gen- 

eral Fry, according to his letter to General 

Hinks, firat fixed the quota of thia State at forty- 
six thousand eight hundred and twenty-one 

men. In lesa than one month he has changed 
this to sixty-one thonsand and seventy-six! It 
can be readily seen what state of irritation and 

confusion snch a blunder as this would throw 
every town and school district into, some of 
which had spent their last dollar to fill their re- 

spootive quotas according to the first demand 
made, 

But, leaying Stato matters and coming back 
to the city, we find that this letter to General 

Hinks shows plainly enough how tho difficulty 
and confusion in this city in reference to our 
quota was created, and by whom. The Gone- 
ral makes an attempt to throw the blame from 
his own shoulders and cast it upon Supervisor 
Blunt; but let us sec how this will stand exami- 

nation? 

First, in reference to a revision of the enrol- 

ment, without waiting for its completion by the 
Supervisors’ committee, he assumes that there 

will be no material reduction of the enrolment 
made by the assistant provost marsbals, and 
adopts theira as the proper one to govern his 
action, when it is asserted by the committee 

that their revision will reduce the old enrol- 
ment at least thirty-three and one-third per 
cent. Why not have woited a few days and 
recoived the benefit of the acta of tho commit- 

tee? Why presume to “guess” there would be no 
reduction, and thns ignore altogether the action 
of the committee, which has been at a very 
heavy expense to the county to offect this ra- 
vision, euthorized go to do by the Provost Mar- 
shal himself? Ho eays the committee should 

have commenced its labors earlier, that it was 
fully authorized to do this werk at a much 

earlier dey, and that reductions had beon made 

in othor districts, &., &e, Tho committee 
knew well that throngh individual efforts this 
revision and reduction might long since baye 
been perfected, but individuals of themselves 

did nothing, though constantly urged by the 
committee and the preasof the city. In interior 
districts every man knows his neighbor, and 
when a wrong entry of aname is mado it is 
easy to bave {t stricken off and the enrolment 
thus corrected. But this city of a million of in- 
babitania is an entirely different affair. No ono 

knows who his neighbor is, or what he is about, 
What is everybody's business is nobody’s; so, 
notwithstanding the appeals conatantly mado 
to our citizens to correct for themselves tye en- 

rolment and thus reduce our quota, next to 
nothing was done, and then it was that the Su- 
pervisors’ committee felt forced to take up the 
matter and carry iton to completion. This is 
one of the reasona why the committee did not 

move earlier in revising the enrolment; but 
why Goneral Fry should have been in such 
haste to overlook or ignore ils action, and con- 
sequently swell our quota to an undue propor 
tion, we will not attempt to explain. 

But the principle canse for running up our 
quota from four thousand four hundred to 
twenty-one thousand and nineteon men is the 
arbitrary redistribution of the naval enlist- 
ments made since 1861, and to whom no bounty 
had been paid. These naval enlistments, and also 

for the marine corps made in this city, either 
belonged to us, and wore liable to be attached 

to our quota, or they did not If they did ao 
belong to us, General Fry bad no right or pow- 
er, except an arbitrary one, to take them aay; 
if they did not, then our Supervisors’ com- 
mittee wore deceived by his departmont 
in allowing credit for them. But it 

will be seen that they did belong here, 
Just whore they wero crodited and allowed by 
General Fry; and Mr. Blunt, in his action in 
ferreting them out, was governed solely apd 
entirely by the law of Congress authorizing the 
crediting of them to our quota. If Mr. Fry is 
superior to the laws of Congress then he can 

be justified in taking these oredita from us; if 
not, not. The law is as follows, passed at the 
late session of Congress, and will be found on 
ae 852 of the Session Laws, and number 

4x ACT Zo PROVIDE FOR THM KYFICIENGY OF TUE AVY. 
Seoniox. And be ft further enacted, That all enllst- 

Beols into the wayal service or marine corps daring the 
Prossub mar shall be credited: to the eppropriate town- 
ship, practact or district, in the game manner as enlst- 
ents for tho aray. 

Section 4declares that after the passage of 
(bis law bounties shall be paid to enlisted 
soilora the came as to soldiers. This bill was 

epproved July 1, 1864. Surely nothing can bo 
clearer than this Persons enlisting in the 
army are orodited te those townships, precinots 
or districts where they enlist, and all enlist- 
tonts into the nayak eeryico shall be credited 

“in the same manner.” Such is the law, Mr, 
Blunt foand o certain number of naval enlist- 

ments made at the various rendezvous in this 
clty since 1861, not before credited to any 

quots, and very properly sppropriated them 
according to law. They wero allowed on our 

egavis by “he Provost Marshal General, accord- 

ing to law. Bat now be takes them from us 
Who is right! General Fry attempts to cast 
reflections upon the Supervisor for awarding 

the one year mon to Brooklyn and Tarrytown, 
and reserving the tyro and three years men to the 
credit of New York. Mr. Blunt or the committee 
chavo no powar to asrard or diatributg any mon 

was sppolnted by the Board of Supervisors to 
fll our quotas and psy bounties [t claimed 
tbat all these naval enlistments msde in Mis 
clty should bo crodited here, and if any portion 
of these were given to Brooklyn, Tarrytown of 
Comamnipaw, it was in spite of remonstrances 
from the committee, and dirsotly by order of 
the military authorities, and against the letter 
and spirit of the law réferred to. 
Now if General Fry will reviso bis revision, 

end sot ua back where we were after filling the 
last quota, be will do us on act of justice, and 
place this city ina position where her just and 
fair quota would be filled ina fortnight Will 
he do itt 

What Will Become of Our Soldiers? 
Prealdent Lincoln once sagely observed that 

every war must end at some time or other. 
The ond of the present war soems very close at 
hand. The robels are thoroughly exhausted, 
while we are becoming stronger every day. 
The contest {s now simply a matter of so many 
aya or weeks. General Grant may choose to 
orush the rebellion without further delay by 
sacrifioing the lives of bis soldiers in on assault, 

or he may walt quietly for the rebels to evacue 
nte Richmond and then press them downward 
to the Savannah. What the Lieutenant Genoral’a 

plan will be nobody knows; but wo are assured 
that it will bo snccossful, and that the Union 
will be restored within n few months. Whea 

the Union is restored and the war over, what 

is to become of our soldiora? 

Many of them will be needed, of course, to 

temporarily garrison cortain forts in the South, 
and many moro will be usod tm tho rogular 
army which this government will maintain tor 
some years to come, until the seeds of rebellion 

are totally destroyed. Should we have a war 
with either England or France to enforce the 

Monroe doctrine and clear the continent of 
monarchies, the question: what will become of 
our soldiors? can be very ensily answered. 

They will enlist for the foreign war, and will 

earry It into Canada and Mexico, if not into 
England ond France. But, although we insist 
upon the enforcement of the Monroe doctrine, 
and although we should be prepared to fight 

to maintain it, atill there fs no very great 
probability of a foreign war. England bes 
already shown overy disposition to relin- 
quish Canada, nnd Napoleon is shrowd 
enough to see that he has no chance in 
Mexico except our sufferance. The mere dis- 
play of our military and naval strength, the 
simple fact that weare again a united people, 
will sufice for Napoleon, who will leave Moxt- 
milian to his fato; and Maximilian without Noe 

poleon is like a body without o head, without 

arms, without life. The Moxican enterprise 

was conceived and attempted because Europe 
thought that disunfon was a thing accomplished. 
Reunion will be followed by the immediate 
abandonment of a schome thus based upon o& 
mistake, 

Allowing, then, for the troops necessary to 
garrison forta and for the regular army whieh 
in to be maintained, thousands of soldiers, 

North and Sonth, will still be deprived of 
work nnd wages at the end of the war; and 
the question recurs, what will bocome of themf 
Accustomed to a nomadic, adventurous life for 

four yoara, thoy cannot settle down contentedly 
to the dull routine of regular employments, 
and of course they are too independent to 
expeot to be supported by the State, The 
trades and occupations which they have left 
will be glad to receive some of them; but there 
are plenty of fine, strapping fellows who would 
Jough at the idea of being bound down too 
bench or a spade after baying enjoyed the Ube 
erty of war. Under ordinary circumstances {# 

wonld be nn act of wise statesmanship to ges 

up o war for these heroea Veterans do not 
grow on every bush, and It is wrong for a nae 
tion to neglect to use them against foreign foes 
when they are provided for her by a long oivil 
war. Fortunately, bowever, this nation can ase 
these veterana without a wur. The splondid 
parks of gold and silver and precious stones, 
of which we gave a map and a detailed dezorip- 
tlon afew days ago, invite our soldiors to come 
in and take possession. Colorado, Idaho, Ne- 
vada, Montana and Utab, to say nothing of 
Mexico, Sonora, Sinaloa, Durango, Chihuahua, 
Lower California and the rest of the dukedom 

of Gwin, ore yearning for auch settlers as 
those in the armies of the North and South 
Out of these vast, glittering empires now States, 
are to be constructed, and our soldiers are pre 

destined for the work. The very habits which 

unfit them for trades and regular business ad- 
mirobly adapt them for developing the region 
of gold, where they will bave to fight nature, 
wild beasts and Indians. They will go there, 
settle down, populate the country, get rich and 
double the size of the Union within twenty 

years, After (the Mexican war our soldiers re- 
deemed California from tho wilderness, and 
after this war our soldiers will transform the 

oxtreme Woat into a tier of States, founded oa 
gold and silver and sheltered by the glorious 
Stars and Stripes. 

Puorocrarny as A Detgorrye—Its Jupicuk 
Avruication ox Iracy.—We publish to-day s 
curious and interesting statement relative to 8 
new and important use for photography, and 
one which may eventually form an important 
part in criminal investigations, It ecems that 

the eye of murdered woman bas been mogal> 
fied und photographed in Florenco, Italy, and 
found to represent what is regarded as the pre 
file of a human face resembling that of ber sup- 
poted murderer. It is true the testimony in 
favor of the alleged resemblance is not suf 
ciently positive to hang a man, but the opinions 
of such distinguished men of art ag the great 

American eculptor, Hiram Powers, and others, 
upon the subjeot, are such as to add weight to 
the supposition that the likeness {s actually 
that of a human being, and, perbaps, that of hor 
assassin. Further investigation, it is expected, 
will confirm this theory. This idea of photo- 
graphing tbe human’ eye for the purpose of 
ascertaining whether it retained a certain ob- 
ject is not entirely new. During the inyestiga- 
tion of the mysterious Burdell murder in this 

city the theory was broached, and some steps 
taken (o ascertain its correolzess; but we be 

Uoye nothing came of {t It now assumes shape 
and consistency from this Italien murder, and 
our scientifie men are, thersiore, Justifed Im 
pursuing their examinations until the soundness 
or falsity of the theory be established. In this 

age of wonders we should not be at sil sus 
prised at any discoveries in the world of scieno& 

Photographs and daguerreotypes havo already 
Deon important auxiliaries in the detection of 

criminals, and when tho “tell-tale eye” sholl 

be submitted to the same process and found 6 
mirror the features of an object like that of the 
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) INTERESTING FROM THE PACIFIC. | Siarpcytwy coe m at. we] | TE ABOETTION OF SLAVERY. Prom Ecuador and the (anterior of this repabilc we hare 

ee ee 
fuman face, traly tho day will arsive when the 
pirate’s maxim, “dead men tell no tales,” shall 

li a 
AFFAIRS IN MEXIco0. goed to his post By tho stoamer wnien'Ieavos Sournanig: ton on tho 24 inet nothing. I heant lasterenine tat General Moxquora, ae o 
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Arrival of the Steamship 

Costa Rica. 
pow the chief aids of criminal detectives, and 
the time may not be far distant when the Chris- 
tian world may have to rojoice upon the sup: 
ression of crime, in a great degree, mainly 

Mazimiiian's DYfeultics I ng —A Flee of Tups Of tho rst class. 
Blockade Oo new Mexican yo atainps b; ed Rewers in Tort Protected by Fnylamd—Buropean De- | ou tho latices brought Wye le lee aul Thee haa 

Fina om the Oxtion: Trade Monopoly—Union Chase of | SGUtO of the {mportal eaxto, 
De Britieh Vereel FARO! Be Wisp—Intrigues Against | Mees Finareicd Huce'én, January 18, eava:— 

: P n roports have been etreulatod in rogard to Mert 
Se Unitas States and Wretched Condition of Oa Bm. | and will oxplain to somo cxtont the rise In tho. pubiie 

ym the certainty of detection. E elope tho wealth of bi: country, ‘instead of ploltleg yw lauidns, along with resolution thereon Introduced by | pire, dia, of fonda Thoy mpoak of th ‘om of &% y THE SPANISH-PERUVIAN QUESTION. | oe eae ees a | Ste ek ST ere OSTA Ne [Perse caddy ere es SO 4 Kind will be fully aceasta At two o'clock It was reported tack and Mr. Mace | 4, lor ane capital the s' aaa | Rak Province was only waited for to make that nows of- 
The Rumored Recognition of the South PANAMA. moved that the resotation be adopted. Vandoveer ang | bY Ho moana flattering or interesting, nor indeed | Metal. 

by France, 

‘The rebel papers of this city have been for 
fome time endeavoring to delude their readera 
with the idea that Louis Napoleon was abont to 
fecognize the so-called Southern confederacy, 
nd they have fixed the date for this new 
French policy on or abont tho 4th of March. 
Now thero never was anything so absurd as 
this. The expectation held out by these jour 
‘Dals is not even endorsed by the most hopeful 
rebel papers of Richmond. It is almost con- 
ceded there that every chance of foreign recog- 

Tas steamer Talea broaghivas iho foax expectat Gen. | OUNeTs ouRbE IL trying fo postpone action, Aa LAUR pre from wn Unidor this ne 
‘Tomas ©. do Masq ira from the Cauca ‘The General ap- | Y8AtTilinols bolgg ahead of other Statoa! bat It would 7 ters of thls new monarchy. through which I ira the Mexican Jomn wen much agitated. Pears better thet when hore fost, his trip having Ae | Moto, “Senator Seok beat thom. on. Pariiamonlary tac have been rojourning. Nothing eottled, and things seom 
Proved him. Ho loaves by the Costa Rica for Now York, | Hc% and at last tho rosolation waa adopted. The vole ca eaatnare shaotio than over, Nor neod we ox- T 
en route Cor England as Minis\or Plonipotontary from tha | *90d>— otherwige undor th r 
United States of Colombia, the goneral haa been Joad. | | YeaS—Addame, Allon, Bushnell, Basti Greon of | Onter. Toor Maxtmitian ne my Bea ap, 5 log a rory quiet Ifo while here arranging bis trainees | Marion, Lansing, Lindsay, Mack, MeConnell, Mlasoa, Met- | 13.4 Voxicnn akele Nor is the mantle of Napoloon of 0 0 loon prior to depariare. While hore ho was walled Upon by a | Alf, Peters, Richards, Soofleld and Worvestér—18. 
epatation from the national tropa now quar.erolin this | 4 Nara Cobre. Green of Alexander, Hunter, Relly, Van- | fuMloat dimensions to corer the land of the avtecs, | Particulara of the Blowing U 

sbattered condition. For Mexico e P 

Prospect of a Speedy Set- 
tlement. 

city for the parposs of stating thoir griovances and how | “ever and Westcott—& although bow in.» 
lgbty of their ber had died from wantand nex}, DOTS, 

tho government baring made no arrangements (2 either |. ME Mwzor moved to take op the ‘Sonate menage and | MK# not la nally teat, bat tho moml coliure of that of the Stoamor Eclipse, 
° fecd or clothe them. Tho genoral replied that he had ng | {2 MMinia tho action of Congres abolishing mavory, and | Which her Diving Master has giyon her, for tho fut 

Jon Brust omanate from tho motborn, 

Matior General Daniel E. Sickles 

in Panama. 

power to help them, butas the same tlmo ho remarked | ‘© Concur tharvin. After considerable parliamentary | destiny of tho mali 
to the foreman of the party, “Hore iscomothing for you, | ™RTavring, tho Houso Qnally concurred thera BF | asing moving mort \ howover, which is al mat can do,"? and banded tim a | Yolo of 49 to 22. drama, And unl Su eee] ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE EVES. LOST. loco of Inaper which turned oat to bo a check for Gve = = 
Sbousand dollars—half the um he had boen sont for hls ennaylvania. can slags, nnd throughout the Ainericas, of no small 

magnltudo—ous in whled tho Unit expenses to Europe. Of course this amount will be re. FROOERDINOS IN TI@ LEGISLATURE, 
NEWS FROM THE REPUBLIC OF CHILE, 

rT jirect, i a jarned, bat it iterly stroke of policy, and mad, ears lod Staton Ls k1oo) " Bition, direct or indirect, is gono long ago. It CS eh ar Rui rN erry Hanasoono, Feb. 8, 1868. | interostod. »y! A Battery of Artillery Blown 
takes the rebel papers of New York to discover for life. rn A measago was read from (ho Governor informing the | Oa my artyal hero I found this Port full of blockade UI ith THe that France is going to acknowledgo Mr. Lin- | AFFAIRS IN THE INTERIOR. | ,, trait fom nenighestauinorty that Santacioma | frtiva tis Re Had recived from the Secrelary of Sale| rannory, which Clear has been thn canines one PAWAML TOE. 
coln as President only of the States that yoted Whose advice ho daro not disrogant, not to attomptio | of the amendment to tho Conatitation abolishing | drawal of the United States foros from Drownstlite, ave Prevent himseit as momber of Congress oltet from tho | #avery. ‘Tho mon ary of tho most abandoned charaotor, of ovo TER! nation, all chiolly under tho protection of Le Eagles THE REBEL ARMY IN WINTER QUARTERS. Alag—kivon with po much freedom to ald the onemias of rs 

the North, and to place tho robola In possesalon of monte 
Hong of war io return for thelr cotton, or with rood, | THR STRACOLERS REPORTED REJOINING Tf, 
clothing and tho more dreadod. and devested implements 

@or him in November, which would mean, of 
Course, 8 recognition of the South. The lateat 

intelligence from our correspondents in Paris 
and London, shows that at no provions time 

Stato of Panama, for ho will doubUesa bo rojocted in tha | The Joint resolutions ratifying tho action of Con. 
most sammary manor. It ig wll krfown that the oleg- } ATS (h passing the amandmont to tho Constitution 
tion of Santacoloma was iUogal; that It was a trumped up nally aloptod by a volo of fourteon yous to eight 
affair by the Legisiatare of this State for political pur. | PAY® 
poses, abd that {ls fraudulent character (3 a8 well known Trowe, 
Inthe iotorior aa it ts hore. This true friend of Santa. | | Tho It ordor waa tho Dill ral 

Arrival of the “Grand General of Colombia,” 

Tomas C. De Mosquera, ing tho amondmonts were the people and govern coloma, knowing ali this, gave the advice, whieh may to tho United Btates Constitution hibiting slavery (in- | to take away buman life 1 0, Wherovor I hays &C. people and governments of Europe fey Key ke. fave him from scecutnea fea in, bis ear? Who tate | 'oduced by Ar Drown.) watched thoss ruovoments, and Tfod that no flee bes Sei, &e. bt More positive in their conviction that the “con- Pay all the oxpenses of the journoy Kuee and back ne, Pes moved an indefinite postponement Not | been aparod lo destroy the citizona of the North, by Rog ] ” js Damen Corie Ww have yotto find ont. Some ono will hgvo to suffer. Mishmion and English odicors abroad; to make n ove federacy” was a collapsed bubble. It is re- | The stoamship Rice, \Coplain Tinklepangh, ar) | Ws 7ehava another distinguished floor among us, Major mpl BROWN of Warron, delivered a longthy and power: | of the Union, to destroy the pawor of the, North, ana Mr, John J. Dawson's Despatches garded in Franco, says our Paris correspondent, } ved at this port yostortay, from Aspinwall on the 20th | Goncral Daniel R. Sloklos, U.& A. who arrived'by tho | Ml specch in favor of tho ratifloation of the amondmonts, | }roak down all American republies. wad Ingtitutions, give Tdbquanriau, Akwy ov Tin Comnmnyaxn, *S cEATn pa het sora oe ult, By this arrival wo havo {ntoresting news from the | steamer Costa Rica from Now York. Tid not caro to | Sd itonoancing slavory ond tho slave power In un: | England th groat commorvial trnMlo of tho roa’ and Rastroter, Misa, Jan. 20, 1868, } consist “‘of just such stuff as dreams are Paciflo, which will be found In tho letters of our corres- | MAKo any impertinent inquiries na to why ho camo, or | Measured torms, as allko dofying tho nwa of God and | cramplo upan and degrado tho priuciplia of liberty, and WOMORY FhoM NnAga's Any, where ho was going, forthe reason that my question | ™AD. 
would be politely, axswored, of courso, although in lan. | _ Mf. Wes of Sosquohanoa, followed, and was mo- 
gage which might mean,'‘none of’ your Dusizesa”’ | COled by Ifossrs Cochran, “of Erie, {fanly, Thorns, 
‘The genoral, althouch minus a log, and oncrutches, | Shtok, Guernsey, McClure, Alloman and Ruddiman in 
looks and is'vory well. Ho La accompanied by bat one | ®4veracy of the Amendmonts, and by Mosara. Searighi 
of his staf, Licutonant Ralph, who Is minus his right | Bowman, Rosa, Punty, Porsbing and Aloxandor agains 
farm, both ‘tho general's leg aad tho aid-de-camp’aarm | 'ho passage of tho’ bill giving loguilativa aasons to tho 
boing last at Gottyaburg. amendments 

‘The authoritles of Panama hayo commenced seizing Ke © arguments of tho Union mombera wore mainly 
the goods of thoso forolgn morchanta who decline to pay | ‘oso which have boon advnnoed in Congress dariag tho 
the commercial tax. Somo ton of tho’ principal houses | Posdenoy of tho amendment to tho constitution. Tho 
havo been visited, and gooda lovied upon, which will be | SPPoslLion of the democrata may bo summod up as fol- 

taade of” Neither tho people, the press nor 
the government have any idea that there is any 
Power in tho South to recognize. Our London 
correspondont describes the suggestion of ro- 
cognition by any European Powers as boing 
met “with jeers and ridiculo” at nll hands. 
With tho fall of Fort Fisher, he says, blockade 

swagner ovor tho ruim that Groat Uritala bad wrt race OWE De ale Anat Creal ir ala ad Wve sr iene rovorta tat onoral Ripley (?) haa relloved 
Tundorstand that withia tho last two wookn six block. | Mood are that the remnant of bis army {# at Tascurnbla, 

ado runners have ontered this port—fve of thom undor | boing reorganized Tuscumbia ta forty-dvo miles from 
Engliah colors, ono Mexican—all inden with cottoa, and | hore, 
Al furplabt throagh Boslis agonoy, —— 

a thy 4th of this month—tho day I arrived hore—I 
found tho city In w stato of oxcitoment on account oan | A party of about ple ay Tents Jan. 28, 1868. 
Iron-olad vossol Having boon chased Into this port by a arty at aixty uorilas woro seen’ in thine 
Union orulsor, Her namo waa tho Willo'.tho. Wisp, God. | Holghborbood Inst night, but otherwise there (s nothing” 
froy mastor, bullkon the Clyde, noar Glasgow, two hun. | of importanoa. Tt 4a provalling {dea around and south 

pondonts at Panama and Lima 
Among tho passengers by the Costa Rica ls General 

Tomas 0, do Mosquera, ox-President of Colombla, who 
ts en route to England as Minister Plenipotentiary from 
that republic, 
Tho following 1s tho epecte list of tho Costa Rica:— 

Panama R. R Co...$17,722 AuguetHelmont&Co, $35,649 
A. KP. 8, Co....+2 14781 C. A. Robort.. 8/068 
Alfeldor & Cohn... 31,500 Lees & Waller. 98,000 ; scabies rod anit 0 oar of her coal bunks, and 

running is all up, and rebel scrip is being sold | Schotto & Dro....-. 42600 Wella, Fargo & Go-.180,801 | Bane,veen risiteds and goada lovied upon, whl wil be lows: That tho people had nok voted on the direct lave Deavlty Lalo Wit ceo ragar, gf her coal bunks, and W984 oF herp that thoso who come within ovF Ho for the pare 
48 low as two pence on the pound sterling. Hi Cob &.Go7-nc2=1 64,100) FROM ABFINWALL. this adair will bs wo caunot oven surmise, for itis not | of Abolishing slavery; that tho passago of the amondment : A. Rich & Bro...... 8,000 Wells, Fargo & 09... 

Duncan, Sherman & Panama RR Co... 10) 
Care ~ 60,744 Ribon & Munoz. 

DoWitt, Kittle €Co. 19,000 D. HL B. Davia, 
J.B, Nowton & Co,, 30,103 Morria Price. . 
J. Strauss, Bros. &Co. 85,000 Parsons & Petit. 

hor arms and armamont, intended to bo {au!pped ‘ag a | Poso of availing thom#olyes of tho Prosidon\’s proclamse 
Privatecr. Sho carried’ton gus in her hold, two | tion aro eabjoct to military duty if eligible. 
mounted rio cannon, abd an {mmonso quantity of 
fmnall arms, powder abd Toads ten boxon of rity, ronty |, The weathor baa boom sovorvr for tho Lut throo day 
{n cach caso, and a numbor of sacks of platols, all made | than known for yoars, 
by-W. ©. Boolt & Son, Dirmlagham, gunmakore TL toon 
Toarned that n utrong offort had boon mado by tho United Gtarrox, Toon., Jan, 26, 186% 
Statos Consul Goneral at Tamptco to tole or dotain the | The gunboat Loxington run Into tho 8. 1}, Hrazil yentere 
armament in quodtion through tho French nuthorittes, | gay, at mid-day, toarlag away the atarboanl guard of tks 

fully dotormined who ia in tho right or who lala iho | ®t tho present timo woold interfere with tho paaco ovo: 
wrong. s Mments; that slavory was purvly State question, on 

MIACEEUANEOUSTNR WAS Thich Congrosa bad no power to legtalatos that IC i was 
Tho steamship Costa Rics, with tho California matte | {,210i" Wpon tho country ithad eon made so by Wash- 

and passengora, arrived at Aspinwall on tho 22d inst, at team, Jomorson, &o, 
noon. ‘Tho lattor crossed tho samo afternoon, embarked | the Amore teen plod ‘tho ontiro ossion. 
on board the ateamship Constitation, and salled the noxt | ¢ 3 Hoel Passod by a strictly party voto of 60 ayos 
morning for San Fraacisco. Tho California travel shows 
Atremondous falling off in comparison with this timo 

Under such a condition of public sentiment 
fo.Enrope, and with such facts before us, how 
Fidiculous it is to speculate upon tho prospeats 
of @ recognition of the Southern confederacy 
by France. Lonis Napoleon is too wise to un- TOD csecse see n 

; Dulas tho Wilo'-the-Wisp was deriake a policy so manifestly disastrous. ua eanteeakeely;reasiee Maryland. Under Britsh olorey Uhel aptiah Oo a ee een etsT | ras and Uakeing off several paskagos of frelghk: The I Ocul b Akama Gomiteeiecie { year, uow tue number from tho east scarcely Tease Fee n lands ee adc Hriah enn the Eogish Consul, who Ysa mt f 
a i - t by far the larger NATE. avowed enomy ( \L ovorytblog Amorican, lost yo 0 ‘ Even admitting that he acknowledged the inde- Pavaws, Jan, 20, 1865, two houred Da eras Art tty Ps Axwarous, Feb. 3, 1865. | timo in joining Lanuo iu tho casa. Tho Aiporions Oontat sey Raving only hee whienibox, Gamared; waa obi) ba pendence of the Southern States, what would it 

amount to? It would be a mere bridum fulmen, 
unless he followed up his declaration of recog- 

, Mr, CAnnout, from tho Conimittce on Fe - 
feith a halt freighiya ror nS een og fhe eee tons, reported, without amendment, ts jont resolution 
ons this yaldonwers eer encanta if ratifying the proposed amendmont to the constitution 
Tho, vacant apace. “To eau understand. why. the | {Per prohibiting slavory In tho United Staton. hmott ot ssengen wilt o los he Moers Torsen and Mivwn, of Baltimors, aidvooatod 

Gonoral (Mr, Chase) romoustrated strongly bat In val, 
declaring tho wholo pranseding# a violation of the revenue e 
Jawa Yot ton casos of rifles had boon tandod on thy Jormowrvi, Tonn., Jan, 27, 1665 
wharf, ns alao a nombar of sacks of pistols, and tho ten RLowING UF OF TIM #TmAMRK POLAK 
cased containing two handrod rites, Whutthrough the | Tho steamer Eclipse, from Bantport to Paducaly, blow op 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
Tho Pacifo Mall Steamship Company's steamship 

Bogota, Captain Holloway, from Valparaiso and interme- 

nition by assuming tho championship of their | ‘!s* Ports, arrived hero on tho ZLat Inst. Her dates aro | POMRIE, Of Dassen tors Wit al ote tenvellon® | tbe rozolution, and Crany,'of Princo Georges, and | faneen ee ues two, handeod (Mr, Jonson), nt Mata. . 
eause, and sonding them material assistance in | YP*ts, January 2; Coquimbo, 34; Caldora, 4th; | potwithstanding thelr aread of the tranalt route of Niex- | EARUS of Quecn Annos, opposod it, and, on ths oon: | mora, they. weer hgsia allowod to. tee rained tae | OBDedlto her atx o'clock thia morning. She had On bean 

Juslon of tho discwsalon, tho resolution waa adopted bj raugua, have more fears of tho miscrablo tubs called | f) a Lag lop y 
steamships, and the bad treatment and fare on board of | ‘be folloring voto: 
those that composo the line between Agplawall and Now | ¢, a ere Bititogslea of Carroll, Corea he of 
York; hence thoy choose tho loast of two evils. Tho | pnt, tn a Te jashlny a Maund, MoNoal, Orr, 
Pacific Mail Stoamship Company might havo saved the | © 1y'Pob Rime, ae, Gat hitnoy—I1. 
oxpenco of building thelr largo and comfortable steamers | y shin alg, Tineke ay mm lo, pamoan Jonkins, Jones, 
forthe Paclflo, and continued with. thelr old hips, If. it ta | son t0. , Maclin, MoMaatera and Stophon- 
tho Intention of the company to continuo the couhoction y r 
ith the Vandorbilt line om tho other wide. You may | 4 iQsert wees Dillinsloy of St. Mary's, Trall of Prod. 
alter its nameand call it the Atlantis Beau Staab Cus LTH, 
Company, and-tnay turn the V. in tho signal flag worn by 
the steamers uptide down, so as to resemblo an A; but Massachusetts, 

Coblja, 6th; Iquique, Oth; Arica, 7h; Islay, Sth; Pisco, 
10th; Callao, 18tb, and Palta, 16th. Bho brings tho fol- 
lowing cargo for New York:—I73 hides and 97 balos of 
goat skina 

‘Tho Bogota left at Callao on tho 13th insh the United 
States steam sloop Lancastor, flagship of Admiral Poar- 
son, Tho United States abip Cyano arrived at Valparaiso 
‘on tho 2d ult, 
Lom indebted to Pursor Lewis, of the Bogota, for 

prompt dolivery of the Hrmato's South Coast corres- 
pondence and fall files of late papers. 
Tho news by this arrival 1s very interesting. In Chilo 

thoy appear to have becoms so very tired of waiting for 
“something to turn up!’ In Peru that they have bocome 
disgusted, and are turning their attention to homo mat- 
tere ouce moro, the most Smportant boing the best 
motbod af reclatming the vast extent of rich territory 
that now remains @ wildernesa, 
Cougrss adjourned on the 2th of December, after 

transacting business of importance. 
‘Tho committes engaged In investigating and ondeavor- 

ing to modify and rearrange tho customs laws Is atill at 
Work, but os yet without any known result. Several 
othor matters of moro or Jess. importance will bo found 
‘under tho propor head. 

‘The news from Poru Is fully sot forth in the lotter of 
your Lima correspondent, Aithongh affairs in that ro- 
Pablio still look warlike, there is a sottled opinion that 

that port whon it l¢ woll Koown that her real ‘doatt. | #lty-olghtmen and (wo offlcersa of the Ninth Indiana 
nation te Gatvonton, Toxaa Tho fot tn ,Jom Davin can- | battery, Four wore killod and cloven. missing; forty 
not havo moro efticlout agent in forolga porta thau Beige 5 . 7 
lish Consala or ministers; londing every” Ald that art orn | WoT? Moro or loss (njured—ten, It 1A foared fatally, They 
Plausble fraud can invodt, undor tho broad real of Hor | had four gunaand ammunition with them. Hvorything 
ritannio Majoaty and abured neutral lawn, Wan loa Tho ammunition oxploded ono hour after the 
Moxico la now up ia arias, from tho Gulf to the Paciflo, | boat caught fro, while hor bull. waa floating down. tbe: 

to rosist ngarowion. Many people havo been Lung Niko | rivor, and moro than ono poor follow was buried In the 
dog, whilo othors are watoring the soll with their blood. | Wurnlag timbors. osldoa tho hattory thers wors abou’ 
To glva nn Idea of tho stato of things in Tamaulipar: | fourtoon oflicera and men prooooding home on lea 

Ing to Bt Louls, ton i 

the shape of an army of auxiliaries, Snppose 
that he were to send a force of twenty or thirty 

thousand men—which is all that his naval 

ability for transportation admits of—what then? 
Ho has already sent that number to Mexico to 
carry out an idea far dearer to him than o war 

with the United States, namely—the poszeasion 
of a gold raising country, whose resources may 
gerve to strengthen the shaky finances of the 
French empire. The present navy of the United 
Btatos quadruples that of France, and if the 
Emperor were to end an army here to aid the 

in its rebellion, not a man nor o ship 
of that expedition would ever touch tho shores 
of France again. 

The end of the rebellion is close at hand. Its 
»@trength is exhausted. Its armies are in the 
fast embraco of death. Its adherents are pining 
Hor peace. It is but a question of time—proba- 
‘bly not six months—the final settlement of this 
war; and then tho reunited States will demand 
‘the withdrawal of the French troops from Mexi- 
-@0, and it may probably be the release of Cuba 

Some ton days Haat i rotalltton, ‘ond of tho sol(-stylod | twontystwo of a guard rotu 
7 Patriots, Gonoral londoz, banged, somo twenty 10 | quard from Camp McClellan, and forty of a crow, most 

{tinall of no avall, thoy’ aro the. same ships, and tho PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE, fwouty-vo loagiven from his plice, twolvo or fourtoon | whom nro missing or severely wounded. . Tho captaln 
management Je the samo as whon they boro tho old namo: ‘ERATE mon who had loft Tampice with thelr olfects; while on | tho boat escapod with alight Injuries. In all, ton Wore 
of Vanderbilt, and they still remain a libol upon Ameri- ™ Bastoy, Feb. 3, 1865, tho other hand, Colonel Da Pin, the Fronch champton: killed, (wenty-eix missing and pixty-nino injared. 
‘can enterpriao aud [Nberality. 10 raferonco of the bill ratifying the amondment of | of Tycoon momory, in ordor to improve the powers tn. Tho captain states that be reported at Eastport that the 
When the Pucitio Mall Comme ran thoir ships be- | the constitution boing on tho ooucurronce of the Saiin'o, | vested In bim, waa'much ia advance In ucts of atrocity, | holler weru unt for uke, but was ordered to proceed. twaon Ampinvall and New York inthosamemanneriher | , MF. Stoppanp, of Worceater, moved to non.cor’...! | thua giving tiem a spocimen of Fronch loveryention ‘Whon tho exploiion took place tho Kclljwo waa propartug 

Te soomas to mo oxpadiont that @ United Slates steamer | to leave tho loot (Myon boat in ll) anchored. of Although he would have proforred to have tho qulject Ips on thie al foran ii 
Trae Te traced ay ea eet tote for an IeMpFOYe- | como in a moro formal way, wo long ant wad before the | of war nhould toustcas iias ieaportaut eons anette seeks | cateays ‘niqht, On hor” larboard Jay. tho nloamnar 
Wo had yesterday moring an affair of bonor botwoon | 1xislaturo, ho bollovod it would be better to dispoxo of | oF as ofton a poaslblo, wo communteato with the United | Tady Frankia, which. War damaged homo; Oy 

Pr, Manwol Morro, Sacrétary of tho Treaguty of theStalo, | “rhe motion to non-concur was carried, when tho hill 
@barrio, Planas & Perea, of this city, Tho quarrel was received {ts soveral readings under sasponsion of tho 
about some trivial affalr of the day previous, in which | Wes. Soilor Obarrio felt himself aggri ela acco gly cent |, Mf, Cuapnocnay, of Berkablre, congratulated tho Sonata 
acbailonge, which was accepted. Hea moet carky | that so Laaration! al tae arid Batis 
jn the morning at a spot ahort distance from the city, | od re of debgte, In viow of the reproach whic! kee 
and Scfor — Mor on account of being the | country had suffored from the syatem of slavery, its aho- 
‘challenged panty, claimed and was allowed tho frst | ltlon should bo baled with overy domonatration of Joy, 
fire. “At the ‘word ho discharged iin pistol in | S84 ‘would give bim groat pfeasuro In recording bib 
the sir, and stood ready to rocolve the fire of his antago- | Ame in favor of . 
ist, who, actlag as at Bovorable run, witaheld is deo, | TR pen ace Laayayo ace craered on a Pon aeaege) 
and’then the affhir was adjusted and tho parties loft th mad pease pines y-five in numbor—voter 

Brora end frends a moat satlafactory termination to | “ry following is tho bill aa passed by both branches:— 
duct of these two gontlemen thero is an oxample for the | | An sot: ratifying an amengmant of the consiitulien of the 

ad by the Iwo Rouses of Co: to the waited qusten batiee Py pty nareMs o 

States Consul Goncral, for bo bas no protection whatever, | Wir plarboard ‘won the Madison, alto damaged 
All tho Boglish, French and Germans ore of ono volce— | Theao two boats took on the dead and Ine 

ayingfor dextruction tg tho Northorn Statos and an | sured, who presonted a moat pitiablo aight Man ha 
etornal wevorance of the Union. Wo believe that this | pearly all thelr leah scalded off. Owing to tho fact 
feeling la not eo much personally against tho Consul | its boing oxtromely cold, many wore sleeping amund 
Goneral na agotnat the anhending will of tho Yankeo | boilers, Thoro wore on bonrd ono hundred and sixty, 
Consul for frustrating and opporing those unlawful acta | whom ono hundred and five aro killed, missing and tm 
of tho community to tho prejudice of Amorican intorcats, | Jared. Captain Brown was In command of (he ath 
which ho fool bound to protect. which bndscen consldorable service, belng present 

Tcallod upon him and fund him calm, but determined | Musburg Landing, and afterwards accompanied Gen 
to ect against oll oda He wald that tho Presidont's | Granton bla campalca in tho rear of Vickeburg, 
‘Armnoss, together with the polloy adopted by Mr. Sownrd, | General#herman to Meridian. Th alto uerved with "bo 
and tho ro-oloction of Mr. Lincoln, had stroogthened his | Smith on the Med river expedition; war in tho battle 
hands very much, and would have a good offect abroad | Ploasant Hil, Yollow Nayou, Fort de Russay, nod 
among American’ oficars and iat he olieves ia and | othors whlch’ occurred tn that campaign, Tt marc 
Known no other doctrine But the laws and couatitation of | over seven Landred miles \u pursalt ot (rico \n Mirsod 
his native country. Bat tho wedition of tha fonth bad | and way taken to Nashville duciog tho olece, belong . on aco will happily very soon end the matter, although | United Sistes Consul at Aspinwall, Dut It is thrown away tnt Jet loose many bloodhounds, mill, a just policy would | action thi tho 16th and 16th of December, from Spanish dominion. If Napoleon, in cae eee ee eae ear hoeet | open he, fr ho delloves, in the law and the old raving | "fst eqactea bythe Bonato and House of Rapresaniaiven | gocuve tha: parmanctey, ot 'bOIN’ Libary, ko Laer tho | SoS tnere om tho 16th and 6th 0 

fn dvent, were to deviate from his usual saga- | Un. svrvesics operation fr Porm a the och ty oe | ane faethe S8RLE and runs aay will lve to NgOt | in gunora coast amcmbied, and by the sony of womans | poryrtual pecan sf peace, and Froedom tothe lat Roehel Accounts. 
- olous course, ‘as exomplified in the Crimean and } gress proves. : Be eno 7 ote Maimid-channel the United Bistes sloop Mca baler diaconsie} thy day ot i reaTatr be I here vane ek phtay tov aprteen dorielloy diatorseacor Ihzee ce ATGNG oa oe 
‘Mtalian campai, i eas ecan na Herolabiner: tte befare | thousand eight hundred and wiaty-five, resolve (two-thirds of | and put down traltors at homo be wloldod, if necessary, Richmond Fa “eb, 8. campaigns, and attempt to enforce bis | tam ioformed by a porn residing In Panama, who | Tho chan aro hat Wet rigsog wil bo co rtien efor | {hibaand el bindgd and nya, rel ityosMrdnat agate ‘all forolgm onomica that ‘may’ approaoh out | raty Len Zatsnye Intornating Moc tho” him shor know is thoroughly posted, that it is the Intention of the 

Spanish Admiral Paraja, after disposing of the Peruvian 
trouble, to proceed with @ largo portion of his force to 
Chile, to demand the reason why that republic obogo to 
considor war betwoen Poru and Spain asa fect, and, asa 
neutral, refase coal and provisions to the ships of tho 
lattor Powor, when no war in reality oxisted. If this Ia 
tho caso, Chile may ‘get her back up," and rofuso to 
answor any such questions, and then wo may have a soc- 
ond odition of the trouble. 
Wo havo no information ag to what the Congreso 

Amoricano of Lima is doing. Possibly tho festivitics of 
that gay capital could toll us better than a shorthand re- 
porter, 

being ordomd away that her masta will go over the sido 
if sbe attempt to make sail Will Mr, Welles replace hor 
‘with a steamer or not? 

‘Mexican policy, the inevitable result would be 

‘that bis troops wonld be driven out of Mexico 
‘by the united armies of the North and South, 
fighting under the banner of the Stars and 
Biripes. 

| So much for the assumed future policy of 
France. Louis Napoleon, we may be assured, 
will undertake no hazardous enterprise. As 

for England, tho government of that country 
‘thas been behaving itself so well of late, and its 

-oolonial government in Canada especially so, 
that we may leave their affairs to settle them- 

‘ gelyes in their own good time. 

RICHMOND. 
Movements of the Rebel Flect—Firing 
Hoard in the Direction of Petersburg, 
ce. 

Doved to the Legislatures of thn neveral Stalca, aa'an ainaud- 
ment tothe constitution of tho United Bates, which, when Tulided by three-fourth of sald Lagistaturce, aell bo valid ta lintends and parpoaes as 8 part-o¢ th eald oonaitution, namely’ (ro fellowes the constitutional amondmont, as adopted 
by Congress.) 

nouan oF karnesuxrartvry, The roferonce of tbe bill rakifyin; the proposed amend- 
ment to tho United Statea constitution probibiting 
slavery, to tho Comm{tteo on Fedcral Relations, camo 
from tho Sonate pon-concuryed in. Mr. Sawzy, of Natick, 
moved that tho Houto retode from ita action on tho 
subject, 

Mr. Koosatz, of Boston, again urged the arromenta 
presented by him yestorday, agalnst precipitate action 
In so graves matter. Mcesra, Sawin, of Natick; Denny, 
of Boston; Swan, of Easton; Osborne, of Edgartown; 
Rico, of Nowton, and Sherman, of Lawronoe, mado briof 
spocchos in favor of reconaldoratlon and immediate 
action. 

Mz. Wasa, of Chloopon, regrotted tho dlupoeltion to a 
cour whleti he conaldated precipitate, Mr. Allen, of 
Boston, followed In a epeveb of a similar tonor 

Mr. Ovaxk, of Armberet, remarked that this waa the 
first instance’on record of legislation by telograph, but 
Profomed himself as zealous in tho caure of frosdom as VEUA 

any mien, and, if exsured by the chairman of the Judiciary Capture of Colonel Noble, of the Sevem Commitiee that no formal nolifcatlon te needa Bo waa ‘Tampico, Dec. 29, 1864 teenth  Conoctiou€ Volenteces™ 
really te volo for tho Imaiodiate pazasge of the bill alae wh ont Tepublt 
Me Hite, of Boston, waa willing to walt for wie omciar | 7722Y L Berbsthers 4 sa From alstter, dated Ploolats, Fla, Dec. 20, 1864 we 

Gooument countarsigucd by the Secretary of Blut, ard |) carat fan, Prditebo oes oxtract tho following (ntalligence:— thought Massachusetts had such a record Wat ahe cou! fo havo haro nothing wew of special !mpo Warlig lsat week yd Hadar’ ahcetal arconst of Scab wi wo 
teh aquestens, Tt haste la recontiag herenawor to | aq regards thet hyons fa human shsyo, Du ay Ants | ment, caused by « report that a amall body ofrobels were 

Mr, Scuvpim, of Dorchester, urged that by its wording | city has boen happily rid of him for some months past | i14 sigs of het Jolinarivor. Though wo sent aut ecoup the resoiva ae passed by Congress la ts own proposition | Ho now performs his favorite amusement of banzing | § n myer of Limos around tho caunley pot, we could 
to tho Legislatures, and no more formal mixivo in noeded. | gefencolees Mexicans at tho clty of Vietor'a, where ho | and or near anything of thom, Ieturned out tia al 
Ae ye ile’ the norendeneat arorasticy | had pitched his vila tont for tho present. The hanging | Wm. HL. Noble, devontennth rogiment Connecticut in tuo past two days ratified tho azendment are acting | bad p\ ¥ TS eae Ee palaces elo Comoe 
under & mistake, an is the authority of Yr Eumnor, an | of tha four men In this city on the ron camp eranea yon | WT ad bern taken prisoner while on bls Way g 

havo already published, but the whole story was not told | trem who malted “for hia’ wary (ve rood. fan @ 
Immediately after Du Pin bod glyen orders forthe mor- | thick hedge, Two mon wore with bim, who ao 

7 es, and every desecrated epat bo hallowed. by our } mermegsan in tothe eet that rye nomabor of toe ma diood a3 8 proof to futare gencrations of the onormily | wi straggled from ite army in ‘ita retreat. aro 
of the crime thus inilotad through deslgulog meD } their way back to their commands An officer of bl fo destroy a nation, violate hor compacts, annul ber | rank, who camo out of Teancesce recontly, eayn that 
laws, porvorting Jasilco ander tho loud sounding pro; | aj1 aides of tho line of march he could hear ‘of fee lamatlonn of neutrality, — Meanwhilo in overy port | who were proparing, clothing, ices, &Ke., for. tho wig 
Mat Tave beon Ig on iho Gulf wud Pacino T find that | Setmpaign, and that bul fow ff any of thom who td a 
firms hove optored and been realinped, cepecially to | volongod to ei he any Idea of romalning In 

Amusemonts, 
OPERA TO-NIGHT—THOVATORI 

Il Trovatore will be produced at the Acadorny this even- 

tng, with tho original cast—Zucobl, Maasimilian{ and Mo- 
rena). This opera has maintained ite popularity through 
many scasons. It bas been already most efliciently ron- 

dered by tho prosont artists, and will no doubt lnvitoa 
good house this evening. Several operas which havo 
attained the place of favorites with our public will bo 

produced by Mr, Marotzek in succession. Faust ison tho 

list for to-morrow night Then follows Norma, to bo 
succecded by Traviata on Friday. Vordl's last grat 
opera, La Foren deh Destino, requiring considorablo ro- 
hearcal and proparation to bring it out with all tho gran- 
dour which tho thome domands, will not be produced 
until next wesk. We bollevo that arrangements have 
been mado to introduce a new mezzo sopranc—Mile_ 

Stella Bonhour—during the season; eo that wo chall not 

want for noyoity, either {n operas or artista, 
REAPPEARANCE OF A FAVORITE ACTRESS. 

Mra F. W. Lander—wifo of tho Isto General Lander, 
‘and best known in thoatrical circlea as Miss Davenport— 
will appear this evening at Niblo's Garden, os Leonie 
Arnauld, im tho play of the Mesalllance, Four years ago 
Miss Davenport retired from the stage, which she adorned 
‘with her Sine talents, to become the wife of ono of our 
Union gencrala, Since then sho has becn playing the 
part of a ministering angel to our wounded soldiers in the 
hospitla This evening she resumes hor profession for a 
brief ecazon, and wo need bardly say that, with the 
memory of her former successes aa ap artist and hor 
more recoot services ag a Christian woman fresh in the 
memory of the prfblic, the soazon will bo a prosperous 
or 
= E WELLEA'S SALLE DIASOLIQUE. 

Hello? is alwaya fresh. His novelty, any moro than 
bis diaerie, never lage. He has now in preparaton a 
grand \spoctral sensation,’ which be promiccs wil far 
surpass anything before produeed, even by Heller, and 
thet {sa boastful promise Tho attraction to bis dia 

bolical ealoon induces pespls to pay a premature visit to 
o region to which they ere geueyally inclined to decline 
an introduction for as long a time as possibla How- 
ever, the concord of sweet sounds which Heller pro- 
duces in him threo piano eolos—like the song of tho 
syren's allores, not to destruction, butto a delightful 
evoning’s entertainment, 

‘MH. MAX STRAKOSCH’S NEW ARTISTS. 

The artiets recertly engagod to Europe by Mr. Max 
Strakosch will be presented to tho public on Mosdey 
next, 19th Ins Mile, de Hato is a Russian [ady, 
whose history is invested wifb m pleceant fim ef ro 
mance, Her favorite instrument is the violonceld, aa 

uncrual one for he interpretation of musical genta in & 

Iséy; but her European record accords her a wondsrful 

that hotbed of sodttion, Toxay, which, I think, Janow | Yankeo linox. Fifty folned him oa. bin way out, nnd 
sinking tuto a hopolom condltion—not only foto tho | gtony tho road ho could hoar of aumbora Who woro ALOU 
bands of traitors, but of the enonijes of mankind; and |g) woyo townrda tho army. 
the greatest barbaritios of thla war Lave been Snstlgatod 
and carriod on by English geld, and the French fallacy, | THM MEDEL ATMY OF TENMESEER GOING INTO Woe 
under tho namo of fotorveation, trying to plant u mont TER QUATITENS. 
archy on the borders of the United Baton torritory. From tho Meridian Clarion.) 

Iwill probably lave to-morrow or noxt day, by tho | Tho Army bf Tonncaseo will probably winter et 
British West India eeamor for Vera Cruz, hoping, from | and Balliifo. Tt needs re and roorganization ve 
what I have loarned horo of our Consul, thatat port I | much. It hna marched and coyntormarchod, fought 
shall fod also the right man In tho right place, and thon | beon shattor:d from Mocky Waco t Atlanta, thonte 
you may again hear {rom mo, Moauwhilo you can only | back to Nashvillo, and now dropa down to the wpot Whew 
picture aif the miserablo stato of this Mexican degrada | 1t quartored during the winter monthu of 1842, 
on under tho foreign yoke and the manaclee of Napoloon = ers Say peeve 
tho Third, and poor Maximilian now boating tho chapa- 7 ral, and thn olf ropao Napoloow entching the birds, and FLORIDA. 
M. Colonol Du Pin dolshing tho asd drama. Su amczo, 

ominE. 
The news from this republic appears to be little clsa 
than o growl over the Spantsh-Peruvian question. Tho 
papore expross discatisfuction at oyerything in aud about 
Lima, and even slightly “pitch into” to tho American 
Congress for apparent Inactivity. On the latter point 
tho Mercurto det Vopor thus exprosscs iteelf:—'"The 
American Congress, on its part, has. given no elgns of 
Vitality in the past fortnight. Diplomacy remains inuf- 
fled in charneteristic mystery, and. the questioa mado on 
that subject io the Chamber of Doputics, by the memnbor 
from Copispo to the Minter of Foroign Adlairs, only 
olicited the assurance that our minister in Peru hud done 
bis duty in a manner worthy of himself, anu that ctr- 
‘cumstances required the maintenance of secrecy." Tho 
Chilenog, tired of waiting for tho solution of the trouble, 
aro wleely trying to forget It by tarning their attention to 
home matters once more, Among the projects of Im- 
portance on the carpet the most important appears to be 
that of endeavoring to reclaim and bring under caltivu- 
ton a large portion of the rich territory of Chilo that 
‘still romains a wildernesa To thie end a chemo of im- 
migration and colonization {a prop. fbiob will proba- 
be carried out. A committee on the subject has re- 

solved upon the following:— 
1, The foundation of an emigration ofle, with branches 

in Baro} 
2. The acquisition by gevemment of lands in tho cen- 

tral provinces, to install tho emigrants provisionally. 
8 A system of contracts between owners of estates 

and tho emigrants by medium of the eentral emigration 
efilce. 
4 The ossignmont of an annual sum by the govern- 

ment to encourage emigration. 
There ia no doubt, with proper indacements and en- 

oouragoment, a largo emigration can be drawn to Chile. 
The country is very rich, the climate fo, and, In fact, 
there is everything tho iow comor can deatro to make & 
comfortable homo for himself and family, besides making 
money. All this, howover, will depend upon hia industry 
and energy. This scheme’ offers a fine opening for farm- 
ors; for Chile, 10 egriculture, is unsurpaseed. As a grain 
country It la without a raperior. All it needs fa the right 
iklod of labor, which ean bo casily had, if the government 
will only make It an object. 

The Congress of Chile terminated ita eession on tho 
21th of Decomber, and some of its late acta are of great 
importance. An ‘appropriation has been made, granting 
ton line of steamers between Europe and Chile, via the 
Straits of Magellan, the sum of $100,000 per anhum for 
the term of ten yeare 

‘The estimates for the present year have been passed. 
‘Thoy aro a3 followa:— 
Min‘atry of the Interior and Forelgn Afalrs. . 
Ministry of Justice, Publle Worship and in: 

struction. 

Wasursatoy, Feb, 6, 1865. 
A lotter from the Army of tho Jamos, dated Friday 

ight, saya:— 
It Is reported that the rebel fect started down the river 

garly this morning, but, after proceeding a short distanco, 
@umod back and anchored in their old position. It is 
“Phought they wore apprehensive of not getting back as 

fely es thoy did last week, If thoy had attempted to go 
far as thoy dtd on that cecasion. 
A good deal of firing bas beon heart all the afternoon, 

fr the direction of Petorsburg, one report belng that some 
Dew mortars were practicing on Potersburg, while an- 
other representa that there was an engagement of alivoly 
Gharsoter between the two linos near the Appomattox: 
‘Tho Airing coaced at about Ave o'clock in tho afternoon, 

oxprosaed in hia despatch read hore yasterday, to go for 
Bothin, 

Mr. of Boston, thought the telograph might 
be good encagh Pec ordlansy, etecunabat this was on | der of those Innocent men ho prococded in company 
extrordinary ooo. When wo begin to peak, of ‘what 

leased, and returned to Bt. Augustine and 
ertess. t of offcers, bis companions, to a low | Tiscapture, when overy horse fo se lace was moun! 

in ‘a ohowon v0! eo " and squads'of men sent In every direction othor Btates have done in the mattar, wo get beyond tho Tush 
Welograp, aud into the regione ef the chal bolletina on | gtogebop kopt by ono Raverdy, whore ho had a Bacchan. His country, or nearer a tae wiih be 
Washington streot. And, last of al, ehould wo be coerced | alian caroueal over bis brilliant axplolt, which continued Misiyiie creas ihe river oa seated 
by despatches fosiing about the lobbies, and sald to have | whiio his oahappy victiow were expiring, and during | Thay returmad et tom o'cock | Dawe Mert oi 
been rocelved by Governor Androw. ‘If the Governor | which thees yh demona wero giving Linata ‘te ex- | end down the river in hopes or 
wished as to take this premature action be would send | pirieg repablicanism.’ arpa peed ace to place until 
Ja bis message openly, asd tho Legislature would be} The Morieans, rho wore at fret much infatuated with | Aonn from place to piss evan ia number i 
proud to receive nis odtiee. But he beloved the Gover: | the intervention, how begin to seo the fatal mistake they if boate, hs 
Dor’s recommendation would be to azo a prudence and | havo mad Emperor, $n fact, oxists now only im 

name in Mexico. His power la a shadow, not a substance, 
He promulgates dpcrooa only to be trontod with cantempt 

of a practical nature to be guined by putting through oa | by the Frouch m! cblefa. Ont of the elty of Mexico SE 
amendment to the nattazal constitution in uch hot ho 13 powerless, Gouinion extends no furthor | prizes Cashed in all Legalized Lotte 

f- Boxwrox, of Wentboroagh, thought Maasachusotta | than tho length of tha Birelings’ swords who sarcound | ,©Tizes Cashed ra 
ould bo responsible for tbe existence of slavery along | bin. | Ind 1 Row of rio man so much te, be piled ‘jroker's Ofice, 176 Broadway, i, 
ba oho withheld her vote from this measure. this day a8 poor whose sudden elevation to 

‘Mr. Bawm, of Natick, sald the people of Massacha- | the so-called cons of Maxice will be a sudconly | Prizes Cashed in aM Le 
setts had beam deliberating on this question for the last } enatehod from bim. Ho bas ect his foot upon a mii ries, Information given area. 
hundred years, und that to hesitate of sochatimo aa | which, when sprang, will leave po traces of tho gr -knows Poet Sings of “Flowem 
this was to be lost, political drama gat Gp by the Emperor of France, and | | A Well-kmow Je) og Bi tng agua 

Mr, Sawren, of Barling, moved tho provioos question, Performed with wach meagre success by poor Maximilian, | kiesed gales” i pean GS 
and the House rocodyd from ite reference of tho hil @ |” Dan Apoliaiar Marquez, political protect of this district, | SC (NG cite Un he wa 
the Gommittes on Foderal Reladons by a vote of 120 | has just been arrested and sent Raper Kairong paste to he Gaal word, and alng of 

1 rn en ede ar pa oa | He cee a a ects | She ‘Tho rales were than surpen’ low the er viel to the long Iiet of those who =p 
Qurongh a ever cages ak one, on motion ot Me | fala bovath his engranca When wil ta lod | ACATCR® t0 OMT TUS A At AWIN, fatlok, coast 6 Lo order. 

On motion of Mr. Houvxx, of Salem, tho yeasandnays | We have nothing vary lato from tho city of Mexica. Ib | sree Pipes cn 
wero ordered on the ea ercertag pies 1 to a third read- | seers the Em ;, in kis confusion, ts Rots Ce wALs Ny well 
ing. Two hundred ane ire members were present upon iiveral notables, of which material be will ¢x\ would ba well ced keep we invi 
Hee ere van recorded his vote ia favor of Ib rneaaent Ue orgadize hur niew datieee Trae and rule tin Urea dart wine nbuiertes 
Of the six democralle mebers of the House, dve voted | All the Corelynore hero are Europeans, and they despise | #ro MACH BITTE RB, peck to the. Apridg a 

| qucazp Coomnr at Cunrrow Hatt —Clinton Hall was 
poll Blled Jast ovoning at the opening of the serlas 

Sunday Becred Concerts, under the direction of 
. R. Gonzales, of this city. Tho Idea of Sunday even- 

concerts {9 mow" in this community; but we seo 
Bb reason why ft should not bo ccceptable, Jedging from 
(Bho manner in which the exquisite conceptions of coms of 
Pho most eminent composers of tho Itallan and German 
fichools were ronderod last evening. Many of the goloc- 
Wpns wore rare and difficalt, but thoy wore given with 
fhurked excellence, which exhibited eonsiderable train- 
fag. Wo might observe that tho trio, Gloria Patria, in the 
)Pisit Dominus of Nini, was splandidly song. The Megat 
fleas, by tho samo compoeer, in which Mise. de Lussan’s 
sre soprano voice was displayed to great advantage, 
Bad the trio of Verdi, Jau Dei Viel, wero particularly: 

jood. The pleces selected were from tho highest class of 
rod musie, brilliant oncugh to please the taste of thoss 

Who most alfoct the operatic stylo, and yot entirely in 

car in dealing with so important a measure. 
ic Srorm, o¢ Charlestown, falled lo porcelve anything 

ing with the Idea of sacred music in ity mast exalted | Ministry of boon = 8,203,085 for the over- | tbls emt season, ond look back ¥ 1 on | yea, and one, Edward Riley, was absent The result of | ropnblica, and aro@ofng all’ in thelr power =f tor. The first concert of the sories, although o } Ministry of War and Marin Si Rena rét | master of we peceanen eee eerie ob | kisi vole was received with hearty applaasa throw of both tbat of the Ualled Siaice ink Mexico. 1] bless do ners eroded 17 o@ eps m mash te 
‘The bill was then passed to be engrossed. 

ANTI-GLAVBRY MEETING TH BOaTON. 
Bostox, Feb. 6, Lees. 

There was great meeting of the people this evening 

hops soon to ase the day when the honored chiets gf 
County wil joln hende” with hope ofthe United foes, | All Ledtes Should 0. e Sterling's Ambry 

main sem af pause Coat these fareipe lnteaders a Tema which shal forever : sprescrrea 

Wrelty, was th overy respect asuccess, and gives promiso 
gl avery agreoable ceacon of eimflar culertainments, wx- 
@er tho efllcient management of Mr. Gonzalez 

stained crodentlels alike from erilics and crowned hada 
BUSCR'S STABAT MATER. 

A private rehearsal of Professor Busch’s Sibat rican wall, = in Masic Hall to express Jay at the progres of freedom | Keop thein from again desecrating Azo ; 5 Wullamsburg City News. E> took pees ae Cooper Institute rae, Hf maciferied tbo tin ‘f i fone eae Bardsallis Arnica Lintment aie, 
ay Romoxny Axp lane work, with n full orcheetrn, chorax, apd amendment abolishing alavory. Josiah Quincy presided. | More Proof oi mitra ae pai Bicew. Arraurrap Monpen.—On Satur Sanaa crane eer of cnuneder nil'bosoonyea | Among the spenkern Koro Mr Quincy, Wan Loon nat Ge Paty macuid bo 

ton, Rev. E. N. Kirby and Major Genoral Buller. Tho y last Mr. Wallor H Holmes, residing im D street, 
spoaking was Interspersed with masto from tho great point, was arrested by officer Nicliolson, of the dueed ip pablic, ee capable of belng worked up te one thousand ave hun. Marabal Dashine las seat a dorpaien fo Or ee Ba tenelosviNaE TES Boyt fn 0 

fh precinct, on a warrsnt dred. They will be armod with two or threa heavy rifled THE PANTOMIME AT TEm OLD DOWEBY. organ, and the singing of a original hymn, written for | of War asking that ce. (aneouk, 
Bescon ot rota nme | Bit heehee Eta hg Bn mnt rtcinoateruou bowery nina) tainty hy Wl dame waves | gee Aad ate ret ota omen | St" pg as a , 0 > ; ; : tat i Barclay freee __ 
aborges that on We nicht of the Qist ultime Holmes | ffl at work, bat it (3 doubved if the government bas any ssggestive of the wurcery and she realms of 47224) ““eevergl inches of exow fell to-day, which has partialy | to s Vienna paper, Gauuhg tho paciicatton of Mexico, | Chevalter’a Hite for the Hair—Re 
nocked bim down, beat Him in a brutal manner, end | Powe# to confirm its actions without tha sasctloa of Con. | falr7—Ol4 Dame Trot and Mex Conical Cat—to4 ®| melted Thermometer 25 degroce por thoy wil cot quit omill the throne of Maximilian RT aa as gee Set So aoa wif aly ts 
t J grea, Wost wucessefal run for the Gret week, and wili continue fecuy @fe, The gotaber of troops that will 1 head, clean. Woreband at ray ofew, I, 
Igebbed him of one thousand seven hanéred aad two | S714 feara expreased when the eossting trade of Chile | oo ts Like Cuscaco ro St. Lov. —The Chicago and St Louis | shall bs pervectly 3) bale old ab eR a CHEV ALtEc Dh q ght unt tha publie havo all eos h cago fo Frade for eciay Ume will be insignificant, om a jollars {p bills, anda gold watch and chain valued at | was thrown open to tho ehjps of all mations, that the | ° mugs throagh Line railroad, vid Alton, joned last Wednes | come Bradway, Kew 5S 

commeros of tho country would be much injured, prove | Mr. @. L Wor as ike clown, a admirable, and Mester | day ny an oxcireion traln of alzteon cars, wlth Ove bum. |. 1+adds thal the Lroopa te Moxice will be kept ona Wag Ge guerre. oro'e Dse, Proservatiy 
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SALES AT AUCTION. 
% BURNHAM, AUCTIONERR—AUC A. “astare: shanes for boumterpars. Gane wet Bape uoasehiad ruraiture, Manclorte Patios ferware and’ many tare art Worergl Ariatpatli ancien. u = 7 (Monday). at the residence Sixicenth wtzvet, berweia Fifth and Sith arenton ale Cot paodog ll g'clock: Drawing oom Furniture covered wile fof the richeal descripuion” Etagrrey; Book-ase, Lace Goratas Broos Statue Mirrocm Chandeliers Ci mlgsent rose 

ry, 3,0 

Coats xiv 
taasion Tabi 
Glass and Silver 

ul 3 OTION NOTICE: POSITIVE AND ony gALE OP 
GNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD FURNITUR 

wood Bu. sang Bedstends, 
Beds. Chai Bed Loi see peas Palate 70) 

sand Sliver 
goods for parebasars al a reasonable charge. 
Asstanze’s SAL. 

20 OF THE CHOICEST CLOAK, 
ASSIGNED BY GEORGY OARBY, 

WERE RESERVED 
PROM THE AUCTION SAL 

And will be offered 

| 

’ AT RETAUL 
rrome mock, Ay REDUCED PRICES, At (75 Brosdvray. 

JOURNEAY, AUCTIONEER, _ TOURAuctioN and Commlsioa Mezebaah, ‘thee, No.8 Piun sree 
pies Real Malate) Stores, "Bonds ko, at public and ais sale. 
Males of Paraitare at residonces and outdoor sales Exccu: torts Trustees’ and viher eales nollcted to whidh pereon 

‘Untloa will be given. peers 
UOTION NOTICE —CROOKERY, GLASS, PANOY AM Ware, de Wil W. SHIRLEY, hucllouser, Thi ab. 7, ten o'clock, at 281 Pearl street by D. EMBURY. J all finds of beat and. esconda Ia lots for elty and. cow 

Spy dialer; elon tree ror cash’ and goods well packed for oping 
UCTION SALE OF CROCKERY, &0.—IIENRY G. 
EVANS, auctloncer, will sellin lots to suit dealers on 

uoaday, February 7, at'10 o'clock, at 18 Barclay strcol a 
ehotoe adcortment of Sli kinda Whit Granita and Cominon 
‘Wazo Glass and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, &c., &c. Goods 
carefally repacked for ehlpplag. 

LEVATOR “CORN EXCHANG WILL BE SOLD AT 
auction by JAMES M. MILLER, on board, at pier No, Bustiers od ioe Loin of Pabruty, SL prlock, foe cathe free from all Incuubragces, by costust of oworra. Apply Forinformaulon of W3. JAY. HASKETE. attorney for (eo- 

Abinis ownera 15 Ceuiro street, and JOHN-OWEN, for one- 
bird owner, @ Wall street, room 24. 

ORECLOSURE — SALE.-WILLIAM. KENNELLY, SheriG's ouctioneer, wiif woll nt suction, on Tuesday, b. 7, at 12 orclosk, at the Exchanzo Salesroom, III Brosd™ 
woy, five Houses anid Lots on the corner of Water and Jack- 
Ron btrvels, 64, 66, OS and 70 Jackson street, and Hours in the 
oar on Water'sireot. Maps at auictloncer's office, 14 Pine st 

EOROE 000K, AUCTIONEER, 
Oflice O1 Liberty strect. WN. BAL privuin sale first loss Parnitnraof all kiads, viz: 

Patio, Obainber, Library, Diniog roow, &e. 
REAT SALE OF READY MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, 
Boys’ Clothing, to, ko—J. W. EZEKIED & CO., auc 

Aloncers, 23 Bowery, will’ sell on Monday, Feb. 6, 1865, at 10 
Clothe, Boys? O'clpek, a Large 10l of Ready Made Clothing, 

‘Giobhise, S cor 

i" INRY H. LEEDS, AUCTIONRER. 
HBNRY If, LEBDS £ ME At will aell wt auelion on 

TUESDAY, 7, 
at ILo'clock, atour gallery, 0 Liberty atreet, 

VALUABLE OIL PAINTING! 
to be wold without reserve. Among them are Works of A. 
Collins of London; aul Webster, Prorat, Georme Harvey, 

N. H., J. Shaw, Vanden Bycko, Therberg. Kewell, G. Hall, 
Soavenet, Oarmicnke, H. Andrews, W. Tiart and others, 
‘These Pictures ure now ou exbibilion'as uboye. 

BNRY R. WESTCOTT & CO,, AUCTIONEERS. 
Large sale of Elegaut Housahold Furniture. 
‘Twenly-oao Velvet_ond Brisa pete. 
‘Magnificent Planoforte, Parlor Suits, £0. 

This (Mondsy) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at Loune 182 Weat 
‘Twenty-first street, between Serenth’ and Bighth ave- 
PERS comprislog A largo, and elegant varioly of Farlor, 

haraber, Dining Room con, Library Furnitare, rollectton of 
Paintings ond cosy Parlor Ornamonts, Ohina, Silver 

Ware, Cut Glass, e. Dezeriplive catalogues at bouts. No 
Poatponemont of sale. 

ENRY D. MINEI, AUCTIONEER—SALESROOM @ 
‘Naxsau “atroet, the Fost office. MINER & 

SOMERVILLE will’ sell nt auctlon, on Tuesday, February 7, 
‘aU thelr salesroora, 57 Naseatt street, 

‘Ageneral acsortmont of x6 Irish Tioen goods, alighy 
amaged by fresh water. Comprising. piccen af lable Linens, Daroxsk and othor pat. teran: Rabie Libtha, sil sizes, Towel ladies’ and gentlemeas’ 
‘Handkerchiefs, find and extra fie; Huck Towels, &e.. 

Also 2 Broche Long Shawls. 
‘The auantion of the trade end olbers fs {nvited to theabore, 

‘which will be ready for examination, with catalogue, Sonday 
morning. 
SDBREMPTORY SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATR Atauotlon—Iiy Bi A” LAWRENCE, anctionvct On Sa 
junfay ext, tbe {1th day of February, ‘at ono o'clock PM. 

snithe Flushing Hotel, In tbo village of Flushing, the estate of 
he late Mra Marla J! Boerum, containing about alzty crea Eirided into plots 9¢ from our te seven acre; beauifolly 
‘altaated on the plank road, balf a mile cast of the villa 
Giioioing the rosldonce of W. Ex junter's Point for Flushing : 

turaitg, loare Floshing at Yt} 9:1 8:10 and 6.39 FM amen lp aod Thirty fourth etrect ferries run to Hunter's 
zor 
UBLIC SALE.—UNDER CHATTED MORTOAO will be sold at public aslo, the Fixtures, Stock and Ui 

{il of a frat class Saloon, 18 Park row, on Taeway, Feb. 7, 
ASB, at ILA. AL, at 13 Park row, New York city JOUN ©. LYST Attorney for Mortgagec. 

‘M. WITTERS, AUCTIONFER—WILL SELL TIS 
ay ab? o'elock, at 451 Canal otroet Parlor Sulla, Flor 

sass, Curtains, Hocking and ther chalry, tapestry, Sly 
fod other Carpets; Beds fad Beddiug: Sorat Chinn’ Olas, er ware, £0; twonly-Gre new aud accond band carpets, 

DOES NOT MISAPPREHEND HER “DEAREST 
» friend.” Answer in (ho “adrmativs."” Buy" yes"? 

jad come. Welle as before. 1 dare uot write erea a ois of 
aympathy.’ 5. 

y 

SHIPPING. MILITARY AND NAVAL. 
‘A. 200 CHANOR TIVE OLD. RSTANLISIIXD Re. 

oa Paliadel om cruling Odes G2 flowery, for sale. ae aie a ail intend se allan SARUBL WYNS, at ths oaica. 
allt irpa ateatsabipa aa fol a T TRENTON, NEW JERSEY—ONE YBAR FOLUN. 

Siry. oF LONDON dimsbe t AAT se Situs ihren yours, 400, oe Hey prettg BINA. Saturday, Feb. 38 #20 Bry Pera eo, Hrehcar ae teh lata 
OOBS £ CO, northwest corner of Ureeas BEtSs, ete maneea eee Frevesd Banghals wey dnde ery wubteoding Saturday, ai noon, from plor 4 North 

er Trealan, Nod. BATES OF rassace, 
I's olbce, 

\ parable in gold 
vintebin. or a og uiyala TTENTION—ALL PERSONS LIADLE TO TH Do. to Londons... RS De Ls raf can be euppiid with aubalitaler, Om satisfactory 

pansoat Lerma far 2 or § years, for the city. county Gx Sials at Now aon, 
Aner Bam atrmoe Heiss THINE & COWEN. 

atwerp, e.,al equally low rates frerpool cr Qusensia eee First cabin, tos | A EMT AND Navy, 17, BROADWAY, 
oy So Thou who wish to seod (Or OS Fes A udeten ret? LANDSMEN WANTED. 

Finan ster repre GOOD MEN WANTRI THE ARMY. 
gern are srongiy Rann eerie gecammodations forpamen- | geo HAND MONEY (s an Baa briagiag ATE to 
Neat tr analblatora” Experienced surgeonsareatacsed |  Sabyietes farauubed ohne pes, 
gr farther ‘formation ay to WILLIAM 17 BROADWAY. 

MALOOLM Na BO ead. A. TBY,900D MEN, WANTED—FOR PROVOST AND 
G FRETHoN, duty; regiments stationed in the harbors of 
Mt New fork Gounecticug Maine aud Maxsachisotts, From 
DECOUR, $800 bounty. Apply at 1L Bockman stroely claim 
Bourse; In agency. 

TTENTION.—DISCHARORD SOLDIERS. 

BROAN cates 
‘g75 HOUNTY—ALL OASTL, 

VETERAN RESERVE CORPS 

PROS LIVERPOOL CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN. 
OUNARD STEAMSHITS: ous for tho airs Nees res Peete Gare 

ADRs evesece en BU BO] Seoul cl APR We WASHDURN & WORBALL, 269 Brosdway. op 

ATTENTION. OAVALRY IAD QUARTERS. “A fore good men are wanted to Join ono of the Dest 
tots in the cavalry enrvica. Wo ean pay lange bounties Or 

rane! 
The high Noitrens tipo. Cail carly at G8 Tryad e highest cas N ear way, corunr of rooney roach Noc& bINDAUBI & 00. 

"ATION AL: STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
TO QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL, 

nm plet 47) North river, 
VIRG) aro DIN S125; weeeage,'$iB: payabis in sarees ne” | A DYIOE TO RECRUITS —NRFORE FOU ENLIST CALL 
Por passage apply to Mi the Union Represeaiaties Asuoctaion, 23 Chainbare 

WILLIAMS & GUION, 29 Broadway. | #FtOL Up stalre and feonlve tnformavon as fo the q 
bountles you are ealiticd 
Hckets, 

RMY—YOLUNTEERS WANTED; ALSO VETRRANS 
for Hancock's corps; bigheat cash bounties besides, 

Largest hand money pald to reoruit coming himvelf (o our 
Oflice, 110 Klorenth street, corner of Sixth avenue; OF Largest 
haud'money pald to whoever brings hina, 
JATIBSTIONICYOURTREN | LANDSNEN AND TEY 

coalpassera will bo taken in Unlied States Navy and 
Pua bicbesc bounty. “Apply berore 1 ible day vo Thomas jeneta, No. 6 Wall nue, first ators, Feat OO. 
(AT @PRANKLIN STREET, NEAR BROAD\TAY, ONE 

and (ree years votunteera wanted for (hree owns jn 
Sentral Now York. The Saperrisors or thelr ageots yl re 
tials bers fopay bountles tii thelrquotasare lint. They sre 
authorized to pay large town bounthex noid baud monoy.” Ke. 
Grulta prosenuing tuemeclren will recolve Both the bounty and 
hand money. Mrokers may ellher sllp thelr mon heraaolyos 
and bring a certllicata of muster, or bring thoir man bere. 

PEW SUDSTITUTES WANTED—ALSO FIVE INTEL. 
ligeot men for the coninecr corpas bighast bounties ids 

callearly. HB. BROWN & ©O,, 115 Nassattat., root 12, 

A. SUPRRYISOK OF A TOWN OF THIS STATE WILL 
ay $1.00) cash, down for the ostititea;, $500 for valu “Apply at 100 Nass rat floor, "Back 

Choice of regiments and 
NOHOR LINE. 

MIF NORTH GERMAN LLOYD'® STEAMSIIP AME- RICA, Captala. Il Woaacla commanier, carrying the 
Ubited States mull, wilisall from the Bromen’ pler, fost af 
Thind alrest, Hoboken, on 

SATURDAY, February 11, at 12 o'clock M, 
OR 

BREMBN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON, 
Poking passen gern to 

LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN, 
at the following rates, payable In gold or {ts equivalent in 
curroncy:— 

Por tho frst cablo, 9105; scoond cable, $82 60; atecrage, 
a 

Shiite totlowed by the NEWT YORK March IL 
For freight oF pastas avply to 

OELRICHS & OO, G8 Bros street, 
AIL STEAMERS TO FRANOK DIREOT.—THR ORN: 
BRAL TRANSATUANTIO COMPANY'S new Line of 

Grst class aldo-wheel stearoahips botwoen NEW YORK and 
HAYRE, C 
LAFAYE’ FROM NEW KORE) HAVRE 1, 1 clon up salts, = ry AFAVETTE, = Weanealay, Mfarch 1, GOOD CHANCE FOR YOLUNTERES.—WR ARR Wastinaro! Weineedayy March 2,188, | AL Soorizet ents. «Yor goo man fr. tie Wiest New Firat eabla (lnclaiio 
Becond cabin ( inclu 
Payable tn gold or its equivaloni 

reney. Medical altendance freo of charge. For freight or passage syply to Heo PSE CGR MACKRNZTE, Arent, 
At Paris, 12 Roolevard den Capuetues COssad Novel ‘ars, 12 Ronlevard doe Capueluea (Ora Fi Travre, WILLEAN ISBLIW € Con ts (Oraad Holes at 

TED STATES MAIL LINE, FOR OALIFORNIA VIA PANAMA. Great reduction in ateerago ratos, 
Tho following Orat clata sidewhoel aloamahipa will bo de. spatcbed at noon proslealy from pler No. 3 North Fiver -— 

fork Mounted. Rides, Bighth 
 Frenty second 

irk Cavalry. 
York Dragoons, Scoond Now 
Now ‘ork Caval 

OAS, 
$300 GOVERNMENT BOUNTY. Oholeo of the alive regiments guaranteed (9 cach and 

orery porson costing. 
The harwo and number of the reglwsent will be eudareed on 

he recrult's onllatment paper before be la aworn In. 
no. 1 RE TH ACE, Near Broulway, 0 Wo Basoiuont, o 

JOIN R. BICHARDSON, 
ISASO L. TAYLOR, Recruiting Agents, 

COSTA RICA. Tinklepaogb. =P vet aes LOMescctibgrat ie enasaswrth Goldontage sepemcoee TTENTION|—BOUNTY #00. 
OCEAN QUEEN, War, oon eenrereane February 23 TAND MONEY fsanecting at Panama with Coastiiation > "ARMY. Ole NAVY ( 
NORTH STAR, Slocum. < March 3 

(Connecting at Panima with Sucrawenio.) 
For frolght or passage apply to D.B. ALLEN, 

= Riv _No. 6 Bowitng Greco. 

rive kiroot, bascntont. Cornce Bast Broadway and athe 
AY 

A 
apy. 

SUBSTITUTE WANTED—TO-DAY, AT TILE OFF10 
lc toe do waid pelt Co, M5 Broadway. No brokersne 

MILITARY AND NAVAL. 

AN esinea, frembu, 
Gab Pountles beaten 

TNE WAND, LANDAMEN, ORDINARY HHA ny gee Slag bimeelt to our oot weutt a Sti avenue; or hand moany paid to Whocver brings Alta. 

oles 
aK curnee of 

NEW YORK HERALD, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1865, 
AMUSEMENTS, PTH lerrpeeseeeertesens 

ht of Beoowar rxearee. 
Sh) TWANTY.YOURTH WERK 

LAST NIONT® 

pital renee nad _ANUSEMENTS. 

OADEMY OF MUBTO.—t ts UMS aie NTALIAN OPBIEA, 

i ONDAY) RVENING, Fagus i 
‘IRD SUBS ee a 

ICHMOND COUNTY.—30 MRN WANTED: REORUIT- a Mh cast Indading avons hE La Ra xr som owns ~taiarageay tte 
Maik ures’ Hotel, Quarzalivo Landing, when, At PUY and THE LIVE INDIAN, ASINTLIANT, 

UNNERS, RUNNERS RUNNRRS—ROADING | TOC MUO iicee ANN ago ke panera odmleation me 
housekeapars, boanilng hoaskespsrs AiR chance, Tite HOURK As RYBRY-NIGICE CROWDED. ~ wat ET 
TURL off Wo eectuidiag odlon of WELLS & CO. 8) | Thosuwha wouta watt VERY NIGIE CROWDED. rae! hyd SRE TIRE IS ADWANGRE ATO ieee 

QuESTITOTRS AND VoLONTERES WANTRD TOM TNO Te. & orion 
estcasb bounty paid Aprly thle ‘al PRY. 1K ONLY. Ssoond street boliteam Bighth aud Ninth area Thirly-ravenih aight of hw screening sittarse ce, POY Pf THURSDAY:-Opers ie looker ; La. SUERAYGORG 1 wae oF nine WiLG PORASE | yn Jon m. oily AE INDIR Cee FRIDAY RVRNINGEA TRAVTAE DY 

At Army odien, 453 Broadway, Orat floor, - po ott TLS LIVE INDIAN Forth BIGN CEA OAROSALZUOOUY y frat melo her Viotedta 
(PME SUSCRTURR TAVING A CONTRACT TO FILE 1DLO'S GARDRN—BROINE THe ‘NO 'MATINEE ON SATURDAY NEXT Immndistely, willfay more cash in band bounty than | Ts and Mai Ta aoliro robearssl Verdi'a last any cltar pardéa inthe ely far veluntenregrauiauates, | Dasseeynd Manager. TA FONAA DRL Busty, 

LSS Rast Broadway, JO MCOAWERY & CO.” | tato'n bof engagern: rf eeoarod poate apd Ucketa Will corisans the box oflos of tha 
VOLENTERRS AND SUNSTITUTES WANTED—POR | fornorly pass meen {it Heoadways at Pond. & Co.'s, CY Beond way peek 
thea poMTMET Artillery aud garrison duty. ‘The bigh ns MISS DAVRNTON) Bool, Anthooy .& Co.'s, corner Nassau 61 sirecia 
Heapaid. cab. Koliaf Uokota for familios, and iGreest pre | who, aftararettrmentat tour in talon paid agents and Tunuers preacaling Tesrulty, ab 48 | (itey eran ema Year five es aiags, wid | QPTLO suxOON, Broadway, NY, THIS (MONDAY) BYRNING, ¥RD. 6 ait HAZ STRAKOSOM{ has the Becor ta announce Ua Be, 
VOLOSTEERS AND sunstrTuTua va LEONIR ARNAULD, TREE GRAND CONCERTS. 

A WANTED AT {a the Doaulllal Ove act play entitied the OA Wale cate lab rnal Om. \ © LISPRNARD STAEET hear Broadway, e SRS KLLANUMY MONDAY, Fob 13 
By HG CASIE ROUNTIRS PATD Om, WBDNBBDAY, Fob. 15, 
iy BK. COMBS, Lalo Captalo. PIN Meary Artilloey, PAITIL AND PALSETIOOD, Ball 1 Runners treated wilh 

WASTED SEIS DAY, FOR THR UNITRD STATES 
Gremen ana few got mechanics ta | Count D’ Fo as andacpen Th treet. 

‘90 honorable (erm. 

ye highest Bounty paid a T2 Obarry | Staryuls do 

FHRDINAND VISCOUNT D'ORBY, 

Teun equine, Aniy at osu RO 
a0) im Nava 

BOYA WANTRD—AR_MUSIOIANS OM PRIVATRS. | Maxlatrata.. 
fet Sainy bynky paid a be 

L, corner of ABB 
E 

25 SUUSTITUTES WANTED—FOR A TOWN A SHORT aUitanee vm Now Voth BRD eush Wal bop 
Diy At room 4, ME Nassas street, corner of Ann, 

iLL. SWORDE! Supervisor, 

SEAS URRAD AY WAAL AIAN 
Ma 2 COMPLETE IN-EVERY PARTIOULAB, 

AOT ATU MESALLIANOR, 

Mou $100 Hane ara a 
breech, belireen D 

192MM vnontia wanted, *Neaseemmistons’ >. 
camp at East Alluny, where all men. 
moat Ilighest bounty pal. 

revel Mie 

Dd 

ONBY PAID FOR ONR YRAU MBN. 
ig 
‘apa 

ingol 
visa 

way Aud Chureh arent, 
PD REGIMENT. NEW YORK VOLUNTRERS, OPFICR 

One aod thre 
men. Itogimnent i 
fOr Ula reg tmont an 

AUT 2- SUB MASKED BATI 
PT -A—PRINON OF THK MAQDALBNRR, AUT 3 

en $700 ACT (THR BROTILE RS, dio, AGT $-LUNATIOO INQUIRENDO, 
YH TN ADVANOR, SEATS KROURED KIX 

Froprisior aud Mi Proprisior aud Manager... i MONDAY, w* F mea 
a 
° omiedy. the 

$250 
or nary. 

a recra 
#50 (0 200 ba ull 

rn 
lin street 

MAND MONEY TO ANY PEIRON NRINOING 
nly to yoluateers for the army eaoollng. Vhemnselees, 

Al the Metropolitan Giles, 3) Ann atreet 

No. 8) Frauklia strect” Remember numbor, &) Frank: 

TRISH HHIUESS, Tuenay, MR: JOU berinniuge esti in thewe Jaraly Maen po 
punoly, OLD TRAD AND. YOUNG MWATERS. Wal Say. (hind time), OWARGKS THE RECORD and UNOL SOHN Tourmiaye Court Une MEN. OF THE DA ne 

AVE BLE! 

80 Hy On 
$8 Baying 19 quart other 
2 Miroadway, froncedice, eacond D 

$800, WNT vonuTe 
Seainon, ordinary 
for the Lavalld coy 
Seo Dr, LYSTEM, 

i fovea of 
oor. 

ray paca Ne 
WENTY VOLUNTEERS WANTED TO PILL. 

janted for tho 

oOrk Open at OX; oOMMANCoS al 7) Hoatw may beae 

OX'S OLD BOWERY THBATRU 
Leaase, Director anit Managsr,., 

BOOND WRK sno on RATE ons ‘we Naw cowl EArom ty MONDAY, YRURUARY G AND-HYGIY Miata 
$200 A 

PURVIEK NOTIOB, ATAD HATURDAY ALTEINOUNS, 

PPOSITION LINE TO CALIFORNIA VIA NIGARA- 
‘gua—Sbort route, low pricex—The Contral American 

Trannt Company will feapateh, oo the Zh of every month, 
fram pier No. 29, Norib river, at noon, the fing aleamsbip 
GOLDEN RULE, D. 8, Babehck, master, Mt groauy roduced 
Talos of passage, ' For particulars apply to D. N. OARRING- 
TON, Agent, 177 Weal sleet corner of Warren atreek 

NY PERSON DESIROUS OF OBTAINING A GOOD 
subalitute, will do well to addross Allen, alaUlng lerms, 

Box 3,973 Vout ollice, N. ¥, Brokers not M. 
RE YOU GOING TO ENLIST I—IF 40, COME TO AN 
army ofler, and not (o brokers and ruitners. ‘The Qos 

Tundred and Sidi regiment wants mon, aud will give the 
JOR MAVANA.TIE UNITED STATES MAIL SIDE: | highest bouniles to ge¢men for Company ¥. Pwo hundred 

Wheel steamship COLUMBIA, Caplan Harton, will | dollara more bounty than olhera will be given, maklag the 
leave Pier No. & North river, on Wodaesday, Februnry’& atS | amount go, which ts the very highest. sunt that ean be o'clook FMC, precisely, (or Havana dlreck. For freight or 
Pasaage apply to SPOFFORD, TILESTON & CO., 2) Broad- way. 

ren, Do Tmatler what brokers and runners ray tell yon. 
‘he oWicnrs of tha company will be elenied by the@inen, Aud 

evarything will be done (o make the mon comfortable. Cull 
nod talk With the Captain, at 740 Broadway, cornar of Astor 
plico. Call nb or before O'o'clock in the tnorulog 1€ possible, 
Or before 2 o'clock In the afternoon. 

(OR MAVANA DIRECT—THE UNITED STATES 
mall steamer HAVANA, M. R. Greene, commander, 

¥ill leave pler No.6 North rivar for Havana on Saturday, 

Haine. pri 
for 0 sear Beamen’ 

Hera patil (he 
room 16. 

a ftir 

87 5 cALE C48. POR THEE SEAMEN OR ¥INE. 
OF mpn: ti for tho aris; #60 Cor two 

Naniatitutes for Ui 
Lpricn for good men ot 11D Nassau atte 

Uarninate with « faron, 

BBT5 ites 
exsh for ue year substitutes. 
for the beat bounty In this city. 
Nassau wtreet, room Nv, 4. 

Teme 
2 

TO YOLUNTHERS YRESENTING | TH! 
B75 lo good men ai rabatitubens 

wee ail oom early. 
on Lieut, BROWN, 116 

ov 

$900 Me Nir, 
for the Army can get if 

Fon. Ii, Ssvciock P.M. Far freight. or passage appl THOS ASENOIO & CO, 17 Brosdway. 
HK BRITISH MAIL STEAMSUIP MONTRZUMA WILL 

ba'regularly despatched for Kingston, Jamalca, on 
Bp ani of ekch monkb, aE FM. ‘or = 
Fit Gable Pesersesersteves 
Second Oabin, 
Apply t 

For frolght apply at 64 South streot. 
HOWLAND & ASPINWALL, Agonta. 

A Ce dee CAN porns) VERY HlOu PRICE 7% AG POR ena deap int rebc, mE nee Severe 
SUBSTITUTE AND. VOLUNTEERS 

Will receive the highoat cash bounty at 
No. 1 Park place, corner of Broadway 

‘room 17, ted Jor, up sales. 
TTENTION.—VOLUNTEERS WANTED FOR A NEW 
company about to be attacked to the Saventy-ninth 

N.Y. rolunteors. Men Joining this cmupany will siand a 
good'chance for promolon, as all the olllcara havo becn a) 
polnted from the ranks. Tho regimont fa now doing provont 
ward duty In the Ninth army corps. 
ree year voluatoers. 5 

Ono year volunteers... 

CHAS. A. WHITNBY, 2% Broadoay, 

EW ORLEANS DIREOT.—TO SATL SATURDAY, FEB. 
The United Slates alde- wheel 

Apply early to Col 8. M. ELLIOTT, Military teadquar. 
fers, corner of Broome ‘and Mercer sirecls, ur D. B. 
CLEARY, Recruiting Oilloor, 

E ADVISED IN TIME. 
ALL MEROHANTS AND OTHERS: 

OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OR OTHER TOWNS, 
who may be desirous of clearing (hemselves of Uke 

(JAMES 
(OR PORT ROYAL SOUTH CAROLINA. Regular Hlne.—Tho stoamablp OBRES, Sherwood master, wl leavens above on Saturday, Feb. 11, at 8 o'clock P.M 

From pler—. For freight or passage apply to WIKTNIEY & HATITEWAY, 82 Sonth atreet No Trelght recolved or bus 
Orlading signed on day oF sailing ‘COMING DRAPT, 

E BRITISH SHIP PATRICK HENRY, AT Prem 17 | A MAKE (evorsble armen ou oe ae at STREET, a Peas river wil poslively be Uespatcued for Melbourag 
February 10. Her RECT SAS LORUEE ATA and accond can Sor ei ero 
JEW CAMERON, SE Heaver streets get 

(OR LIVERPOOL.—NEUTRAL FLAG 

err Brosdway, 
late Captain in the Fifth New York Heavy AvUillory. z SUMSHITUTES WILE BE PURSISIED fon complying will tho propor condittona, Capt. Combs feels grater l forthe many manifestations of 

i IVERPOOT. NI rogant which he hae rocelved. ftom prominent gentleman, 
Ml t hd [ateuds to malntsin bls past ropatauon for FOR LONDO HONEST AND UPRIGHT DEALING. Sbip HUDS* IN an 

For passage to and froin tho old country, or drafts available 
is February cr References, by perinisalon 

Rlchand Patrick, I, hardware Importer, 69, Cedar street; Iu all parts of Great Britain oF Irelaud, at'the lowest poralble Gol. J. 8 Notilic,, Superintendent New York Mate Soldicral rales, apply to 4 . emit a : ot | Depet; Ohay. J.” Beorett, Eaq., Canbler. Orange Count 
TAPSOOTT BROTHERS & CO. 86Soutbot | HEN Jno. MeDonnell, HAG, Wasbler, Bank of Amster 

dam ROTROT THE IRON BHIP: 
GISBORNE'S Antt-Foullog, Antl-Corroaive Paint, 5 SaBYEOUDTTE? Adopted ly tho Admiralty and by the Cunand Pentusolar and SCHARGED SOLDIERS! | . Onigetst, National Dinuiond abd African steamanip compa: | L),” DISCHARGED SOLDIERS, ATTENTION! 

nies, Every transport In the royal navy ordered to be coslod See a test ton einer esata oie 
ae eee ee en ber tiy Giterne Pain ea" | brokers. foo Dr, ANDERSON hioself, Examiniug Sur 

GISHORNT SIP PAINT CO., 11 Broad street, N. ¥. 1 Elaridge street. 

RS. STEPIEN NOWERS, WIFE OR WIDOW OF 
Riophien Kowers, earrioge tanker or painter, will please 

ond address to her daughter, at Ep'scopal Hospital, 709 Wal- 
utatreet, Philadelphia 
‘OTICE.—SHOULD THIS NERT THE EYE OF ANY person who wis on the ferry boaton Friday night, 

Banosey 2h, combi from Mrookyn, at, halt poet, twelve Sroiockon the Fuluon ferry, Brooklyn wlde, wien the cry 
St inan overboard Was mio, by call(og ut Coulter, Keapp & 
Zola, No. J0 Front atrect, and Gill what they kaow, will re: 
Seive tho thanks of a Usireesed family, 

0 8. M. STEVENSON.—SHOULD THIS MEET THE 
‘eye of SM. 8., who has not Leen beard of by lila rela- 

ivos inthe North’ of Ireland luce St, Patrick's day, 1547, 
Ti carnestly requested to communicate with T. M. 8., box 
‘Ok New York Post ollice. 

ISCHARGED SOLDIERS, FOR TIE INV AT 
will roceive the bighest cab bounty p; 

No.1 Purk place, corer of Hroads 
TRAVELLERS! GUIDE. 

EW YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD. 
Trains for Albany, Troy aod. 

connecting with the North ond 
Bireet depot aL10.A. M. und 4 P.M. 

Tickoln may be procured at thé offices of Westeatt's Fia- 
press In Now York und Urooklsn. Bajyrago chocked from 
the résldonee to all points on this road and fs connections. 

: MEDICAL. _ 
LL DISEASES, YROM WHATEVER OAUSE PRO. 

ISCUARGED 
Invulld corps; $830. bo 

CURTIS, 14 Elgoth street, 
avenue. 

WANTED, YOR THE 
y and relief. Apply to Tl, 

tweou Broadway und Fourth 

(OINERRS.—WANTED, TUIRTY MEN 
‘ane writs, for this favorl(e cox 

102 Nasaant alreet coruer $50." Apply 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR THE doco, are axfely nnd accreaatuily treated by Madamo | [METY MEN DESPARD: “Hutone itterviow fa nestunry.. NOB Hoard mary ea landsmen, stewards abd cooka; ‘aout boye aod vlegaut Room forutiee during confinement, with med | sven. “Apply to Dr. LYSTHE, “Examalug Surgeon, 46 

Salationdance, “Resldenen 101 Sith avenue, opposite Hight | Pearl street, 
street Relief warranted in 4 hours. 

‘ASHINGTON, D. C.—TO 8. MIL—I AM WELD. 
‘Going to Nashyilio ou businces. Wrote a letter to you, 

But received no answer: “Will write when I get to Nashville, i 
| PBhow this to n0 one bul mother and L. Youra, 

‘< 
|i MISCELLAN. 

RAND ALES BrRIN Propel 
ihe manufactory, No. 13) Bast Twenty sixth aeeaue. 

EOUS. 
(ORSE.—CHILDREN'S CAR. 
ibe, ueally altered nnd repatred reek, near 

1 | DIVORCES LEGALLY PROCURED (SPEOIAL PACILI- 
H WUes).—Otbor good caxer prosociited without chargo 
Trou we musoned. Ravice (ree and contdential. 

M. HOWES, Atiorney and Counselor, 78 Nassau street 
IVORCE.—HAVING ARRANGED SPECIAL PAOIT- 
‘lisa for toe purpoas, decrees that will stand the tast of ow in any State ebtaiged withont undue publsaty or delay. 

F. L KING, Counsellor at Lave, 39 Broadway. 
ROM 10 TO 10} CENTS PAID FOR OLD 100! 
Rowspapera and Posapblets, vy ¥. 8, WALKER, 
\eo atreel 
ARBLE MANTELS—A LAROE STOCK ALWAYS ON 

‘hand, at lower prices than at any, other establishment 
in the cliy. A KLABER'S Mantel Works, No. 109 East 

Leonth street, near Third avenue, N.¥. Cut this oot. 
"ARBLE AND SLATE MANTELS, SLATE REPRIGE- 

ratora, Waahtuby, Sinke, nnd ai’ kinds of Marble and 
lato Work. 1B. STEWAMT, 274 Canal street, 

‘Three doors east of Hroadway, 
\ KQLOOr OR SCHOONER WANTED—A SLOOP OR 

scbooner of about @) (0 125 toon burthea, At for immedi: 
Bio.uso. “Apply at 77 Blecoker street, up stairs. 

MALLPOX.—THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING AN EX- 
\ Perisnos of more than forty years in tho West India 
| Bilands, has gure preventive Ic uted an directed, Coat one \ Bollar.” Addross 0.16; Wood, staon E- Pighih avenue 
| Favgaw ENGINE WANTED—12 To NOINE WAS 15 Ho} i Bp Ttvautror return Sue botier in portent oraee HON ee> 
Wuddross J. Sharkey, Brooklyn, with ‘price, sine of eylnder, Buroke, £2 

TEAM HAMMER, WANTED IMMEDIATELY, | SERS Senay sre ROTO 
Ls 

Lippincot, Brogumrd, & Co., 1& Dank atrest, Philade 

ANTED—TWO PNGISE LATHE 
‘ondAand 3) to Binch swing, Bio 

Herald office. 
ORLLER & RICHTER'S (SUCOBSSORS TO MoCABE 

Aye & Chart) Rindliug Wood Yard, foot of Euat Twonty- 
find wtreat, New York 
Q) CENTS FER FOUND PAID CASH FOM OUD 

books newspapers aod parophlets cr will pay We 
markt price fram time to me, al siren 

== price Irom Wine {THOUAS C. BENNETT, 

d 

b 

} 
» 

8, NEW OF SKC. 
2 feet bod Address, 

TSUIES 10 will De AN, 3) YEARS OF AGE, WIsil youn < EW barry Blady of forune. All commanicall tired." Hociove carte de visite, which. willbe retu  \iaed for, and state where and when an [oterview cas be 
pul. addreva Yor three days Harry Clarkson, Herald ofa. 

‘ANTED—BY A YOBNG GENTLEMAN IN INDE- 
Pendent clreumstances, to muke the acquaintance of 

brani over 24 with = view to matrimony. Sie must 
vriher ti acd si7uib All cowmualcations acred, Ad: 

Rabort, Herald oifes. 

ued | 

FA NCQCR VETERAN CORDS ONLY 41.109 noUNTY Tor three years, $300 of which ls cash down, balance by 
Instalments: $715 (or one year, 459 Of which Is cash downy Doselay. We pay aewe adverse. Cur out this notice, Apply bo any Provost Marshal for reo ranoportatlon oe pay ievaraelt and we will repay i, and. report to WMI 
LICINGSTON & CO., 217 ¥ airect, pear Paymaster General’ oimee, Wasbtogton, DC. 
FUEADQUARTERS, NEW YORK ARMY, AND NAYY 

Recrultlug Company, No.9 Chambers streod, up stalra. 
tap roluniecry nud substitutes for the Army will Ue paid the 

TENTION, YOUNG MEN.—DR. WARD, 61 FRANK- 
Wxtreet, the ready doctor In certain diseases. A cure 

Guaranteed in orery caso. 
DVICE TO LADIFS. —THE WOMAN'S TRUE FRIEND 

In need Is Dr. POWERS, 6L Fravklin otreat His 
French Periodieal Drops reinora from whatever cause. 

DYICE TO MARRIED LADIES —MADAME RES. 
TELL, Professor of Midwifery, can bo cousulled na 

sual wt 12 Chambers street. Her lofallible French Monthly 
Fills, No getee $1) four degrees | very bighest bountles, cash in hand, with cholce of regiment. can never Jail areaafoand healthy; | UO) rollnteera for the wary. to conristof lremen, seamen, Hat Waits Livery alfeet or seat by mal’ | coaipausersand landstaea. wl oe paid. te nighest ‘available 

dane RESTELL deeins it ber duty to caution | bountles, cash In hand. ‘to brokers aod other persons bring: tiattatora wlio nok only deprive them of thelr | lug reeralcs we pay higher hand money than {epald ot any 
means, Dut of their health. Olber offce In iulecity, Recruits aud brokers hogorably aud 

ONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATIONS.—DE. X. COBBETT, 
member of the N. Y. U. (Medical College) and LO 

Sungeous, London, cap be consulted as usual on. private dia 
easen Oflice 2) Centre sirvet, near Chambers. No foo unless 

on 

UARTERS, THIRTEENTH N. 
CAVALRYMIN WANTE! 

fairly treated. Apply to L. 0. GOULDING, Superintendent, 

x. CAVALRY. 
OAVALRYMEN WANTED. 
CAVALRYMEN WANTED. 

Tam anthorizad Wo enlists fow more good men for this 
favorite branch of tho service. Also » faw veterans for Han- 
enck's co! foroue year $700. Apply early to ex- 

ARLES LUTZAE, M. D., PROFESSOR OF MID. 
wifery, and over elghicen years of uuccesaful practice I iy, guaraniees @ nafe and immediate removal of 3, bounty an een ride and Sbritnctions te femaicawitbont | CapLJONN L. CLEARY, Mercer House, corner of Broome 

Tale or expoatire. ‘Combe, conmulted wits tbe ulmoyt cond- | nd Mercer rete 
sence at BU private oars, Og Been en GUEST BOUNTIES PATD TO RECRUITS FOR THE OKIMMOND & NESBIT, fand bevy. 

mere, +4 ‘86 Nassau stroet. R. WARD'S REMEDIKS, OFFICH 61 FRANKLIN ‘Arve, clire certaio discaves without mercury, A sure 
core Where inapbocd is mapaired. 

TARMONT PERMANENTLY CURES CONSTI. Frausant disease, rriclures and all arigary afoctons, at 
173 Brosdway, second Sor, from 10 Wil 6, Book $l. 

SEI A |LEECKER STREBT, NEAR SIXTH SnD ey Ua ona STREET Sp ecbpercbectee terme 
§, AN OLD AND EXPERIENCED PRAG- 

AGAINST THE COMING DRAFT. Onlios 397 Brosdway, room 26. Fremltina $100 for ane year. 
No money to be paid until alter tbe draft Tosiranea edecied i each Blac, cuniy or tow 

N. ec Agents wanted itumediately.” S-0d for eircalars. maine ‘ALFRED KERSHAW, Propristar. 
EN ABOUT TO ENLIST 

[SSUBAxCE, 

view, 
BR. WATSO! re requested Wo read this advertisement. 

Di aliiter tscoapea laquarantee » core ip all privste | roe ler TEOIMENT N. Y. VOLS. WANTS XEN, encex by tafe remedies, Ned withoat change Cee ee ee O Te them than te wonaily doge., The sea Grance from Dusinesa all at GB) Broadway, vert block 
labore the Metropolitan Hotel. 

TR. COOPER, M DUANE STREET, CAN BE CON- Sulied cb. pritate Giecasen, Thirty’ years’ experiance 
enables bim to warrant a core in all cites. The victims of 
IlspLiced contidenes can call with a certalnty of belng cored. 

URE OORE.—DR. WARD, 61 FRANKLIN STREET. 
the unfortunate’s friend.’ Ward's Itemedies, without. 

merehry, eradicate thoroughly, Care guarautecd Cousulta- Wow all hoars = 
HE OLORY OF MAN IS STRENOTH.—DR. FOWEES' 
Esctice of Life, Gl Prankiln street, recommended (0 all 

contempliing marrage, Restores manly vigor. 

tthall recive the bizsest bouses paid in the Suis, and re- 
ceive ihe whele of it. They will be enlisted by an ofScer of 
FESSOR Is sow VOR THREE YEARS q 30 Fi 4 5 meryiii 20H ONE YEAR MEN. 

THIS THE WAN REC i 8 THAD CAN USE AS TE PLEASES, 
WITHOUT ANY. ONE'S INTEEVERENCE. 

1 K WI Ns 
Soar we ‘AT 746 BROADWAY, commer Astor Place, 

OALL EARLY IN THE DAY IP POSSEBLE. 
MILITARY AND NAVAL M BASING OFFICE, 1. DROWN & CO. No. Park place, 

Under Broadway Bank. 
ef, ordnance sad clothing retorns 
Piained Discharged soldiers pai Onicerst accqunts cosh 
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pp ‘euch as, 1 beliove, are to bo Toad In tho bos | manifested by the military and citizens at his funeral. 4 ycirolea Yeater- | soectfally invited to ationd the foneral, on Tuesday alter- ‘Buenos 

derer Mirrored. fala Jo, Florence, Dut scarcely ruMlcienlly #0 ax to The pall was borne by Oslonal Denedict, of the Soroaty- |] @27-_ The parties are ‘well known In the city, and maved Bark Ella Virginia, from Ayres, . rf 1s borne by Oslonel Benoa’ 0 Soronty- Pirrant eny eunclusion froin the present instance, Tam, 
doar air, yours, very faithful 
‘Tho last communication embodies the Impressions of 

‘Mr, Henry Ward :— Horm v'lraun, Pranencs, Jan, 13, 1665, 
‘Duan Sm—You aro anxious, I believe, to recelve from 
exch of the party who visited the ollies of the Giudice 
@iistroxione with you Inst Wednesday his todtyidoal 
eplaton of the curlous photographs then ehown to ua 

SAILED. S 
{steamers United States, Dodley Buck, Baltsore; Yorktown; barks Fombatao, bastie” Breblbg Blas; brea 
Brien, OM Reynolds EP Colibira; echre Bxerllon, F O'Brien’ OM fepnol 

Grocker, Ii Cole, 
Wind during the day from WNW to NW, and fresh, with 

frequent snow 
American Shipmasters’ Associations 

No 61 Wart Srmxer—Roous 23, 25 asp 77. 

aay. ee orey ia on oominusiie, Aitce boom, At o'clock, from her Mp renidence, No, 415 De- 
wan thebrotier of Her. Dr, Burruoghs, Presdent of the | MEAT stn Brooklyn, on Satarday, February 6, Mrs 
Chieayo Dajrerrity, Hos reported to bave been @ promt. | aesmiow i, wife of Professor A. K- Exton, 
Beni mi OO a reetay Thame time | ano fries of the famlly are respectfully {nvited to at- 
noted ng ADS lal A OOO A eh his | yond the funeral, on Toosday afternoon, at two o'clock, 
Mola ederuret bona of tha doayniny et | fom Cold Gagrersicaleburch Gr Me Preae ont a 
Ui nc tem Menah erCrved ag | mate Sutiay Ter, Jams Eom, ie Infloer 4 . of Limerick, Ire 
nto athe eeannry Deparment and removed to\| SSL tZenty and, acjaloiance” are especially re- 

fifth regiment New York Stato Militia, with the oficers 
Of his staff; and Company ¥, of the amo rogiment, vo- 
Junteerod an escort, in testimony alike of affectionate ro- | 

‘spect for the doceased and good will toward tho naral 
services, which could not pomibly bo fally represented on 
the occasion Captain Matthews, of General Law Wal- 
laco’a otai7, and Lievtovant La Tuo P, Adams, United 

INTERESTING SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATION. 

Westimony For and Against the Tho avenger, however, was behind him, from bis ‘Tho following approved Masters and Odicars have recelrad Mould ray, then, tbat conridor that the photograph of | states Navy, of the fagsbip Hartford, warm friend of | Wasbicgim The amare beveren was behind him, | acestat tn aitend the fuuaral, from bia lata renldence Barton speuirel Meslee 
EOE mad astn AK want nein | nari ie Yas Parr antag rng Prey. | tv oes aan role rin of me. |, on rth Hi lena aternon, at | oc rare a he Seay 

Ly c McKay, brig Nos cen Clpiie ea, Aaah, Fepa Tees irr Binet rn oe Sa ry | th nga rary ay bat ron |e agers cpeentoena | tate Glin Play 5, Aco aana a | i Mein rf Waser oy ke pir American Soulptor, | cory ven in; and when the photograph of tho man | yp thelr frien for afew weeks, Uuly Lo fall gether, aud | revident of thie ety, fo others which Lave boos teleost | U43t, fu the 18th year of ber age. Bee en nernn seonmet so, Deckaony eke 
Opinion of tho le 9 | Sas frou besi@e the ottier tte euline strangely resembled is ax thoy had Iived. similar to that ol Within the past fow yearn Tho relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully | itiit ecbs Col Jones, rd, Jonn & Fowler, brie Lolo 

“ Hiram Powers, Ms teenear; parisoutarly ine: moun, waickcan peace | ase eye Tee on vetley was fred aver orur's | athe Chittoor betray at then Tonaken vy | t2tild to atiend the funeral, on Tuesiay aftergoon, at | Buus Fatboy cht airs. Mate-St76-torue © 
: M0 A fa of her mother, A = ay te LEIA a eta Steet | uaa yoes oe nel ther | ts cpa on Monona pe | gate ra a reateatens ree marearee ce or bis optnion; but to me the whole outlive seemed | tbat remained of vo much Ifo and promisa wns comin\t | ctor thro fast eighteen months a young and intorcs. | _ OAtLaKo.—On Sanday, February 6, Joux Ganianp, 

Bo Mkely to arse from the effect of light and whate Miscellaneous. ted to tho earth: bul in tho bearta of the brave men and aged 60 years, 6 montis sod 6 daya been seca walking nbout the streots Fe ‘lars of the loxs of brig Ganges, from Caate don Post, Jan. 20. the sorfi oad pornon’ ro, ink rowing friends around that untimely grave bis mem- | Ing girl might bey The friends of the family are respectfully invited to | sg For particulars of the loxs of brig Ganges, from. 
Roorrerpendence of De Tenure, Tua 1b Ab, | lnwarda hore casd” Annan and? ine, pola mee ory will be ever grea we ot chicago, See abe Ml wan aiigutly ties | attend the funeral, from the residence of isson-ia-law, | for New York, and the xinklog by collision of the pilet bead 

Ay the phenomenon revealed D; enlarged photo- ae sole bolght, Ter appearance was James L. Van Orden, 152 West Twelfth street, on Tuesday Waaieo likerwhanrwouls be the regal ina phologragh of 
Aeroall veln, ax poon In A blighlly bloodshot eyo, that I 
aust coufom that J should bo very sorry to bullil dn anys 
‘Wing that Tsay tu the way of evidence against « mu 
derer until tbe theory bud bon much moro fally tested 
‘than (co far asl can Joara) Ik bas beon at proseat Dor 
Hevea me, dear cir, yours faithfully, HENRY WAND, 
Tels DOL a imple ack of Justicn to tho Florones legal 

sulhortler to add (bal an‘evidence bearing on the pr. 
Soner'e gullt, thoy Dulld an Woe photographs searce} 

J anything, Mf) indeed, at all. Thero te, 1 am informed, 

LIKUT, MAMUEL W. FUGSTON, UNITRD BTATES NAVY. 

Tho brilliant victory at Fort Fister cost the country 

‘and the euryico the life of this gallant young offices Hin 

‘character was roraarkable one, ‘Though young in years 
and profemlonal parvice few poasomed as bo did traite 

which yoars of study, trial and experionoe give © moo 

‘of his profession. THis service Lp the early part of tho 

war, whilo yot ® midshipman, was on tho waif of Rear AE chemi f mosh banal and oe eel sinuny | Aamir Doponty whore a ail ag ieatoant bedi 
hab Hinge a full ogi portnlt, sxccuved | Ungulshed himesif daring the sntiro command of t 

with alk tbe. powers’ tad Badly of. 8 Han, hed |/oflcer, Always frank, eordlal, considerate and polite, 
stood forth from tho enlarged photograph ‘every ono who was officially connocted with bim will 

Licate, her Farorita, No 5, eee ceva columns, 
; while her balr was dark aa’ the 

FAvh, Pave aod hong a. Jetty ringlets ‘around 
® Ddeavtifully shaped head. Hor eyes were dark 
tnd sparkling, hor nove a well ebapod aquiline, with 
‘small mouth abd Aeweet Cirople sel in m proully formed 
thin, Daring (he winter sbo was to the Lahit of wearng 
fo dark for bal set jauntily on one side of horhead Her 
drosa was generally of & plaid pattern, looped up to ahow 
a balmoral ekirt and well made guters, which enclosed a 

(rof neatly formed feot. ‘Eho Fooked at all tinea ay If 
Moa jos come from the hands of her dreeamaker, 
And ber general appearance Was gentecl and distingué, 
This was Mary Harris, tho girl who fatal 
Tt down 42 J, Burroughs in Washington. Tt 

morning, at half-past ten o'clock, withont farther aotice. 
Hrocaows, —On Saturday, February 4, Duroc Hew. Gol 

xoxs, wife of Joseph Hotomons and tister of Patrick, ayn 
John and Michaol McCann, of the elty of Drogheda, 
Sounty of Louth, Ireland, 
The funoral will take place from ber late residenco, 

Ho ‘ Birmingham stroot, this (Monday) afternoon, at 2 
e'clous 
Howmanax,—Suddenly, on Sunday, February 6, 

a0 H. Hoxpvauam, th tho Slat yoar of his aze. 
The rolatives and friends of tho family aro invited to 

attend the funeral, at bis late residence, No. 78 President 
street, Brooklyn, on Tuceday afternoon, at two o'clock, 
withoot further Invitation, 

She viow of Alloat in Ube oye of tha murdered 
Emilla Spagnol\, ‘worthy of boing examined at 

ll, ooght to be Investigated thoroughly, 1 have mado it 
fe cock ofa second Inepection, "On ths uecond vist 3 

ed the advanl ‘being stcomy 
Sao Shearvere “a member of the Royal Ege orb. 
ees eeioecen tone eataiisned ax w. medial prockié 
eoenio this airs great American sculptor, scarcely 
gpore renowned for the grace and boauty of hin ideal 

realivis Cuan for tho wonderful Hdelity with which bis 
iste reproduce tho featares of his cotemporart 

ea English portralt painter, resident during tho last 
Swenty years at Ploronce, whose power of weising and 
Pereesaating tho, minutes alae’ of” expreaion a 
mo merely recognised by his own OT bot 

lying at anchor the sea washed ber fore and sft 
Snir Rev DeTrAtia wastowed up to San Pranclico by the 

OS steamer Shrtrickc abe In bly’ damaged; broke fore ap 
main yards, stove in'Ber stern, lost rodder ‘and all beg ane 
chore, and In lenking badly; baw five feet of water In her hogy 
Dulwirks store in. Sumer Constitution lay by ber for ce 
ral hours; attempted to tow ber Into port, but parted the 
Daweers; Was unable to getn line to heragain. 
Dank Constaxni (Br), Robinson, 

Liverpool, experienced Ave werks of very tho , Hoboken papers please copy. Leavy weather, ma Jerod woman's eye. Tain net avon aware whthir tppeary from ihe young woman's tory, which | Tints“‘in/ths chy oa Seday afternoen, February 6, | hesisiouance at beary gaievot wind, akip ausileg 
Neaenge ot EE Ree ot ee eee er in ih be producsd al tue tral, Thy | J00K romombor and regret hia. ‘Though principally em: | 4h" riet toa Fiend ta Chicago Uetoro” abe | p2iL—I Wrusow Hitt, tp tho 724 year of her age, widow | Maavigsiuaef Me Sta Ureaking ad AG ta the fore ior departure for Washington, that she had bolas, 

hy Barroy| ts jo Durlington, lowa, where her parenta 
revide. This wos a fow years ago, and her parents 
objected to his paying bis addresses (0 ber owing Ww the 
Giverity tn thelr ages. They, bowover, kept up a cor- 
respond cach other frequently, and It tp 
fxd that ander a promlso ef marriago he led her from 
tho pattie of rectitude and virtao, In relating lior aad 
talo th did not stato distinetly the wrong she had auf- 
forred, but abe sald two years ago Burrougha returned to 
Ghicago, and the correspondence was sili kopt up be- 
twoen them. After this had boen going on for about six 
months sho resolved (o follow Burroughs to Chicago, Her 
reaolution was put into effect, and m fow days aforwards 
The arrived In the city and took up ber resldonce with @ 
frie: lo the Soath division. She uacd hor utmost en- 
doavore to Oud Durroughe, but was unguccessful, She 
‘could not find him tp tho olty, Abort time after ber 
Arrival elie began to recolve lettors through the Post Office, 
wrilien, evidenuy, ina digalsed band. Tho writor de- 
clared tbat bo bad eecu bor walking about the etreots 
Usat be quite adored her, and wished to obtain an tntet 
viow in order that be might tell her bow much ho loved 
Nor, &e. Sho placed these letters in tho hands of a 
friend with whow she Lyod, who replicd to komo of 
thom, At last a letter camo appointing an interview at & 
house {0 the South division, which doos not bear the most 
enylable roputation. Thie letter was also roplied to, and 
Who request for the meeting granted, in order to learn 
what would be tho result Miss Flat however, do- 
lared that sho had never any Intention of keoping uch 
0 appo'ntmenk 
‘On tho day following that which abe bad glvon the 
romiso to meet this Would be Lotharlo, a tale friend of 
The Jady was Indaced to go to the house in question oud 
make Riquirioa ‘Ho there learued that an individual 
Whoes dexcription correspondod with thatof Mr. Bur- 
rouglus hud called and engaged an upartmont, stating tbat 
ho expocted to met a aia He informed the people of 
‘the house that be would Jet tho Jady in when eho called, 
aud (ook up his position fn the hall for that purpose. 
Ho walied long, avd, tho Iafy not making her uppear- 
aes, took bis’ diparture, evidonlly much chagelued. 
When Miss Harris was informed of these circum- 
stances, she adopted thy dea that Burroughs wanted to 
fet ber again into his power, About this mo she 
earned that ho had beon married, and then eho deter. 

ni Waabing aveny mo7ue of the. Bulwark: ah fpare spark and longbost: carried away ehannel plate an olber damage off Cape Horn, 4 
Bare Any Panny, from Puget Sound for San Prarcl went ashore night of Lith ulvon, the beach, below tbe Hous und bis gone lo pleeca The capuia and tree ep were drowned. 
Timo Taxwmr, at San Francisco, in going over ths Dar alta 

er ea tnt Uae Rune! cba ante ie Pais Petente Bt Sh started tt Urig leaking: Occ 14; saw Ue e fa'tow of steamer ¢) ier: ‘had been on thn rocks fm ‘Appletree Coves bad lower hold full of water, 
Benx Nixton, of and for Huckspori from Boston, wend nabore neir Herring Gut Jan 25, vessel o total aa "Gocdy 6h board raved in adamagod stats. 
The following tublegireso eunmmary of the vesels int harbor of New York, Heaton, Uidsdelphia, - Balti 

‘deceased English worthics; a woll known London banker, 
a cqually woll known Kontlah squire, and a friend of 

inst. Of these eix genticmon the Ors Ove have ad- 
to me—with permission to give them full publl- 

dty—their separate narzallyes of what thoy wero chloly 
mruck by in their examlnallon of the enlarged photo- 

pb. My own impressions at this second visit remalued, 
confess, pretty much as I Lave already recorded Wem 

‘efor the Uirst inspection, and may bo summed up tn tho 
Hwo following propoaltions:—L. That the eloudy eulline 
fim question tears o (yee? retemblance fo a human 

than to any olbier object In nalare or ark with 
‘which Joam acquainted: and, 2 That in thovo polpts 
‘where its resemblance to » bnman counteoance can 
‘Be unbesitating!y aMirmed, if corresponds ina remarkable 
gro: with Os features of the ry murderer. Ob 
Ube a priori reasons for the possibility er impossibility of 
uch a reproduction Ido not intend to enter, Not only 
Where, but other very welghty and cogent d posteriori ar- 

ents will be focnd embodied jn the Bret of tho fol. 
fring commasications from the pen of Dr, Wilson, the 
eldest rvident English medical practiUoner in thin city, 
Be witics:— 

amdahiathons on tbo wun) ch which havo been entered | ployed on naff daty, ho was always foremoet in any dos: 
Into wit, the wedlcal colleges of Fiorenco, Naples and | yorato onterpriso, To wan atnong tho firet to eesay to 
See Te ret oo ae sdtonrch ary |(moont the walls of Basoter, waa eaptared there with the 
‘yeclal eurpletous fo this todividual easo, When Benja- | bravo and lamented Portor, Hngored fourteen months 
alo del Cowl) aha be pied At Ate Rar the fot | with bim in arebol Jail, and whon rolcased returncd at which hls counsel will bo called on to oxplaln ayray nro 
Tor ihe charactor and bearlog of the khadows sn Alivartia | neo to activo noevica, Nothing was (oo binzardous for 

him to undertake when his ¢oo! Judgment con: pholograph, bat ie way In whch Ne—tho habit aod ro: 
ute masala of Vollotri—=became poxpomsed: of tho pro: 

Fenty of all tho throe murdered women of Florence; of | Vineed him that tho end to bo obiained was 
Fass ardacc!, killed op the 39th ef April; of | worth the risk undertaken, His courage was 
Esir Colla), Killed on the 24 of Jane, and of | not an impuleo elovated by tho excitement 
Emilla Spagdoll, killed ou the 224 of Adgeat last | Of battle, {twas part of tho nataro of the man: and 
Year, and why his Iargo doublod-edgod knife wan | thot who know bir best will ever rorombor bis picas- 
founil freshly ntalnod with blood. SUH}, aan very curious | kD¢smIlo and porfoot nelf-poransaion inl tho groatost 
henomencn, Himilar to othorwof which the existence | dangers In tho mxanlt at Fort Fishor ho waa foromost 

Eas ‘boon repeatedly afrmed or denied, existe in conneo- | ‘in the imminent deadly breach.'' He fell there, leaving 
‘tion with hin And the 1aat of bis wapporod victims, and 1 | ® Tequert that ho might be Interred at that ypot mosta 
dave been furnished wi the opportunity of verifying | Mls affection for tho service was Orit developed. Thi 
Abo namo. Tapprebend that wol an opportunity ought | brothor offlcars, comrades and friends, will erect, re 
‘bot to have beon pegloctd, and that the readers of tho | hoped, @ mooument to mark the Fpot eee re the 
Morning Port, whothor professional or otherwise, will bo | mortal romalna of on» whos character should omu- 
ploasod to Gnd tho matter tented by Ue collective obser. | lated by the youths whose naval carcor boginw there, 
Fatlon and Judgment of thw gentowea, whioss poparate My somarM F. HOUDHOM 
inprosalons aro given above, Nor ean I brtug this loltor 
toa clove without exproming our common obligations to | By thoarrival of to atiee, Wo recelvo Intelligence of 
the Prefect of Florence, Connt Cantelll, (o whore kind | thedeath of M. Joseph Pierro Proudhom, the distinguished 
bem and courtesy we aro all Indebied that theso observa | Frenob political writer and roclallst. Proadhom wan born 
Haggnave een so, toon, wo uudisurbadly and eo Fully | 15 16, 1609, in Hesangon, eapital ot the Department of 

—#—-—-_-—-_ Doubs, Franca During his youth ho attended the uni- 
Fobranry Term of the Law Cour vorsity academy of his native town; but before Oniabing 

‘Tho February term of the Jaw courts commences to- |r)» education ho was apprenticed to a ptinting oatablish. 
day, with evoxy prospoct of thore being considerable | mont in Noeangon, of which, in 1637, be became one of 
Yuslnows to be disposed of, Tho easo of Luthor C. Td: | iho partners, and publishod an odition of tho Dible, with 
Doin va W. I. Fogg, and Ofty-olght others, whero tb0 | annotations, His lolsure hours ware doyoted oxcluslyaly 
Plalntid suo for conspirvey and Jaye hin damages at ono | to jj(orary purrults, aud among Nils Arst eyooesses) wos a 
Inililon dotary, ts ov the Supreme Conrt, elroult, calendar | prix» of O/toon hunirod francs, warded bim In 1840 by 

tho Acadomy of his native town for an extay on Gram- for to-day; also the caso of Pasquale rigaoli va Jacob 

Grau, which possesses unusual Interest to haldtuls of the | maire Géndrak. With tho funda thun reallzcd he set out 
Opera. ‘Tho cuss of Annie Melvor va John Henry Mo- | for Paris, Hero hia ephore of literary. offort was greatly 
Cabo in again on the calondar ia tho Baperior Court trial | oniarged, and he contributed a varloly of jwpare to Revo: 
form, If Lover comes to trial it will snako @ sensation | ra} prominent periodicals of tho oily. Ho aleo prodaced 

of Ralph Hill, a native of the of Liddesdalo, Itox- 
buryablre, Scotland. 

‘Tho tear that flows softy, 
‘Though n silence it rolls, 

Shall long keep ber memory 
Green in our souls. 

The funoral will take place on Wednesday afternoon, at 
two olclock, from ler Inte residenco, No. 229 Tenth a' 
nue, corner of West Twenty-fifth ‘sirvet, The friends 
and relatives aro respectfully invited to attend. 
Booch papers ploase copy. 
Kisnina—At ble residence, No. 1 Whiteball street 

on Saturday, February 4, Mima Knnuvs, aged # 
your, 

His romains will be conyeyed to Bt. Peter's chorch, 
Barclay street, whore a roquicia mass will bo celebrated 
at balf-past ping o'clock A.M. The relatives abd friends 
ere respectfully invited to attend the funcral, which will 
Icavo the foot of Whitehall t for Staten Isiand, this 
day (Monday), al twolvea'clock, 

xarr.—On Saturday evening, Fobraary 4, Jacon Tan- 
Dewurnon, infant sen of Georgo U. and Margaret enti 

Tho friends of tho family aro respectfully invited to 
attend the funeral, from the residence of bis parents, No, 
283 Wost Twonty-third strect, this (Monday) afternoon, 
at two o'clock. The remains will be taken to Greenwood. 

‘Lewis,—In Brooklyn, on Satarday morning, February 
4, Ezxs Luws, in tho 74th year of Lis age. 
The rolatives and friends of tho family are reepectfully 

invited to attend the funeral, from his late residexco, 174 
Henry str-ot, on Tucsday aft-rnoon, at threo o'clock. 
Louexo.—On Yaturday, February 4, Jous Frsp Loa 

TAG, aged 18 years and 5 mouths. 
‘Tho relatives and frionds of the family are respectfully 

Snvited to attend the funoral, from his late residence, 305 
Third avenue, an Tuosday afternoon, at one o'clock. 
‘Mortaone.—On Sunday morning, February 5, Sanin, 

wife of John Mortimore, aged 48 yoare, 7 months and 6 
doya. 

‘Tho Mends and relatives of the family are respectfully 
Invited to attend the fuvoral, from her lite residence, 187 
‘Moadow street, Hoboken, N.'J., ou Tucsday afternoon. 

Philadelphia papers please copy. 
McConuck.—Ou Friday, Octobor 14, Jaws Huxey 

MoConicw, oldest son of John and Sarah, aged 19 years, 
2 months aud 6 days. 

‘Tho funoral will take placo on Tuesday afternoon, at 

and New Orleans, al the latest accounts from eich of tht 
ports:— 

MEW yon. 
eevee ML Btige oe 

Fipnnscr, Jan. 14, 1805, 
Dear Sip—In compliance with your roqiest I beg to 

stato thal T examined tho photographed right eye of Wo 
murdered Woman, maguidod rauer moro than fur Lines 
Ms normal size. Tho eye itself wan represented in ite 
‘Balural state and position, The upper lid covered about 
Abrre- fifths of the cornea, wiLhlu the exposed kegmont of 
‘which was on outline bearing ® cortain rosomblance to a 
‘human chin and mouth; above tho mouth, but too far to 

jn drawing, Wan & prominvnce, but bearipg no 
eness tO% Dok; from thieo faint outline extendod, 

whieh am eri, by 'a fow touches, might have converted 
foto a forehead: There was no trace of an oyo; these lines 
“wore not parallel to the trapaverts diameter of the cor- 
Bea, batpointed Ina alightly oblique dircction down: 

ards towards the nos. Tho chin was situated on ibe 
t or outer side of tho cornea—tho forehead Hips up 

Witho opposite direction. Tho whole portralt, if Imay 
o> {orm It, yas not quite in profi. Helow thoclin wud 
‘mouth was a deep wladow, rradually becoming fainter ax 
WB approached tho prominsics, or ore, already mov. 
Booed, being very alight on tho olber or loft ade. Thin 
‘abadow was a8 deep whero skiriing the mouth, and when 
Delow thechiu—o fact which would certainly woakon 
Abo probability of Its ropre: cotta ® beard or whlikent 

i 
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Whalemen. 
Bark Mare, Barker, of 8, #li {row Paitn. Jan 9, to crul 
Wark Norman, Gibbs, of Nant, #ld from Valparaleo Ded: to cruise. 

Foreign Ports. 
Aserewart, Jen 18—Arr bark Xantho, Conway, Now ¥i 

vib, brie Vontart, Allen, do, sid 2d, bark Amerteaa 
Marford, York. 
Cauiso, Dec 2—Arr ships Goardian, Rowland, San Frany) 

gieco (and sid next day for Chicehee): Sib, LT Chapa mined to pay a visit to Dr. Burroughs and faform bim of , ion a we Miller. Chluchas (ahd ald tuna for Autwerp): sled “ Toero was uo wabadow below tbe upper lit, while the | rqual to the Aillqaugh-Adama tmbrogtlo. Tbe calon: | p gall work on tho rubjoct of property, Iiis broad as- | nll Whit hed laken place. "In reeiuag Wer wrongs ane de. | Soeyoregeky fom the rosldenes of hie parcats, fouy | nities Avery: do Cand eld Jan 0, foe Grail: ane Tene Sarre portion of the éya remained inatrong lgbt- Mad | dary of the Court of Common Fleas aud Marlne Court | gertion that “property ts thofl made him eonspieuoas | ema that Dr. Burroughs was acquainted with ler, oud | aro reepecttully invited to attend” ark Sarak A’ Buaniees 5 ‘ii sti for Outnchas\ ie ouillue Been Horizontal 1 would have cecupled about | Sr Pal a Sak eee TER 6 Fela ay | Fe:elved bor in a friendly manner. When be learned the | McAtrix—On Saturday, February 4, Jaues B. Moar- | given ‘hail ald Lith for Hasabut four-Ufhis of tho trausverse diainoler of the cornea You | CxbILIC D0 caxca of any great mom ¢ Following } and iis mubscquent views upon othor subjects In political | particulars of hir story “he expressed the Kroatest sur- | rrs, aged 24 yoara p » ‘Sid Dee 23, thips Bunker IIMl, Davie, Bello dale. 
nowaask me to,givo you my oplulon na vo whetber hie ap- | aro tho assignments for tbls moukh:— cconomy, brought down upon bim much censure, After | prite that bia brother eliould have been golity of guch Jani, Casibane Pike, Cbinohax a ance can bo regarded ns 6 delineation of the mun 
Reccimpreased op ibe retina. T conceive that tne abors 
Sescriptlon would couvinco apy ono famillsr with analo- 
wy aud tbe priceiples of optics of euch a’ supposition 
Bong untenadin AL tho rak of belng extrewols le. 
Boentary and somewhat prolix, 1 would observe that We 
Failna is a membrane formed by an expansion of Ihe 
opl'c nerve on ponctrating tho globe of the aye; is office 
fe 10 act as a mnicror—reeciving Impressions by’reflection 
‘ef murroondiig objoo\s, which are rotained wo long. ay. 
‘hose object ronal’ withig the focus of yisiov.” On. 
‘beso Delng withdrawn the reflected tinago nocemarly 
Yunlahes; the hypothesis of fw pervstent image, in. tho 
absence, orafer the removal of an object, le therefore 
Sppos.d to Uhe ertablished lawn of option; pormaneucy 
cold only rorult from. come chemical action dov eloped 
ev the mirror. Thero ls, however, this important ditter 
‘enre betivoen au oninary mirror and (Uo inlrror as con 
szituied by he reilna:—tu the former the objec. ro 
Becied arp ereeh; Lp the latter, owing to w pechllar Ktruc- 
feral arrangement of tho eye, they are iavertel. The 
sploiou of the experts (0 al least I Lave been given 
to codersiand), grounded on certain facts, Is to tho 
@1-ci that the wound which eovored tho throat wilh fis 
artoriés bad been Inilicted by an instroment drawn from 
Jaf wo right The murderer, consequently, was either a 
Wo right slde oF al Ube head'of his victim. "Admitting an, 

Ihe friends of the family/aro invited to attend tho 
foncral, from St Thomas’ chapel, corner Princo and 
Thompfon streets, this (Mondey)’ afternoon, at ono 
o'cloe 
McGowax.—Ou Sunday morning, February 5, EDWARD, 

Soa of Thomas W. and Deborah McGowan, aged 5 years, 
5 months and 6 days, 
Tho rolatives and friends of the family are respectfully 

Javited (o attend the funcral, from 2) Cheever place, 
Brooklyn, this (Mondoy) afternoon, at halt-past two 
e'clo: . 

‘O'DoxFIL.—Axy, the beloved wife of Edward O’Donell, 
{othe 22d year of her age. 
The frchds of the family are respectfully invited to 

aitoud the funeral, from the rostdenco of her husband, 
‘No, 3 Hall piace, this (Monday) afternoon, at one o'clock 
O/Matsr.—On Sunday morning, Fobruary 6, at laf 

past one o'clock, Wrutiayr O'Maner, a nallvo of the parish 
Of Coug, connty’Mayo, Iroland, aged 87 years. 

‘Tho friends and those of his father-in-law, James Mc- 
Mahon, aro respectfully Invited to attond 'tho funeral, 
from the corner of Sedgwick and Columbia streets, South 
Brooklyn, on Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock. The 
remains will bo taken to Calvary Cemetery. 

Prry.—Suddenly, on Sunday; February 6, at bia reel. 
denco, 12 Wast Litto Twelfth strect, betwo'n Ninth and 
Tenth avenues, Jou 0, Prey, Company E, Fourth 
Now York cavalry, a native of Scotlaud, aged 38 years, 

‘The friends and mombors of his reghnent aro javited 
to attend the funeral, this (Monday) afternoon, at two 
o'clock. 
Prnira—In Brooklyn, on Saturday, February 4, at the 

residence of her sistor-in-law, Mra’ Dr. Swift) Accum 
Brews, wifo of Z M Phelps Wag, aud daughter of the 
Into Rey. Jobu V. Barlow, of Baltimore. 
Hor romains will be taken to Astoria, L 1., and tho 

relatives and friends are Invited ‘to etiend the funeral, 
Without furthicr notice, from St, George's chorch in that 
villags, on Tuesday uitoracon next, at balf-past two 
o'clock. Tho steamboat for Astoria lenves Peck slip at 
Quartor-past one B.A. 
Surver,—Suddenly, on Friday, February 3, at his resi- 

Mr 
conddot Sho told Dr. Borroughn that abe wns eatleled 
hat bis brother had written the letters she bad recolved. 
Urrough the Post Office. 

‘A lew daya subsequent to the abovo interview, cho 
recelved intelligence that her proseat lover had departed 
for Washington. Bho, bowavor, continued to reside in 
be oily, expecting be would return when abe tpteuded. 

itute proceedingy against him. But ho did not 
ny visit Chicago. 

‘On the 6th of July Mary Hurrie institoted an action 
for broach of promise of marriage In the Superior Court 
Of this city, agalust A.J. Burroughe Tho case 1p No. 865 
fn the chambers room. Tt is now pending, bot the fearfal 
death of one of the parties bas suddenly brought it to a 
termination, 
About tho cloge of the last year a gontleman residing 

{n Baltimore, @ friend of tho family, having been Iu- 
formed of all the circumstances of tho caso, sont n note 
to Miss Harris, stating that, If sbo would come on to Hal- 
more, hoe would accompany hor to Waebington and 
dofray all the expenses of prosecuting ea she 
consulted with some of her friends on the subject, and 
related the particulars of her sad story as on above. 
Thoy wero of optoloni that the offer zhould be aceopted, 
nd sho Toft for Baltimore aboot throo weeks ago, She 
Wont from there to Washington, and the sequal of hor 
painfol story Is briefly told in tho few lines transmitted 
from that city by telegraph. Tho affair has cast a sbado 
of gloom over the mauy respectable furnilics with whom 
the parties are connected by tics of blood. 

tho revolution of 1848 ho bocarue editor of a radical 
howspapor—Le Repreeentant de Peuple—dovotod to revo: 
Jatlonary principles and social refarm, Not long nfter, bo 
was elected Doputy to the Constituent Assembly. His 
conrse bore was #0 adverse to tho real interests of Ko: 
elety that ono of bis propositions, 
abolishment of tho Jaterest on capital, was disap. 
Proved by tho voice of the Assombly "a4 an 
odious aitack upon tho principles of publio morality and 
fan appoal to tho wort passions," From tho Axsombly bo 
Again bocame conspicuous in bie editorial career. Tn 
January, 149, ho undertook to ertabliah tho “People’s 
Tank,” dn institution of gratnitous credit, by means of 
which ho designed proving tho practicability of bis 
theories; howover, on Marchi 28, his echemes wero inter- 

for ho was rontanced to threo years imprisonment 

Th port Jan 13, ship Delituaven, Freese, fram Montavtd ner per, Sparrow. fem Boston, arr oth, di; Youu 
Fraale Walker, aud Buoo) ‘Talbot. AMeeyiuan, fret CO 
chat are Lith; AbbOAL Lawrence, Patterson, trom do, ire teh 
Mikacouxe Jan 11 (back date)—In port brig Elle Anny | for NYork next day. 
Mararaae Jon Zin port barks Johang Ablers (Olds 

Sch rlctel, for NYork, Wg: Mursia (li, Carey, for Wostow 
lind, dg: Norton Stover, Stave, 

rot Hatdeld (ite), Mefbnil, and Dunkeld. (hn 
Crenir, for lo; Alniira Comb, Hucianan, for Boston; Drigl 
Chrovilnn. Hor iruap: Lins Troup, Smith Peoniman, 
ett and Arlomesie, Crow, for New York; Condova, Bddy, fod 
Bristol, TU; Bsses: Bain, for Baltimore; Adanta, Dow,” fal 
do; G W Cllato, Dunnteg, and Thomas’ Connor, MeDo! 
for PoriLind: Amelia (Br), Duran, for Baeton; Samson, 
Iano, for Hol Fi Dillingbor, Mudpete for Pb 
delphin; schrs Tullow, Packard, for NYork; J fe Mather, C 
us, for Fn! River; Saow Squall, Stopard, for New Ori 
SY uA Jas 25m port, sleanuahips 8 Hupter, "444A" Jan 2'—Tn port, ateanablps Sacrainen: Fr *'Gncle Sam. and Sovaras frow San Franch, arrmame ds 0 
Wig; ships Southamptoa, Smithwisk, and Emily Fara 
Simes, dieg. 811234, steimshins Conatituton, Watking, S 
Frauclico, 26:n, Guatemala, Din, Ceatral Amoriean ports. 

Parra, Jap 16—In port hark Palmetto, Freeman, frou Mar 
zallan, arr Sd, with 80,000 feet lumber, ; 

Pana. Jin $—In port irig Invhells, Handeld, from York, 
wie. Sid7th, soht Ozenl, NYork, 

‘Vauragai'o, Jan 2—I0 ylort bark Wheatland, Older, ung 
S14 Dee Zi ship Crest of the Ware, Woedbnrn, Go 
schr Thos Weo.lwrinl, Fosselyn, Tabi; 300s, ap Spa 
Waweop, San Francisco. 

American Ports, 
BOSTON, Feb 4. AMl—Arr eclirs MI Moore (Br), Mn 

Port itichniond: J it Horteu, Pleme, Patusent River, Ml 
Cid slermesn Snavn, Notthews, Vhiladelphlay W'rogress, Low) 

NYork: vobre Leura (ir), Ditmar, Mort au Priesy N 
York, Seabliry, NYork._ Sid gteamurkentia, 

UCKSVORT, Feb 2—Sid schr Ellicott, Duncan, Porte 8 
Rico. 
gQbY, WEST, Jan 2—In port brig Aurate, Clark, for Phibae 

jelphla nest day. 
eb 3—Arr steamer Franconla Sb 

hd 

Court—Goneral Term—Jodges Ingraham, 
nd Sutherland. 

Superior Court—Trial Torm—Jadges Monel and Mon- 
ere. 
Superior Court—Gonoral Torm—Judgea oberieon, 

Garvin and MeCunn, 
Saporior Court—Speclal Torm—udge Barbour. 

putt of Common Peas—Trlal Torm—Judjes Daly and 
irady, 
Court of Common Teas—Chambers—Judgo Caniore, 
Marine Court—Judye Mearns. 
‘Tho February (erm of the Genoral Seraions commences 

thin morning, Recordor Hotman proniding. Notwith. 
standing tho rapid increaso of almost overy rposien of rod Jiogal publications. Poreocution had 
Grime in this city during the last fow mouths, tho num: worizing his theories, Ha onttaued to 

or of prisoners awaiting trial produco now views of hin pecullar kind, ad In 1883 was 
rere Ser eres A YoCy tual, ‘There aro | Ruins inoarcerated. ao the pansliy ef" a work la threo goly about Ry poraoun tn the Tombs charged with feo- | Fohumen entiuad “uellee im Rovolutton <and te 
bs, most of whom will bo trod thin oath. This gat: | Church.) Ya 186 bis work om eaco and War was 

fact oh Published. This tu the last of ix productions. 
pak Pee Per aa ete oF | Pte weliingy of Proudhiom display great penotration of 1, Hall, who bas prosecuted the tndletmonte ‘Tho frat | quand, quick pereoptiow: and maby discrieainatton. Tie 
‘Wook of tho present term will bo dovoted to the trial of | principal works, under thoir Englieh Utes, oro * Right 

Ampreadion to have been received by the retina, the jinage | oniivary cares, and on tho pecond Monday the case of | Seto Tae TE eee Lee 
shoald therefore hace been Inverted, whlch it lt net ary Taos") Tho Mal ‘Soclal Revi 
Thero ee fal objection to the muppoilvon that the out. Berean Priery, indicted for the murder of Harry Laza- | Tamopsirated by the Coup d'Bvat,”(dosigned. as an 
Boe obseried on the photograptiod eyo could baye any | Fit, Will be commonced and will ne doubt, occupy the 
fevaneetion with an Jinage on tho rouna, namely, thatthe | entire week, 
Seured portrait of the murdsrer oocuyica aspace at last COURT CALRNDAR—TMIA DAY, 

ayology for Napoleon's polley,) “Mapoal of “Operations 
on the Boorse," (a satirieat writing,) “Confesaious of a 

Toor times lager than the diameter of the popll, thus ‘Suvnan Cooat—Gevinat Tenw,—! \ oral 
Broving that tho Imago depends on reflection trom the | (ons res mss 

Royolutioniav’) and “Avta of the Rovolution."” 

snlorior surface of Ue eye, and not from an object oxlat 
JAMER NODLY, 

Mr, Jaan Nom, tho oldest man in Boston, died on 
fag on a mirror behind; were tho image frown or on tho 
Felis, it would necessaztly be bounded by the margin of 

Friday last at (ho ago of 99 years, 6 months and 17 daya 
NEWAL OP THE AMERICAN CONSUL AT GEORGE 

the pupillary aperture. Tn kings photographic Inpro 
lon it i inlispensqblo that tho object to be reprecaoted TOWN, 1. 

[From tho Georgetown (Liritlih Gulana) Garetto, Des, 22) shovid be im light; tho retina Is tn total dariewess, though, 
rays of light reach it, the interposed modia being trauspen 

Snovtn Loyan Rervores ex Drartep?—This ingniry 
bas frequently been propounded to us, We havo sought 
Waceerlain the viows of those in authority upou this 
question, and will glvo the numerous class specially In- 
forested tho understanding of thom which we bave:— 
Thoro poreona who have never Intended and do Dot now 
contemplate making their present rvsidenco their per- 
manont home, Dut havo alsraya proposed and now export 
to return to the States of tholr resldenco befory the re- 
dellion, or before thoy Jef on account of thelr Union 

px Cocur—Cuxcur, —Part 

PORTLAND, NYork, Cid barks Annie M Gray, Gray, Mutonass Gee, Prtera Hooper. Gardences beac liydny tarts 
Zara; Darien, Martz, Hav vehre Windward, Partridge), 

The funoral of  G. Honinh, Esq. Consul for thoy 
ASST) A780, O89, 4183, Y Gaited Sia Ne government at Ths work Took Hace on tho 37, 07, 90, UOT, 500, 8209, 302, a7 : tae hr Agi Ams, Nsraton, Fort Tent; [ts Firacturo can be only brought into view by itn. ‘om 776, ‘818, dana, ‘sii, 46903, 40so) ph the ih Inst) ak elgbt o'clock. We } sentiments, are aot rogarded as cubjecls for draft. Taos | denco, ncar New Brunswick, N. J., of congestion of the | Meee yi Aye Au mn Monton, Fortress Mann Bitatiom velth a redeected light, ax elfectad Uy tha mo | 4nsd, 4098, doen, d0Um ade aah, Moe, a get 4030, | Ciuderatand Mr. Honvah was 4 satico of | who lave now decided opon a permanent recldence Liverpool; Stb, bark Constanta (Br); Robinson, do. Junge, Gconor Sexuey, In tho 65th Fear of bis ace. 

Notice of funcral hereafter. 
Saxnons.—On Saturday, Febroary 4, Asx Avcusts 

Saswonx, daughter of Nestor and the Jate Lydia San- 
born, In the 18th year of hor age. 

Her friends and those of the family aro tnvited to at- 
tend th funoral, from the residence of her aunt, Eliza- 
beth H. Macy, 18 East Thirty-flvth street, on Tuesday, at 
twelve o'clock 
Tuarye —On Saturday, Febroary 4, after a short but 

aevore illness, Many Avs, wifo of P.O. Thayuo, ond 
dgughtor of Patrick and’ Mary Megarry, of Uallegeer, 
county Leltrim, Ireland, in the 48th year of her age, 

Biest ho {hat sphere of high ballet, 
So heaven-like, 60 eublimo, 

Which says thot souls that part in grief 
Part only for a time. 

That far beyond this speck of pain, 
Far o'er the gloomy wave’s domaia, 

There spreads a brightor limo, 
Whore, care api toll aud trouble o'er, 
Fricads mneot, and mocting weep no more, 

The tricuds of the family are respectfully invited to at 
tend the funeral, which will take place this (Monday) af 
ternoon, at half-past oue o'clock, from heriate residence, 
11 Crosby street. 
WatLicn —On Saturday, February 4 from injuries ro- 

ceived upon the Harlem Ialtroad on the gd inst, THoMas 
A. Wattace, formerly a resident of Baltimore, 'Md., in 
the 384 year of hisage. 

‘The relatives and friends, thoce of lls brother, F, 
M. Wallace, also Architect Lodge, No 610 F. and A! 
ara respectfully Invited to attend tho fancral, from the 
Toridence of his brothor, Eighiy-sixth etreet, benveon 
Third and Fourth avenues, this (Monday) afternoon, at 
threo o lock, without further notes, 

rooklyn City (N. ¥.) aud Baltimore (fd.) papers Were (N. ¥.) (Hd.) pap 
Watsi.—On Sunday, February 5, Gooncrase Watsa, 

tho beloved daughter of Michael aud Eliza Waleh, aged 
12 months 

Afilictions tore some time she bore; 
qfriyeeans tet in ala 

"Nt God owas pleased to give her ease, 
‘Aud free hor frou all paln. 

called opthalmo-eope—an Instruiscnt formed be a enn Save mirror, tbc log tho concentrated rast ot ight Fival from |lvmlnous body. through the-yupl. “there 
fore a photographic vlow of tho vye would rupresont the 
Surface of the globe of tho eye aloo, atid not the deoply. 
seated structures behind it, Thophotograph was, [ba 
Seen Informed, taken two daye after death, when con- 
Silerable Collapse or shrinklog of the volume of the oye 
miasl have already occurred, abd cyaceyceut tucgualies 
@n ts surface must have aris-u, Theat, av depressions, 
Would naturally bs deploted az cortalo dark liacs ina pho. Meyaphi: yorrt Ombe acl again forme hy tho 
Jonction of tho cornaa and the lids, being less proininont 
‘than the contr: of tho cornea, would also Produce desper balows caly cun;erted, byw alight elt of ins creer 
oo; isto beard, whiikers and hair From the {act 
Geiphotoeray’ shown to me an that of tke mutes 
Dyas in full face, and the photographed n 
eye beicg overly In prouie, I should rot doom my 
Jostifed m huarding an op.nion as in ‘any polpts of re- 
fenlasce Letcean the Wo. BeAbve his ip. gure 
my. WHyLList WUEOS Yue American ceulptor, whom every maler of the 
Morning Pox, scqoainted olther with the highest tra 
Gmpus of Amecian an oF the melden eelsenites of 
Florence, has alre ady diviced to be co other than Hiram as bad ihe Kindvess to ciabody hu itpresslous 

ing Bole, writied almoet Ieumediately ufter 

Camdon, Now Jersey; thot bo  graduted in 
Philateipbla, aod was aliiinotely called to the 
Amigricau bar, Ho wan uboxpectedty called upon to fll 
the post hore, which he hold Ul bia death, Hl funeral 
Was pumeroiiely allondod. We observed present bia Bx. 
oolloney the Governor, Hon. William Walker, Hon. A. 
Duff, Colouel Ready, Captain Doresford, Meas. 0. Barot, 
N. Cox, George Shino, BG. Barr, H. Stewart, OH. Gi 
ert, J. Dickson, My. Eueas B Rowe, J,*Kayfinann, all 

Wo Atmerican captains in port ond several ofker gaduier 
mot. 4. Dod bas best requasted to Rot aa 
Axperioah Toba by the Consul for thet government tn A tod aeldnt oct the Marty Sst Oa FANN, Ne Dae tr et oh We aa Sh Leor Orvek 0 

thie ra ydd%s pler of tho bridge was [From the Loyant Herald} 
Carried a ray during to tight by the lee and high water, | This once celebrated muinlsicr, ono of the triommrate 
idaving tho delet tra whose adtwinistration diiribg the lato relga attracted 60 
ee Pildge standing. “The soconimodation train, | Fihen ot th attention aud commuent ef-ahe worl, dlod 
Cbosl{Ting of ono Vaggago and two pasengor cars, reachod | on Monday night at his Koak, nar Sulla Achiwel, at 
the coatre of tho bridge, whon it ave way, proofpilating | {Benge of roreniy-ning Ife wasn esdlog member of oe . saan ¢ Hi famed cabinet in which Rica Pacha was Min\ster 
tho train toto the cresk, a distance of Afty feet Ten or | or War and Mokeuct All Pacha Minister of Maier Hie 
twelve lives were Yost, beeldes a number sorfoasly ta- | hinuelf formed the thin! wember of tho trfuravirate, a 
Jured. . The rear car fell on its end and took fire Soveral Ps a ae anit Loli at ih une 

¢ wil}oes of Minister of Commerc e Eykaf, and pasmagers wero burned to death. prosident of the Supronie Court of Jusiloe.  Moneea Say- 
A THAIN ON TIL ORNTHAL O10 BAYLROAD THROWN | fill Pacha was born on the Crlwen He rpaird tan 

DOWN AN EMBANKMENT—NO LIVES Lost. carly age to Constantinople, whore bo entered ay a softs 
Cxcnouny, Feh 4, 1808 | 1 Me redress} of Sultan Uajazot. Here he acquired @ 

» perfect mastery of tho Turkiah ladgusge, and fro thence 
‘Tho eastern train on the Central Ohlo road ran off tho | ho entorod az klaliss In the oftices af the Porte. Under 

‘tack near Newark this morniag, throwing tho cars down pales es oa ke hips s the 
75%; : jonmel{-Nallish Mahmoud Pacha, con of the famous 

apembankmnent No one was seriously injured, Topendonl! Ali Pacha of Jala Bafore ho became miple- 
THE LATE ACCIDENT ON THE GALENA AND OUIOA0O | tor ho Wns auccessivoly governor of Trikala and of Damas- 
MAILMOAD—TEN YERGONS INJURGO—ACCIDENT ON | cus, Wherm ho became a momber of the cougregation of 
THE PACIFIC RAILROAD, RTC. the'resowuel Dervish Kous-Adall Sbelk, He died pax 

{Brum the Chicago Tinea, Feb. 1.) eeaséd Of quormous Wealth, Jeaving several song, and a 
‘A very serious accident occurred neat Crerry Valley | brother, Mustapha Eivendl’ ‘Hewes buted is ibe eane. 

Htion, on tho Chicago and Galooa Raliroal, about tea | tery of lhe mosque of Eyoub, 
o'clock on tho night of Monday. ‘The ulght oxprosa pas 
songer train loft Freeport at the arual hour in Uio oven. “Bounty Jumping” by Wholesale. 
ing Op the cans there were in all about onp hundred {From the Albany Journal, Feb. 8) 

whero now located, or sway from the confines now 
covered by the rebellion, arc subjects of draft; but, if 
drafted, will not be Sout to fight the robels, but bo ax- 
rignod lo tho Army of the Northwost, or othor forces 
witbio loyal torritory.—IWashingion Chronicle 
————————————— 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 

Married. 
Taouxy—Gaxoormr.—On Wodnosday ovening, February. 

1, by tho Rey. James B. Hardopbergh, Routur A Puo- 
er, Jry to Hevnusrra Tos Ganwinta, both of this ety, 
No cai 

Cuilfornia pepera pleaga copy, 
Wavpet—Noura—On Thursday evening, Pebruary 3 

Mr, Watmm TL Wacom to Miss Masrea Noms, all ol 
‘Tompkinsville, 8 1. 

OiMvox Pema —Pwrt1—Nos 767, bso, 61, 800, 707, 
140, HOD. 0% TE, IN, O87, THO, Wa 076, 137, Par a 
Now oad, 642, 685, 684, 780, 438, 490, 768, 7A, 040. ua 
us, 702) 1a ae iy 

shins Nozvay, Conte, Callan: 7th, Summerien (DF 
do; 10th, Schoh Jetian (fir), Jou Port Augeton: I 
teeth Kituball, Greuatear, Poekalet; Br bark Light of Ateuancer, Hone Kong. SALES Feu d—Arrschr J D Gridin, Smith, NYore. WAIETAM, Feb 3-1n port ache Clef, Nortog, for New 
York, froven up In tbe fee. Nallrond Casaaitic: 

THNRE CARS ON THY MARIETTA AND CINOTNNATI 
HAILMOAD PRECIITATED PROM A THUDGE INTO A 
OKEKK FIETY ¥RET BELOW—TEN OR TWALVE LIVES 
LOST AND A NOMUKI SKKJOUSLY INJURED, 

Cistaxwaty, Fo, 4, 1808, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
NITED STATES SEV 

By authority of the Secretary uf the Treasury, the unden 
signed bas xesumed the General Subscription Agoney for the 
sale of United Blates Treasury Notes, bearing seven amd 
three-teatbs per cent interevt per annum, known as the 

SEVEN-TINRTY LOAN. 
‘These notes aro issued under dite of Aug. 15, 1884, and arg- 

payable three yeare from that iline, in curreney, oF are com Birth, 
Canrreren.— Ou Suniiay morotng, Febroary 6, at No 

20 East Broadway, the wito of Janes Carpenter, ‘of a son. 
Dablia (Ireland) papers please copy. Yertible, at the optlon of the holder, Into 

UNITED STATES PIVI-TWENTY SIX PER CENT 
GOLD BEARING BONDS. 

These bonds are now worth a premium of nine per cent, fm 
cluding gold Interest from November, which makes thy: 
actual provt on ibe eevenibirty Joan, at current rates, ty 
eluding interest, about tan Par cent per annum, besides IM 
exemption from State and municipal taxation, which adda 
from one to three per cent more, according to the rate levied 
ov other property. The intvrest 1s payable semi-annually 
by coupons altached to each note. which may be cat of and: 

. 
Diea. 

Anxonp.—In this elty, on Saturday, Pebruary 4, Exes 
pert @-, wife of Joseph Arnold, in the Sth year of her 

| 
Puomesce, Jan. 71, 185, 

© face in the photo. 
Frpbakertrom the eye of the wurder:d wo.ay, bib 

g Fone of ta wh ond chim, ales of Win 
a, Of on outline (very dim Im the uppor 
edi lnet in the lower parts) gf a go.erst 

at all this in fo dim we not to 
ae qtnized, except in conection with the mouth 
Peis | Te taller eartaialy teir a etrong recm. 
Bad dae ReiReed mrdlercr. There are Bo eyea; 
His oa of pace a Daal go Uke a nose, 

“Kfar relatives and frieads are respectfully invited to 
attyod the funeral, on Tu ‘morning, at ten o'clock, 
from her mother's residence, 116 Plano Etrect, Nowark, Now Joreey. 
‘Awcact—On Saturday, February 4, Jas Aueans, 

son of fichaoland Mary Acar, aged’s years 
Tuo frens aro Invited to ellatd the funeral, from the 

ton Toad, opposite Mott 
Hugely Morrsania, this (Mouday) afternoon, at three 

Bravr.—On Saturday, ary 4, ALerAxpEn Buapy, 
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